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PREFACE.

b u rightly dividing the word," it is a IJifficult question t~

decide how and in what maJlller we call 1>el5tmeet the ~J>irit

of the command. co Feed my Lamb!'," That children arc R

.ery important e1a.ss in every congreg:tlion, all tlflmil i that

ministers owe them some peculiar dutics, i!'\ equally plain;

and that they arc a difficult part of the Hock to feed, tlm C1(-

pericncc of eYery oue, who hll'! C\U trie.f to do hi!'! duly to

them, will te8tify. Sa,.!! a Ilrofound thinker, nlHl ono of un-

CQmmon knowlecl~e of humlln nature,- U 1'\othing i.!l ellilicr

than to talk to children; hut to talk to them as they oughllo lie

talhtllo, is the vcry last emut of ability. ~\ mnn InUF<t ha\'e

a \'igorou!f imagination. lie most ha'fe extcII"he knowledge,

to call in illustration from the four oorner~ of the t!arth; ror

he will make but little progres.'l., but by illustrrltiull. h rt.'-

quires great geniu8, to throw the mind into tllf! hahit>! of

children's minds. I aim at this, hut I find it the utmo"t

elTort of ability. No sermon ever put my mind half lOG much

on the stretch. I am surprised at nothili~ which Dr. Watts

• C1:CIL.
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did, but his Hymns for ehildr('n. Other lilell could han~

written a!l well u hl!, in his other I'oorks; bllt how he wrote

these h}'mos, 1 know 1101." lli1rry that mini~lf'r who clin

nghtl}' Ji\'idc the word of God 10 thi!! portion of his llock.

SI1QulJ l'ueh an one lake up this littlc rulUIllC, he will loc

1rry 11':\(1)' to neuse iu dc[cch, knowing how tlifficult it i..

10 bring thought down to thl' r,Olllprchcll!lion of children.

" It is III el91lhing to moH' the pnl'Sio1l5: a lude, I>IUIII,

Illiterate attar.k mllY .10 t!lioil. lJul to furlll oue new figure

for the come)"ance of the truth 10 the mind, is a difficull

Ihing'. TJle worlJ i~under no !'omall ohligatio:m to the mall

who rurms ~ch a figure."

'I'he brJt wa}' of rrea('.hin~ to children is to h(lI"c lhelll

rntinlglllono-nol an adult in the hou:Je. You can thell

come dowD to them, 111111call illtere~t them. Thf! next ~t

wny is to have :111till:: children in the Cf!ntro of'the bouse,

and the congrl'!g:llion ahove and around tllCiIl; aud tben let

the sfWlakerflll"grt. if he call, thal auy body is prCS(!nt lJel!idcs

the children. This hilS 1)(!C1lIlly mctllO<l, at the c1MC of the

"f'conJ :;cf\'ict,: on the Sabbath. The c()ngn~gation have

Ilnd pClluiuion to retire, but IIave, 10 an indi\'idual. prefer-

r('d to remain.
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I'reface.

1 have usually delivered. one of my "little Sermons"

once in three month~, SUppo~illg this to be 110 more, certainly,

tha.n the share of the lambs. The following Lecture! arc n

selection from such a.~I h:;l.\'c thus delivered to the children

under my carc. My languago an..! illustrations may seem

familiar and common-place; hilt 1 ha\'c tried to talk in

!Iuch a manner. that, 011 pausing E'C\'cral times. and asking

01)' little bright audience what point had just been ~•.tatcd and

illustrated, the child who could only lisp should usually be

able to throw his ...oice ill with the re~t in answering.

I hue thnught that Ii Spl1Cffi of Tlwolog)'. embracing all

that we u~uaJly mean by the term, anti containing a full,

clear and condensed view of the doctrines of the Dible, might

he prepared fin children to great advantage. Kor am I cer-

tain that ~uch a series of \'olumes might not be as useful and

as int(>fe~tillg to wmmon readcr~ as to ehiltlrf>n. It ought

to be a. Text-book of the great DoctrineJ'l of the Bible, for

Sabbath Schools and the young generally. That I have

thought of preparing such a work, is saying little, l'illce [

h::wc not done it. PO~!I.ibly,should Providence spare my life,

and such a work be needed, I may, he-reaner, nttempl it.



p...r~tI.

I have hoped that Parent! and ~ ..bbath School Tl'achcu

might rl'teive I!lOmchint! from thililiule ,"olume which would

aid them in the fery difficult work of illu!ltuting truth to

childr('n. Fur no teaching will do any gtllld, uolcll8 so plain

that il caunol be rr.i~undcntood. and !!O intcre~tillg that II

CIlnnOt be forgotten.

To the blc~illg of Ihe Great Redeemer. J CQmmend this

liule book, and the dear childreu who may read it.

XOTl:.--Tbe UM:tpo('tcol fact,. thllt mil Pu"'i~h('r r~uell1.l1 1'1

revilled copy f<)( II 11lOW edition, in I ... ~ tllWI three l1"('pkll aill"

tlMl iil'lll editioll WIIJjOU1,enOOlitagp.f1lllc Author to h0l'e 111111he
hI1lInot mi8judl!"ed ~ 10 the t1~{'fuLlClI<Iofthilliule work

J....1I7, 1831
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LECTURES TO CIlILDltEN.

LECTURE I.

1I0W DO WE K..:mw TUERE IS A:'iY (;00 t

iVOman hath sun God at allY timt._JoIlN 1. IS.

(J1J1UJ:n •.-Wby God called bYlhi. Dame. Pad. and LOll/Ion. [)i.1 any
bo-Jy Her _ God t 'file wind and tift!. AllY 00.1, e,'er 1«1 pa,nl
II11D~r. LO'f"e. E)'et. put OUtand can ,teaf. A rhilJ can mink .. itllou.t
c,yes and ,.,an. TOo w;lldt in 1M eue. Pl"QQf of God. The meetiulr'
bouu~. Wha! th. meetiDg.hotae m.lde for. A mt.~tinl-hOOlSI'buill by
cb~e! Tbo .ilk.wontl. Too deaJ r..hbit &lid bird., The ('ow II.n.1
h"r. _ing a painting. The mind i. ~aJ. The boJy i. 3 nouN! fOfthe
fOul. n.e new book. God made lhill.('. TIw rainbow, llow("fI an.1
fruiu, mlde by Ood. God _II pla.inl)'. "Dell ought a child 10Ihlllk of

G",I. TboJiIl~rewilb.

CHILDREN hu\"c heard a great deal said about
God. Our forefathers, a great while ago, lIsed
to call him "the Good." 'Ve shortell the word a
little, and call him GOD; but it means the same
thing,-good. And they gave him that name 00-



('Mi. aDol l.oa<!()II. Did 1.lI1 bod". e ....... God' The wiod and lreu.

If, THERE 1l:I /&. GOD. [LtCT.l.

callse he is so gOtXI to men. But I Kin going: to
ask thf'se chilllrcn a question. How do yon know
there is any Goo? Ha\'c you e,"cr seen him r
l\'"o; for 14. no man hath seeD God at auy time."

Are we sure there arc thing'S in thc world
which we IIC\"cr saw? Yes, a great man)', You

IICH'C saw Paris, or London j and yet JOli know
there arc such places. 1Imv do you know? YUII

kllow hccallse others have Leen there amI see"
them.

Now, ~IIPi'OSC nohody had cycr seen those cit-

il~~lcould you know there were such cities? ~o.
Ho\\', 11wII, do }.Oil know there is au)' God? Is it
hCCilll:--l' the men who wrote the Billie SllY thero is
a G()()? But h{)\\, do the)' know? The)" Ilc\"cr ~a''''

God. Call we oclicH~ there i~ an}' thing "hich
nobody eYer saw ? Yes, a great man}" things.

Go (0 the window SOUle cold day. Do you

see' the trcc~ rocking, ami the limh~ swill~ng aud
bending. auti the leans all flying about \\'hat



THERE. rs A GOD, 17

------:------
~t'\Pt~....,v-in1 lIuD~o:r, L,,\e,

D1ilkps them uo so? Can any of )"011 tell? YCSt

) 011 all know, it is the tdad, hlowing the trees.
But call )OU !>pc tlm wind? No, bllr eH'ry l)(xJy
kl1ow~ there is such a thing: as the wind: though
we caunot :'.;(>l~ it.

Dill JOLI C\'er feel sil'k, ~o as to take medicinc,
illl(l fe"1 in great pain? Ycs. J snppo"t: Jon all
1I<1\"c. But which of these rhilurcn PVI'T saw the
pain? Did) 011 Ilear it? ~o. J lid) on slllell it ?
~-o. .t\nd )"011 kno,\-' thrfe is sllch a thing as pain,
1I1ilugh we cannot., see it.

You all kno\\-' therc j,j sllch a thing: as hunger.
How do YOII kllO\\ ? You ncver ~lW it, nor heard
if. nor :smelt it j Lilt )"011 felt it.

!"upposc I shollM HOW say there is no such
tIling ill the ,yorlel as ]m'c. \Vould it be truo '3
No. Gut why not? Yon lIe\"er ~aW lo\"e. !\~o,
but )'ou 10\"0 YOllr parents, and kno" .." by Jour
fet'ijugs tliat there is such a thing as love, though
JOu never saw it.

2



Suppose one of these children should han~
both of hi'! C)"CS pllt out, and be a Llil\ll little
bu)'. lIe l.:ould still thi.nk. He could sit down
and think how his huml: look~c1, how his father

and mother looked. Suppose he shouJ.! then 1<Y.'-C
his hearing 'So "., to he deaf. Ill' could ~lill
think. how the mice of hi~ father and Illother u~l'd
LO sound, whell they ~pake plcas,Ultly lO hilll.
~IlPllOSC l\t~ were then to lose hi", tastc, 1;() that he

cou\llnot ta:-;tc S,\ eel lhines from sour. lie conlJ.
tlwlI ~it dowli ami thillk hO\\" food mul fruit ll:,cd
to ta ....1C, and how he ll ...t~d to I,\c lhem. SUPl'°~t.,
next, he wcn~ to lu~e his (l.ding, so as to III:
Iluwb ;md cold. lie could thell thiuk how lhill~'"
ui;cd to feel ~ how an orallgc felt r<mnd, and a book.

felt flat.
YesT and if he were lO losc cyes, awl l~ars,

allli taste, and feeling, and smellin~, all at unce,
h~ ,'ould still tell us how things Hscd to he. The
~un used to look bright and round, alll! so did the

TIIEit!': IS .~ OOD18

E""pu,o'ILandU/'lIoIeaI.

ll.r.n.l.

A child call ,llLnk .....;u-. ...Y"I.or ur
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moon; the rose and the pink used to smell sweet.
I)', the {lute to sound pleasantly, the hOlley to
[aste sweet, and the ice to feel cold. Hc could
think all allont the~c things.

Now, "hat is it that thinks? It is the soul,-
the soul within )'ou. How do )'011 know that a
watch-case has any watch in it? Because JOu
h~ar it tick, and sce the pointers mOl'C. And just
so )'011 know your body has a ~oni in it, because
it thinks, and. mon's )'our hand, and JOur eJc,just
itS the watch ,,'ithin the casc mon:s the pointers.
But nobody eyer saw the soul. AmI Jet We

know \\c hale a soul, bl'Ca/tse U'C see it do lhillgs.

\Yhen JOli ft:d happy, the soul makes the face
laugh j when thc soul feels had, it shows itself
through the face, and perhaps makes the face cry.
'''hell YOll feel wicked, it makes YOll cross, and
speak wicketl words, and disobey your parents,
and disohey God.

Kow, it is in just such ways we know there is
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n God. Justatteutl to \\hat I am :;oing to say,
and see if I Jo lInt make it plain, and prm e it aU
out to yuu, that thew b a God, ht'ca\lstJ tee /jee
Ihalilc does thitlg.~.

You see this IllcctiIlg;.ho\l~c. Yuu :-.ce it is

fhB of thillg~ which wew planned 0111, awl e"c~.V
thing in it planned 101' SOllll.\ "",e. ~ow, took.
Thib pulpit \\ itlt ih stair", ami \\ indow, and scal-
for w1\:It are thl') dt'"i~ncd? \\"It), the \\iIUhm i~
to Id the light ill, tlw ,,~at for the prl ,ldH'r 10~it
do" II, amI tIlt' sLlir:o> sO thai he l',\L1 ~l'l into it:

od tbi~ plaCl~ \"hNt: I "taml, th:\t lIP Ill:!) ~tand
up sO h;g;h ilS tn he b('~n h) all ill the hou'ic.
TIHl~e spats or pe\\ >l wt're made for) 011 to sit ill,

during: the sennon, aud all June 01T~1I1l1 1IllmhcrC'd,
80 thai each famil) JlIi~ht hare llwir OWII pew,
aml know it. Those \\ indows were matle to IN

the li~ht in; tho'>e posts to hold up the !;illkrr, so
that it lIlh!ht 1I0t fall on tho>;c who sit ul\llt~r it.
Those uoors arc Olrl.rle to shut the noise anu tllC
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cold Ollt, and those stO\'CS to warlll the house ill

winter, anti the long pipes to carry 011' the ~mokc.
That front gallt~ry is for the sill;;crs to sit in illlci

sing God's praises. Luuk now, and see if JOIl

call find allY thing to play with. Xo. There is

nothing. Of course, this house was lIot madc to

plllY in. Sce if Jon call ~ce allY thing to sleep
ull-any conch, or bed? No, Honc. Of courSt',

this house was not made 10 slcep in. It is all
planned to uc a place in which to wurship nod.

Suppose, IIUW, I should tell Jot! this house was
IIClcr built lIy any hody! Itall grew lip by chance,
jll~t as it is! The brick for the walls 011 the
outsitlc, and the roof on the top, grew just so,
making this great square room, with its pews, ami
pulpit, and wiudows, and stoves, and eycry thing
just as it is! It all grew so U)' chance! COll!tl YOIl
beliel'ethis? No,JolI could not hclieyc it. 'VhJ,
)Ou would say, this hOllse mu ....t be uuilt l,y
somehody. True. True. But tell me, dit! J0tl
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PYN see the Ulan who mane these hrick~, and

spread these walls? No. Did JOu see the
(.;lTpcutcr who built thc:;;c pews, and pulpit, and
doors, and WilUloW5? No. Did )00 CHr see the
~\ass-U1nke[ who mdted the sand awl made this
glass? r-;o. Dill Jon c,.er ~eC tlw silk.we:wcr

who wove this pulpit-cllrtain? No. Or the mall

who hammered out the iron and mndc those
pipes? ~o, no. You never did, nml };ct )"OU

know thnt all these lived, bccnu!>c )"ou see what

till')" ha'.c dUllC. i\nd this is good proof.
And it is iuju5t !:illch ways tlint we know there

is a God j for he made the clay, which had ani)"
to he altered b)" the fire, and it is lIrick. lie
made the w00l1, which h;\'.;.only to he allcrcJ in

ilS sh,ll)('. and it heconH'S pl.'''.s ami sealS. lie
made the iron, which had ollly to have it~ shapl~
altered hy Uleltillg. and it is the5e stoves. Tht.:
~alHl which lll~ made ha~ ou1y tu be mdtcd,
and it becolllcs glass. Ill.' made the little
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The row anolhone ......;Rg a painllDA',-

worm whkh spun the silk of which this cushion
was maile. And he made the light to shlne
throu;;h these windows, and JOur C)"CS to see it
after it comes in, and your cars to hear \"oircs and
sounds. lie Ill.ado that miud of JOurs, su that it

can understand what I say, and JOur memory :,0

that }Oll can la)' it lip and keep it, and talk it O\"cr

after you g;ohome.
I once saw a painting of a dead rabbit and

lSOlllC large birds. They looked just liS if they
were a [('a1 rabbit <lmlreal hirds ~ and a little dog,
comillg; inl jumped up to catch th{'IIl in his mouth.
thiuking they were reaL Now, could an)' one
donut but a painter had been there, who made that
pit-lure? i\o. Nor could anyone doubt 1mt thpre
is a GOlI~ who made the rJ.bbit ami the hin.ls.

A paiuter once paiuted a largo ShP.ilf of wheat
for a haker's sign. A cow came up, and mistook
it for a real sheaf, and tried tu cat it. And another
painter painted it horse ,\ hich looked so natural,
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that another horse came U}l, and ncighcJ lO it,
tMIlking it was a real horse. Suppose} ou h.u1
seen these pictures, ilnd nobody near them j

would )Oll not at once sa)', SomcLody IIlU~t
ha\'c mar1l: tho:,e pictures? Yes~ awl when pill
~t.e the \\ heat in the fidtl, ami the hon:.c ill tbe
street, you kllnw that somebody m:lIlc them; and

that !)lllncbody is God.
Wh)" do }Oll 10\1:1to hear a neW ami curiolls

story? Is tho ear pleased? Xu. The car feels
110 pleasurt', Why do YOll 10\'0 to ~ee sUlllcthing
that i!O ncW, and curiolls, :nul str:lllgp? Is your e}e
made glad? No. The C)"C knows nothin~ ahout
it. Rllt yuur -milla feels glatl, when ) 011 hear:l
pkasant :-:Itmy. or sweet mll~ic, and whell you 1>{'C
a new sight. The milltl is glad. Hut how came
that curious mind within )'ou? Did it come there
h}"chance? ;\'0, no more than this house came
hr:rc by chance. The hody is the honse. The
foOul lives in it i and God has made the ear to let
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l1>e body ill • bou~ ("r !he ~I.

souuds into the soul; and the eye, ~o that light
mil)' go in as through a window; and the tongut',
50 that the SQulmil)' speak out and tell its fcel~
iugs j and the feet to carry it about an}' wlu~rc;
and the hands to be scrmnts, and do any thing the
SOUIWilllts dOllC'. And then the hody ncC(ls f()()(],
and God has made it, the fire to <.:ook it, and the

l('ctlt to chew it. It needs drink, and so he liaS

made wilter, ilnd the cow to gi'e milk. It gets
~ick, amI so he has made IUl>diciucs to cure it. It
neeus (.'lothcs, amI 50 lie has made tlle cotton grow
out of the :.;roulII.l, the leather 011 the ox, the "'001
on the back of the she!;:!" and Uw worm to spin

the silk. It needs tools, anti so he has made the
iron and lead, the silrcr and the gold. and the
wood. It needs to be warm, and 50 he has made
and hung up the sun like a great fire to pow"duwn
his Ji::;ht ilnn heat. The world is full of what
God has done. Can you not see his doings c'"ery
where?
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Who",adelhollli: .. t>ook1

You see this little book in my hand. It is full
of \e:n"cs, ami map~, and printing. 1t i~a Testa.
menlo Here arc the chapters and. verse-- aU mark.
cd out plainly and correctly. l:',cry wort\ ami
every letter is right. l\OW, you uevcr saW the
mall who maue this paper, nor the man who VlIt
up these types, nor the mall who prt'ssl'd the papN
em the t)'~s so t'xactl)", )\ot the mall who bound
11aU up in this bright, reu leather. AmI J'el you
kIlO'....that :mch mell WCfe aI1\'c a short lillie sillce ~
for the bouk was l,rintcll this year. )"0\1 lIc'"er

will ::;ec these men. aud yet yoU know thc)"-an~

a\j,.o somewhere.
JU'it so you know tlmt God lives. For he mad!:!

the l.:uttOIl, which is 111:roalten~d into pnper; he
m:nl

l
: the oil and the wOutl, \\ hieh afe burned HI

make thi~ iuk; be made the skin of sheep, "hkh is
drl'~setl, anti colorc,l, anti is here in the slmpe of

the morOCCO binding.
Uud klll:w )OU \\ouhllove to ~ee the light, and

26
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:so he made the sun and the 010011. 11e knew JOu
would love to see beautiful things, and sO he
painted the rainbow in the dark clouds, and
spread the green grass over the ground, and pen-
cilled the flowers, and l'hUlted the trees, and hung
apples on one trec, and plulUs 011 another, and
grapes on the vine. He knew lOll would lon~to

hear !'iwcct sounds, and so he gave )"OUT parents a
}llca~".antvoicc, am] filled the alT \\ ith little Lints,
\\ hose gH~atbusiness is to sing. lIe knew yotl

wonl~l want houses and fiTes, aud SO he made the
wood i1l,ldthe clay for the urick. He knew J0tl

would have rea~on, :md Jet lIot enollgh to lead JOll

to llf"a\PIl, ;:md so hc made "the llihle. He knew
lOll \\ ould havc wicked hearts, and l'O he ha:.:
gi\"cll JOll the SaLbath, and the Saviour, and the
Holy Spirit, to hclp )'Oll to Le good. lie kne\\
you would want to live forever, and ~o he has
made heal-en, where JOu ma)' live foreyer, and
nc\"er die, if you are good and holy.



.. ThE're i9 an unreen Power arounu,

Exiliting ill the "itent :tir:
"'here treadeth lIIo.n, WhPfC ~pll.('.e is found,

Unhearu, unkllo ....'1l, that PO\l'N is there.

,,,'hen sinks the piou!1 Christian', !IOul,
And scenci of horror daunt hi, 4:'!}e,

lIe hean it whiapcred through the air,
A Powe.r of mercy still is nigh.

[t.J:cT.l.THERE I" A. (;OD.

Who docs not see that the world is full of the

things that God has done? I am sure I can no
more doullt it than I can douht that linle 11O}'to

ha\'c eyes, when I see them both open and look-
ing at me. I am sure 1 halc no doullt th:l£ th('~c

children have souls, though I nc\-cr saw their
souls; for I can see their e)'es, and hands and

limbs mOl ell by their sOlils.
AmI noW, dear chihlren, }Oll see it all proved

out to )'011 that there is i\ great anu !;loriou~ Being

;uound lOll, alwa)"s doing )"00 good, whose name

is Goo. Ye~l

28
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\\ I,~ I ollgbl cblldren 10 11,;,,11;of GOO r

The l'O\t'cr that walche~, g'uidcs, defend!!,
Till mall becolllt's a lifl'lC!l5 ~()II,

Till earth j" nought,-uought earthly fri(>IlJ~,-
Thill omniprc~cnt Power-is God."

Ought 1I0t these chihlrpll to think of God?

To think of him \\ hen Jon go to Leu at night, for
he it i", \\ ho ha~ kept ) till safe and (lone) Oll good
alllhl' thy lung, alltl thcli thank him for his ~oud-
lIes"i? Thillk of him in the morning, l'lr it i~he

who has k"pt )011, giwll you ::O)Cl.'p :JIlll awaked

)OU, at:tlli(lecilip 1he grl'iH Mill to shiue upon J0tl.

Oh, }Jr.t) that he ,~ill kt.pp you from !'>illl1ill~ all the
day. You oll~ht lO thillk of him when JOu hear

the plca~alll aull kiud \ oicc of JOur pal'('lll"i, for it
i~ God \\ ho gan' Jon t1H'se parents; think of him

whell YOIl are happy, for it is he who makes you

~,app), Think of him whell you ha,'e ~illTlcd, or
ate alK.lUt tu ~ill, for lw ~ec~ ) OU. Thiuk of

him \\ hrn )'011 are si{'k, for he ollly call make JOu

"ell, and ke.'l' JOli from being sick. Think of



him on the Sabu."lth, for he g-d.n~ it to yon to flt

you for hca\'en. Yes, he gave you c\"cry gO<Xl
thin:; you C\"cr had, or eHf call h:'l\'c, and e,en

gave his tlcar Soh to die for \15.

And now 1(:1 me !'>t0l'l alter lookillg at each
child. before me, and rcpealing to each one tnis

sincerewishof my hcart-

.. Oh, Uc thy wclLlth illl upright heart;

Thy 6lrcngth, lh~ ~ulTcrcr't'l sla)';

Thy earthl}' choice, tho bcucr part,

Which cannot faue away:
Thy 'leal fOT Christ, a qucnchle!lS fire;

Thy fricwh, the men of peace;

Thy heritage, an angel's lyre,
Whell earthly changclj cea~e." A)IF.",

30
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LECTURE II.

REP1:.=-<T,\;.oCE FOR ~I:"i.

ThtYlftut out auJ prta.-W Ihat mm ,houJd rTpenl.-.:'IhRIi: G. 12.

CO.HJ: .. n.-\ hId 1II'0r.1 UK'd. The hard "'0"1 Ul'laiued. ;.;,,11';"1;: good

"1'lOlllpe.y. \\holle£drepo:n!nnre. Chriu'.It"tiU"loa)'. (;...,"1'1,..,.'\;0".
'1' .. " kiucU.of rn<'IMy. Two 11\....."'. SroaY. "><1 .~k falhl't. I.iltle
l>o~ .faltlt'hood. The l"nd~r look.. The .. ~.jntl!:falber. llo>alh a,rived. TI~

l,,,, ... '. RI'p<'D1Q1cC at IlNl PO'". A f......plaln rellliHlr. •. God twll..,>.",1

"h" ,I cDnlclll.,.j l.>o)-lhc 'l"...-tOO Uil>l-hi.. repo:nl","UI. "110 Illl.ve

1U1I1I:<lI:::l"ppi~ia>ln. Tho 1lI<lianlJldtus run'. (land, full C'l.lrllMklu.

Cl1II.IHU:;\", I am going to U'iC a hard word.. and

I 11UISt tell )OU what it nu.:au<I. The w(lrIl i~('()Il.

ditiolls. I wout.l not u~c it if I (lil1llot think I
('oulil make it casy. Suppose a litth: child gOI~~

to sdluol, Hnd wants a new Look. Her lIIothl'r
says, H \Yell, Mary, if JOli \\ill hc perfe!'! n JOur

le~~Olb and ht'havior for two whole w('cks, ) \\ ill
hi)" the hook for }ou." This is a condition. A
little l}()}'asks his father to let him rich'. lIe tell",
him he may ride with him to-morrow, on the C01l-



~
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ditioll, that he gO\CfIlS his tcmpl~r :tIlll is a;;ood
lKlY all tlay lo-uaJ.

So "It'r) gootl thing: in lhi" \\!lrld h:H wme
lmch COIHlilioll, and for c\'cry thill~ \1"1' hate some-
lhill;; to do. J will ouly lIame fi>ur thillO"s which
11m t~ slwh ('Olulitiulls.

I. (;otl has so ordercd thin!;!-, that an)' chihl
shall grow lip grt'atly bclon:d alld ft'''jlCclC'd, on
((mditiun that he is kiml and olwdicllt to hb par-
cnts and tl'al'!l('r~, ami kind and aJli.'clionatc to
l'\Cry body.

2. (;od in .. :"0 OI'dlfl'd things, that a lIlan lIla}
lit, h~'lfllt'U, on (:(llidition that he ~llIdil's amI reads,
amI \\.blt'S no timt' .

•'i. God h<ls so onll'retl things, that medicine
will freflll( Iltly clIre the sick man. But the (,ou-
dition j ... that it must he carefully takcn,

4. GrMI h:l:s so ordered t1lillg~, that allY bo..ly
nw.)" know all about GOtI, ami 11(>:1\"011, on condi-
tion. that he faitllfully reads the Bible, anJ prajl!:



to God for the Holy Spirit, and ohey"} God in
crery thing.

It i~jll~t so with ewry tbill~. Who would not
laugh at the f<lrlllcr wllo c\pected to raise corn,
e.\el'l't 011 the condition that he plant, and hoe, anti
plaut the ri:;ht ~c(,ll, alltl at IIIP right till Ie ? That
little ho)" (',umot see his tOJl spin round, c\n~pton
a condition-that he do something to make it go,
Tllat litde girl,jll~t bcgillning to talk, cannot If'arll
a ~ill!;lc leuer, or take a single ~titeil with her
nl'cdl<." P.\ccpt 011eOlltlilioll that she lrJ [0 It"aru.
Nil. You ,~allllut renr a sillg-Ic Lcallfifld Hower!,<(l
as 10 gt't one sin;;le blossom, witham a t'tluditioll .

.:'ion', the grealc!'<t good thai God c,'cr gal'e to
us, is that cll'tJlal life which Christ Uought for t1~

by hi.-, own blood. !\'o lII~m elW IlCcamc holJ
without a condition for him [0 fullil. 1\0 mall

e\ pr wcut tu ht';l\"cn with(lIlt rf'j:IClltancc. Job
could 1101. Valid l:outd not. P"kr, amI l'aul, and
101m, cou!clllot. Not olle of that gr<.'at multitude

3
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w!to arc noW in 11I~a\'CD,\\ ellt there withoul rr:-
pent..1.IlCl'. Chri~C preached this cunditioll, and so
did the apo~t1es; so has l~H~rytrue preacher ~incc.
Not one sinner ill this IUJLlsc,not nile in this place.
not Olll' ill thi~ world, ,,-ill c\'t~r go to hca,-cn \\ itl..
out" n'p('1l1aner. If \\~ k.new ju,,( how 111<\0)",amI
\\ ho would Tl~PCI~t of Sill, \\ C •shollhl kllow ju:-.t
how mallY, anu \, ho wuuld go tu hC:.lrcli. AU
Illll:)( repe\lt, Chri:.t sa.ys, ., £.rccl't ye H'l'f'Jlt, ye
.,,!wll all likelCi.w' pcris/,.~' So Panl sa~~, "G'f.J(l
lI-01e CfJ//!/IIaIlJe1h all llIell aery 1tfu.:re lu rrflt/ll."

luu c,'Ulllnl doubt who must repent-all fill"t.

e'er)" human heill~ that has e,-cr siullcd.
1\ n~r)" great (l\lt~stion riscs up here; ami that

is. H'lwl i...itlu rf'l}('llt.~

You all know there are two kilHb of 1lI00lC'Y-

the good, amI the counlt:rfcit. AIIlI a lllall might.
havc a housc rlln of the counterfeit, amI yet he
coult! not bc saic.l to h.we any money. It would
do him no good. Su there arc tWO kinds or
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rppclltawc. One is g<xxl, and thl' other good tor
JlOthillg. The)' may not l"1:PIll \-cry diITl.'rCnf, jll~l

a" two l,ieces of muncy ilia) look alike, \\ hile one
is good, and will buy thing", aud tlw other is good
for llothin~; just as two trees may:stand tClgether,
ami look :llike, while one produces good fruit, and
the 011l1:r not hill;; Jlllt Ip;l\I~s. nllt YOIl 'Hlill
to know what it is to repent. Ld me try to
{ell YOII.

,\ lI1an, who i...Ilfm- a milliqf'r of till' 1;0'"Ilt'I,
~;n e me the following account. I tell it to you
ill order to show JOu Wh,lt repentance is. ;'1 had
olle of till' kindf'st and hest of 1;ltll£'fS; alltl when
I Wi\." a lillle \\hile-llI'ade~1 IinYl ahlllll six years
old, 11l~ used to carry me tu ....choul hefore him 011

hi...hnr...c, to help me in my little plans, aud ahyil.)"s
H'CIilCd tryill~ to make me hapry j amI he nenr
!H'l'med so happy hims:df n~ when makill~ me
happy. "'heu I \\ ll<l ~i"{ JeaN old, he c.mlC home,
Olle uay, H~r)' sick. My mother, too, was sick:
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and thlls nobody hilt my tn:.J ~j~tcrs could take
care uf my father. III a fl~w days he W;JS \Yor~c,

\"l'ry ~it:h.. ano. all the ph}!;icians ill the ft'g;ion
'~ere called ill \0 see him. The next Sabbath
lU()rnin~, ('arly. he was I'ridC'lItl! IIlllch worse. As
I ,,'cnt into tllP mom. he stl"t'tclwd onl his hand to
me anri said, I ~ly littlt. IXI)'. I alii H'ry sick. I
\\i~h :Olln to take lh:I\ paper 011 the stand, nml run
down to :\Ir. C'-s, and get llW the lllC'didllC 'Hit-
1<'0on that pap' r.' I look the pap ..r, :llui wcllt
10 the apodll't'ary':-; "hop. :.<; I had OflL'll douc be-
fore. It \\as a!lout half a mill' olTj bllt \\ hen I
gut till f(" I fOlllHI it ~hllt; ami as :'th. r. liH'rl a
lju;ut. r of a mile farther oIT. I ron( [mlcd lIot to ~(l

to find hilll. I '11('11set out for hOllll'. On my \Yay
II; ~k, I contri\'cd "hat to S:l)'. I kill'\\" hllw wjek-

( it \\ a" to IPH a liC', but one sill :llw:l;'s IC;Jth to
a ltlw'r. Un going in to my fathl'l" I "aw that he:
\Va in gre:l.t pain; and thOll~h pale allJ \\ l'ak1 1
couhl ~ce great drops of sweat st:l.mling on his
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forehead. forced out hy the pain. 011, thl'1I [ W:l.<:
~orr)" I had 1I0l gone ami found the :Il'ulhel'.lry.
t\1 1c"~lh he said to me, : )'ly son ha~ ~ot thl:
medicilll', I hOpL', lor I alll in great pain: I hUll,!
Ill)' head, al1ll muttered, felr Ill} (,ow'L'ien'~p smote
lilt"•• So, sir, :\Ir. Carter says he ha~ g01 nUl~"!'
'Ila.; got nono! Istl,ispo:-:-ibl('?' lie Ihel r-a..t
a keen e)e upon me, alld s{',ping III) ht.;!d Inn:;. and
probahly stlspecting Ill)" falst'hlltKI, -nid, in the m:ld~
l'st, killdl'~t tmll', 'JI!f liule buy will St'" hio;fill!tr(
su.1!ergr('a! jllI;1/ fur r!u~tnlJll of thlll !J:n!ic; if'." I

wellt out of the rooUl, ant! nlolle, and cried. I wa<:
soon (,~1.lIcdhack. 1\1)' hflllhcrs had coml', allli
Wf'n~ sianding:,-all the ,'hillln'n wPre ~tandi112,
rtllIlUl IIi,. bed, an.l he was cOllllnillin2 Ill~' poor
mother to their eaTt~, and gi,'in~ them his last ad*
"ice. Iwas the JOllllgl~:-.t; amI whl'1I he laid hi~
hand on my head, amI told me 'that ill a It'W hOlH~
I shollld han: no father; that he would ill allay
or two be buried up i that I n1l1~t now make
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Goo my falher, lll\e him, olJt')' him, alld ah'a)s
do righI, and ,~pwk the tfllth. Ilt'l'<ltl.<:c the t')l' of
(~Otl is always upon 1111' '-it scellied as if I
t-.houltl sillk ; ilnd "hell he laid lib hand 011 my IK'ati
again, and pra~\l'd lor the blessing Ilf God the
Hedcc'lllt'r tll rt'4 upon me, 'soon tu 1m a I~lther-
less orph;III,' I dared 1I0t look at him, I felt so
t;"ilty. Suubillg, I ru~hed from his ocd-sitlc, alld
thuught I \\"i~hcd I could Jjc. Th(')' ~(101i told
me he could not sJl{'a\.;. all, how mlll'lI would I
han~ gin'lI to eO in aud tell him tbat ) had told a
Ii .. , anti ask him ollce more to lay his hand on my
head and forgi~'c nw! I crept ill ollce Illurc,
Hud heard the millistcr pr:'IY for 'the d~\iJlg
man.' 011, ho\\' my heart nelll'd! I snatch('d

Il'I)' hat, amI rail to the al'0tllccafY:s hOllsc, lUlll
;,!ot the medicine. 1 Tall hUllIe with all illY might,
anti fan ill, <lllll ran up to my fatheT's hccl.!'<idc to
cOllfc~s lUX ~ill, cfying Ollt, • 0 heTe, f:ltlll'f '-hut
I was hU::Ihctl; and I thell ~aw that he was pale,



and that all ill tllc room were wceping. My dear
jaber 1/'W; delul.' And the last thin:; , ewr spoke
to him wa'i to tr.ll him it lie! I sobhed as if my
heart would hreak; for his killlhll'~:O;{'S,his tcnder
looks, amllllJ own sin, all rllshl'.1 upon my miml.
Anrl as I ga1:cd upon his culd, pale facc, ami ~IW

his cJt''i shut, and his lips e1m.ed, could I lu:ll)
thinkillg uf his last words, ':\I} little hoy will 'ice
his fatlll'r suITer great pain fur thc Wtlnt of that
medieinc} ? I could 1I0t know hilt hc died lor

the Rant of it.
"In a day or two, he was pllt into the f)rotlud

ami huried up. There \VCW scn::ral ministers at
the flllll'ral, and each spoke kindly to me, hut
conld not comfort me. Alas! thc)' knew Ilut

what a load of sorrow lay 011 m)' heart. The)"
could /lot comfort me. AI)" father was huried,
and t hfl children all scattered ahroad; for my
mother W:1" too feeble to take care of. them.

II It was tweke years after this, while in college,
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that ( Wf:Ul aIOlH~ 10 tlH~gralc of m)' fotlhtr. It
looK me a good ",hile to find it; but there it '\as,
with its humulc tOUlb-ston~; alltl as I stood o'-~r
it, I seemed 10 he bck at his bcd-side, to ~cc his
pale face, and hear Iii" mice. Oh! tlll~thought
of that sill amI wickedness cut me to the heart.
h ~cclllcd as worlds "auld not be tou much to
gi,'c, could I then only ha'"c wiled loud enough to
haxc him hcar me ask his forgi,"cllcss. BUl it
Wit." 100 latc. lIe had heen in Ute gra,"c mdn~
year" i ;lInl J lIlU"t Ij,-c and die, weeping o\l:r
that ullgmlcful falsehood. :\1a)" God forgi,'c
me."

Xow, I \\"i~h to say two or three things abom
this little hoy's repentance.

I. You ~l'C that a child may 00 wicked. He
call sill against a father and a~aillst God at the
same lime. God commands us [(J ohey nur
parents and to speak the truth. This child did
neither.
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2, You see that a child is not too JOUII~ to
repent of a Sill against his father, Some ha\-c an
idea that a child is too Joung to repentj but this
is it great lIIi~takc, If this boy could repent of
this 0110 sin, he could of more; and if he cOHill

rcpcm of a sin agHill~1 an carlhly falhcr, could
he llot of thooe ag"J.wst his hearenJ)' FaUlCf ~

3. rOll see what true repentance Lowan!:;: GocJ
j", It is to fecI sorr}' and grieved that JOu hare
siuued against God, just as this child did, hecause
he had sinned against his ll)iJlg falher. He did
not gric\ c so hecaus6 he was afraid of ~in~
punished, but bt.'CluSC his father was so good to
him, ami he was so wicked ~"'3.inst his f:uhr:r.
~ow, had he felt ilS sorry for each and all of hi~
sins ~"<lillst God, as he did for thi~ wle sill :lg-aiu:oi-t
a man, it would ha\'c been true repclltance.

t fall sec that if \'v'1:: lored God as much as
we do tUl canhly parent, WI:: should repellt de<'ply;

because he has done us ten thousand kindnesses,
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and is doillo them en~'r)' day, amI bccause ,t'e
havc cOlllmiut'd ten thousand sills agaillst him
more ..,:hailldul thall this shameful sin of the
little 00).

There was a. wicked hoy once, who would
lea\'e his father's home <U1dgo to sea. (lis kind
father tried to persuade him not to !!o; bill he
was not to be kept away from the Sl:a, The
rt:a<.;OIl was, he thought that he might he wickl:d
when hi: ~ot <l.way fmm his father. ami t1u:re
woult! be Ilobod,. to repw\'c him. His weeping
l;u.her gave him a llible as he went away, and
hegged him to read it. The boy went away, allfl
hecame "cry wicked, and' \'Cry prof.'lIlC, BUl
God saw him. There was a great storm upon
thl~ orcan, The :<.hipcould not stand a:;aillst it.
;:"h~ struck upon dlC rocks ill the dark night. It
wa:-> a time of great distres'i ;-allli for a few
moment..,:, there Wl.t.':lthe lIoise of thc captain gi\'illg
IllS order:., the hO\....liuc of the storm, the cries of
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the poor sailurs lIntl i':ts~ellgl~r:-l, who expected
c\'ery moment to he dro\\"ll{'d. Th~n this wicked
hoy wished himself at home. But he had bllt a
fr.\\" moments; fur a great warc came and lifted
thc !'hip "Jl high, allll thell came down upon
another rock, ,JIll! ;;hc was shh'crrll in a thou;,iand
pieces. E\ cry r)ouJ"Oll hoard was drowlIcd, c.\.t"t.'pt
this same wiLled boy. By the mere)' of God, he
was wa-3l11'd ami carrit~rl hy the waYes upun a
great rod., so that he cOllld (~reep np, much hruist,LI
and allll(l;,it deal!. In the moming, he wa;,i St'cll

sitting on the roc:k with a hook in his hand. It
was his Bible,-lhc only thing, except hi;;; own
life, which had bl'PIl sayed from the wreck. Ill.'
opened it, ami there, 011 the first leaf, was thc
hallll.writiu; of his father! Ill' thought of t1UJ
gooclne!is of Ihat father, and of his own illgratitllch
and he wcpl. Again he opened the book, and 011

cvcry page was the hand. writing of his hea,'cnly
Father j and again he wcpt at the remembrancc
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of his sins against Gt"Id. His hcart was broken.
lie " ..IS truly pcnitl'llt j and from th.... t hour to this
he has lived 1'1'\ a Cllri.:;tian. lie is now the com-
mander of a large ship. and seems to make it his
great business to hOllor Jesus Christ. This" a"
tme repentance.

BIIt r mu'St tell YOII, in a few words, wllr it is
necc:- ....ary for cloery one to rt~pCllt of sin.

I. Bt:r.;ausc all hal"C sinned. I need n(lt try to
tell how many times. (might as well ffY to
count 1I1U hairs on that little hOJ's hc;uf, whu
stanrl~ at that pcw door and gil"CS me all his louk~
while I am speaking. 'Ve all have sinned <Igaillst
om parents, oj' not ol)C) iug them and bt~ille kind
to them i we hal'c sinned against the Sahhath, b)'
not remembering to keel} it holJ j against the
BillIe, by not lo\-iug it and not kceping its saJings i
against con;;cil'llce, which st:lIlds dose to our heart,
and, like a sentinel keeping watch, cries out when

we sin j against the Holy Spirit, by not doing as



he says, whclI he makes us feci solemn and sinful;
allli against God hilllsclf~ whose commandments
,ye break. Oh! our sins are like a great cloud.
Did you eYer see a cloud of dust or sand in a
windy daJ? And could JOu count the lillIe par-
ticle:, of dust ill it-all of them? 1\0, 1\0. But
our !'ills arc quite as manr.

2. Xoue will forsake sin till the)" ha\c repent-
l.d. \ Oll might stop a man from stealing: II} kill ill:.!

him ur s.llIIttin~ him up in prison. Hilt thi~ \nlilid
IlOt stop his tI:i<~'lil!!(to stca]; and that wi~hing, ill
the 'iight of God. is sin. One of IIl('~e childn.'1l
Illi;;ht ha'"c his tongue ('lit out, !'o thaI he l:Oulll
lIut talk, alill so that he could lIen'f again tell a

lit~: but if he tlWlllfht a lie ill hi,,; ht'art, this wOll!(1
he Sill; and ellttin~ Ollt his tungue would IlOt stop
IIi" !'.inuing. The Indians, ~(lllle years a;o, tried
tn SlOP t1H'ir people from sinning; and so the)" gave
thelll slron~ em('tics, in order 10 ha\c t1H.'rnthrow
lip their sin,;; hut Iht'Y did no good. The sin
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\\ a~ ill tile heart, ;U1dnut ill the stomach. Uue
of lhc!-e IlIIlian'i, who had thus takl'u emctil.:~,
went to Pitt~Luroh, <ImllK)ug;ht a barrel of rulll HI
sell to the other Indians, On hi~ way had .., he
('ailed awl heard the Mora\ iaullli .....ionaries I rend!
the go"pcl. "lIe was so con\ inccd of his ...inful-
nCS:-i and misery, thai 11I~ rt:!'oln.J. to alter hi"
malllll'r of life, LIe Ill'Cordingly rctufllI'd Ii\('
b.me! of nun to the trader at Pittsburgh, dedar;n~
that ill' \\nllill lIeither driuk IInr ~;{'1I all} lI1lJr~

"piritllllu" liclllors, lor it was a~ai.n.st his l'lll\"I'il~IH'(',

He, tlll..'rf'fnrl', bc~gcu him to take it back, widing.
that, if he rcfusprl, Iw would pour it into the Ohio.
The traut'r, as wi'll as the white people who \H'W

prt'~iI'llt. was amazed, anti ibsUfed hill1. that thi~
wa!' the first lJarrd of film he had C\ I'f ~t'('n
relurlH'd hy an Indian: bllt hl', at the same tinm,
took it hack, without further ul~ectilJn,:l

Xothill1; but repentance would CH'r ha\'c leu
this Indian to do this .•. And this, ami nothing but

this, ,,'ill mnkc anyone lca\'c off sin.



3. J.\'"OIlC will !:'cn'c God 1I111c:'.!. they h;n(' fir.,t
rcpf'lIlt'd of sin. Christ ~ays that no mall ,'all
scn l' two masters. Suppose a child Iws a br~e
apple ill t::wh hand, and, \\ ilhollt laying dowlI
citlwr, "be gOt:s allli trit.s tn take tip two hr~ ..
onl1l~('s. Could slw cio it? No. B ..eaH~I: h<:1
ImuLl...are already full. Ju:;t so, Whl'll lhe h<:;\rt
i~full of Sill, Jon cannot han: tht: lo\-c of (;od ill
it. r( )on would stop sinning, mJ dear (.hildrclI,
)1111 mllst repent or. :-ill. It" )"011 \\mild :-ocr\"('
(lod, Ii,He him for JOur Father ;lIul Fril'lId, yuu
lUlI..,t repcnl. You all can dH il. You all ha\l:~
Iwell ~lIrrl when you haH~ ~rie\"cd )Ollf p:IlI'llfS,

and you C,IIl be ~orr)' whell you h;l\ t' ol1•. IIJ{ ..d
and grie\"ed your Iile:-;scd Hcdt.'elllcr. Olt ~ if .yOU

will not, you \\ ill grow up "illlH'rs, li\"e Silllll'r"l
die .-;illllers, amI be siullers, accursed by Coo for

t:rer amI erer. Amen.

I..n ~l

11... 1 full,
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'j7urt isj(l!l in thi l'rrsf1Iu of at rmgr~ "f G<J,JOHr one
~il1l1~r thflt rrptllfdh.-LrK£ )5. 10.

CC.Hl11TI.-Who ~~r .m.... an '" 1;<41 Wh", ~I, <in. M my ;'t1 "I ••

11,.... ,I. ,I, .' f••c!' Wby ,hey r~jnl.~ ."j,.., reUOll. 1I"'\l~. \\ horn

h"'el~ >'Nn' "'h<-I'''<lrboy. " ...... i'nneY .. ""',.,h? Wllatillbc,<IIl]
"011111 TO(' _OIlJ reaton. "I,,,, oick cillo!. nelillioo bo,. d", ... uif>Jl'.

, lol> '" ,- 'Ko' ..""\. The bn.tfCn .. '1'< ,01. TI""" nlnarkl. \\ hill lot"ple

, ..... l><>-Il. J"f<'<'"r I. Wl ... 'mtll!<.>'e. !:'~rn!:""",of.l", • Il,.

I. m ... lKine. T1>. WakCli Irm '1'1... 1.... , 'efII",k.

11m any or tlH'~1' children ('n~r~ee :,10 nll~f.l?
[\"0. Dill I C\t'r St'{~ olle? No. Dirl any bod~'
('rer ~CC:in :l11!?;('1? Y c<>, A ~rl'at mall)" ha\"c.
Abraham did. T.otdid. Oa\iddid. Christ did.
Peter amI John did. And ill the nihlc you rc~d
of many who han~ seen an~d ...

Uut th(lll~h YOli nenr senv all ang£'l, yet }OU

all know \\ hat 'an angel is. Angd.<; arc ;;00<1 "pir-
it .., who !O\-c God more than Ihey lo\"c olle :lIIolh-
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cr, and more t1mn thf'Y lon~ an)' thing else.
They )j\.c in I""lal"en.• \nd what do yuu thillk
the)' arc doing thew? Idle, do you thillk? No.
The)' arc IICH'r idle a moment. :-3ometimt's God
sends thelll away on errauds, just as JUur p;lrt'lll~

send you. Sometimes they COllie l.!own to this
world tn do good to good people here. \\'/11'11 a
good mall dies, they stand by his bcd, and ('arr.y
his loollllljl to heal"CIl, just a'$ you arl~ II.d hy tilt'
halill whell you do not kilO\\' the wa)".

And though we l..'annot see them, yct I Slip.

po C SOUle arc here in this Illf"cting-hou.se unw.
seeing )"OU and me, and lookin~ to sec if thi"
:;\t'f1111111 will do allY g-(M)lJ. What else do the)
do? Why, if GOlI has 110 crrand~ all which tu
loculi thelll, thCll the)" sillg: hi" praises, and mako
mll~ic a thousand time .., sweeter than a'll)' which
we f~\"crheard.

There <'Ire a gfl~at many of thel:'c allgd~ in
lle~l.\'l'n;-morc than this house wuuld hoJd,-

4
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mOH' thall a tholl:s:tl1d or il million of sUl'h meet.
il\g.llOu~es "mild hol.1, if they were all to hI' ~('at-
l'd just as you are. And, they arc (III happy.
Because not Due of them Cl"('f did 'noll~ j nol
one l~\'('r spake a cross or a wicked word; 1I0t
olle of rhem e\"er told a lie; not Dill' of them
en~r "inned, Of ever felt allY kind of pain. And,
wll<lt j" HfY wonderful, they lon~ liS. Thc}
come dUll II here, and when allY hody rcp"nts of
sin, the) tell of it in heavcll, ;U1d they all njoice
and arc t;laJ. Now, just read {hi...IJf'alltifnl {('.'it

a!!ain. "I ..;:tJ unto JOll, There is joy ill t11l~ prc~-
C!lrl' of the all~c1s of God m'cr one sinner Ihat
rcpt'lltl'th." .:\ow, if I had lold you this" ilhullt
first tiJl(ling it ill God's Book. you could not ha\c
!Jcli(~\'l'(l me. But lIOW we know it must be su,
because Christ hath told us ~(1 j and he ~ap',
,I Heavcll aud earth shall pass away, hut my words

shall not pass awaJ."
I wi:!'h, no,,", my dear children, to tell you two
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plain reasons why the angels rcjoice m t'r (,H'Q'

~illncr who rt'pelHs. I could ;;ivc yuu lll:tll)" more
Il~ason:;t Lut am afraid )"ou t.:annot wlll~mLcr more.

1. First, theil, the}" l'l~oicc when an)' olle re-
pcnt!:(, hecausc II/tV Imow 1t'lwl hem't'Il awl lull

arL'.
Now, suppose I had nenr seclI au) one of you

hefore ~ ami I should ask one of lill'sc lilth~ lJO}S
or girls aunut lheir home. You cOlltl1 tell mu
about it-\\ hen: you cat, whcn~ you sh'ep, where
JOU play, hnw you are kept warlll in the cold
wcather,-how Jour parents tnke ~ood care of
}"OII,-whcrc yon :;0 to sl'hnnl,-how mall}' ways
plllr parc'llts take to umke )'011happy. YOll could
It'll me all ahout your hum!', and JOur garuclI. alltl
all your pleasaut things therc, fxcllllse '!lOll lWl'e

a"wys Iii-ell tltrre.
Just so of the angels. They ha,'.always liv.

cd ill heaH~n, antI kllow how pleasant a place it
is. And when anyone repent .., they know he

....
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wi![ go to hcanm, and he happy :.IS the}' arc.
They ha\ c t.alked. with good (,Id Noah aoout the
\\ i('hll world that was dnm Iwd in (be UU<Xi,
"ht n he,

"humhlf', h~I'rJ8llillt,
SurroundlU witll thl'cbO>leli fi'w,

S.lI in till: nrk, !;leurc from feu,
,\nu san,! the gfJ.CC tha.t H.'ercd him through'"

'I'lu) lIa\t' la'''ed with Abraham, and JOSt ph, aud
Da.id. ;lud Paul, aud all the happy l1WIl in he"l\-

l.:ll' and tlH'Y know thal tIll'.\' are all happy, allrl

so rhey n:ilJice whell any olle rl'l'cnts amI s('(s
o II In go to hC:l\t'll.

~III~t' ) OU WNt:' lo) :'-t'C a I}(mr ra,!!~t~l I;oy I

almost frozen with (he cold, amI wllo ha .. 110
I.OlllI', and 110 lire to W:Ulll him by, and 110 food
(0 eat, and no lied (0 sleep 011, and no friends LO

take care of him; now, \\(lldd.Y0llllot be glad 10

hare some kind man take lhat poor child in, and
giH;hima gooohomeliLe)onrs? Yf'~. Ikllow
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}OU wouhl-l know JOu would, hcl.:aUSI~ Y(\II

know what it is to have a pleasaut home. Well,
.ill~t so the bless(~d angel!J fed when allY one re-
pcnts, for they kilO\\' God will take him to heavl'll.

Children, what would JOu let allY oue take
.:.nIUC hc;wy tool allli crll~h Jour finger for? FCI
a dollar? No. For tell ~ Nu. But what \\ 01111
you han Jour arm cut olT fur? For a humin rl
llllllars? Ko. For all the pla)lhill!!:S in the
\\ hole world? No. Fur how milch would):111
lo...c JOur rt'u-srnl, and be crazy? ror anJ thin':.!
ill this \\'orld? No. I know JOll \\"Oultl 1I0t.

For how much would JOu have yuur eye" pllt
Olll~ <;0 that YOli coultl never again sce ) our frit'IIlI..:,

1I0r the hcmltifullight of the glorious sun? Slit

I'll!" all the world. But, Ill)' ilear chihlrt'Jl, tll
man n-ho goes to h,,1l because he will (lot repent
of Sill, is worse uff than if he Wl'fl} to lose all

arm, or his eJes; yes, worse off than if he wert~
to lu",... his rcaSOll, or be put into the fire, a1)~
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kept Luruing all day, nnd allnh;ht, and it )'t:'ar.
nnd tCII thousand years. For he loses his !'oul.
"'-lid IHS 1I0t a friend in hea\ "II, lIor any where
l,l,.,c; anu, \\ hat is ilion', he 1It'\"{'r will hare a
friend. lie is '" clIH'red with shame alltl eH'C-

I".,tillg contempt." Thc holyang('ls know all
this, alul rljoice \\ hen any sinner repent!'. and
thus escap' s tllt~ pUllishmelit of hell.

This is tit" first reason, Can )011 rt;mcllILcr

it?

~. The second rca<;on why :111:;<.'\s rejoice O\er
a ~inll('r " Iio repent:;;, i:,. that till Ju: dlJf.5 rqu'lli.

it is l'(r!J IIllur(lIin 1l'II(,tha lu; et"tncill.

fr olle of JOIl werr: sick, ami laid Oil tlw IIt'd,
and \\'(~re so sick (hat it \\:IS \'cr) uncertain
whether )OU \\ould li\'e or die, YOllr pmcllls and
friends would feci H'r) <tllxiousahollt)OIl. The).
\\ollld cOllie to your I'l'd~sidc, and rai.,r: lip Jour
f,~ebltJ head, and illlluirc abom your pain, and
scud off for the physician, and would ~it up witl.
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)OU allllight. Yes, and they would think more
"hout tlll'ir siek chihl, allli fed more an:\iou..; ahout
you. than abollt all the re~t of the family, so long
<1':> it Wili U1lccrtain whether (lr nut JOll got well.
Ami .ill~t so the illl~ds fcel, ~o Inl1~ as it is uu-
C(..unin whether or not a s.inner repents.

Turn now to the 12th chapter of ~ ~amud,
and ~l'l~ if David dill not feel jll':it !-n. As lOll!;
as it wai ullcertain \\ hether his child shoultl Ihe
or die, he lay on the ground, and fasted and pra)'-
"1). This uncertainty m~Hlehim fed vcry :lnxiou:<l.

SlIppO!'C olle of )'onr little lnuthN!' sllould fall

into the ri\'cr, and there sink down under the
dl~(,p waters, and before he could l~ gut ont, he
should g:row clIld, and pale, amI seem to lie llt':lli.

Your fOidwr takes the lillk boy in his arms, ami

carries him home, and then they wrap him up in
warm llallucls, and lay him on the Ilt'd. The
doctor comes, allil goes into the room with Jonr
father and mother, to see if it is possible to sa\'c
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the little boy's life. The doctor sap tiLalllolxxJy
ilia)' go into the room but the parcnb. Thcy go
in, allli shut the door, ami iu a few llIiuuws the
llucslion i,'i to be dccidl'd, wllCthcr or not the
rhild call live. 011, theil, how would YOil go
fo the door, and \\ alk around with a Ski> suft ih

wllel, and hearken to kno\\' whctht~T 1111't!tom ho)'
lil'cs! .\110 after JOu had listened Ii)T !:IUIll'" tillW,
treading softly, aud speaking ill \\ hispcr~. illlli

hreathing l:lhort, the door ope liS, allll Jour mothcl
('OUU'S out,ilml there lire tears ill hcre)ls! l'i

lIe dC'ld ?-says Olle, ill a faim, sillkin~ \\ hisJll'r
-i:s JICdead? Oh, llo--Uo-yOur lilll,. hrother
Jin's, <uld will lit: well again! Oh, what a thrjll
of joy do YOII all feel! What leaping up in glad-
lIess! 1\ow, there is sHch a joy ill heal'en on'r
one sinller that repenteth. The sinner has b"I'1I
sick, but the gospel has ht~t'n takrm as the rl~III1'c1y,

and ho is to Iil'C forcl'cr. Do JOU wonder Ihat
th" angels f{'joice at it?
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JU:o;t turn to the 2ht ('haptt~r of i\'ullllJcr~, and
rt~ad tile account uf the healing of those whu hml

been bitten by the fier)" ~erlH.'llts. llad JOu heell
thurt', JOli mi;;ht ha,'c !'cen parents carr) ill~ th{'ir
liltl!;: children who had been hillell, and \\ ho were
jtht rc;:ldy to die. The poi~oll of the scrpl'lIts i~
circulating through them, and the} aw almost
gone. The mother bring!; up her child to the
brazen !icrI1cnt. Oh, howanxiolls is sill', kst it
ha!. not got strcngth sufficient to look up! How
tenderl} docs !ihc gaze upon itl:( face, as she holds
it III' to the brazen !lerpcllt, waiting for it to open
its eyes! anll what joy when it ducs look up ;:Uld
H'-e! So there is joy in the prescnn' of t1w
angds of God on)r olle sinller that rCjlellteth.

I ha,.c uow told JOll the t\\ 0 reasons "II)' the
hol)' angels rejoice "Ill~n a sinner rCj1('llts, (next

wish you to hear tllree remarks, '''"ill JOll remem-
her them-all three ?

1. Most men arc f10t like tile holy (l1Igels,
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llJ Lcing like the angels, I do not IUt':lII, that
most men do lIot look like them; for llolJody looks
like them. But I mean that the)" tlo llotfH'lli~c
them. You hear men talk ever)' day. What do
the)' talk about? 'Vh)'. about the weather, their
health, their cattle, their crops, their raml..;, ami
their neighbors; but H'ry few S:IJ auy thill!:; aLMJut

the reJlcntance of sinners.
~llJll'use one of JOu 8hould rel'ent lo_day. I

should be glad, and so would some otlll'r ...; hilt
llIf' gfl'<ltl'r part of the people in this town would
know Illilhill~ about it i or, if tLey did, the)' would
care nothing aoout it. Not so with the an-
gels. They would all rejoicem.crit-would all
know it.

Suppo!'c olle of JOIl should find a piece of glJllI.
as YOll go home, as hi~ a« your fis£. What rc
wond(,.'r! .\11 the town would know of it, and
talk about it, and call1on a lucky child; hut the
an:;c1s would care l1othin~ about it-no, not if
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JOll should find gold enough to £111this hOllse.
You sec why. fleeausc the}' fcd for JOur .'I()///;
while lUo~t men think only of this world. And
the rcason is, IIWII arc sinncrs, and most of them
Jon~ all)' thing hetter than repcnt,IIlCl'. If an.y
OIlC of JOll should repent to-day, I sUPIK"tSe man)'
would lau~h awl slicer at it. But not an angd in
he;nclI would lallgh or ~Ilccr, rOll Sl'C, theil,
how it is, that tbe first remark is true, that mo;.,l

men llre IIl1t like the holy an~ds.
~. My sccOlul remark i~,that u:e camw( go to

htun:n with Old Tfpentillg of sin.
If a man cOIllc1go to he.well wlthollt rcpclltill~

of Sill, thclI uoholly would IICl,.J to repent; ilml if
;III} one did repent, he would In: (Join~ what "as
1I0t llct,tlful. AmI if so, then till: angels would
rl'.il,in~ 111see men do what thl~Yup-cd not do!

Suppose I should sa,)' to YOll to-day, thai, ill

order to meet God on the Sabbath, aml rccei,-c

God~s Lle~sillg, )'011 must sleep out on the ground
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all Sanmla)' night, wet or cold, sick or well.
~uppose )"011 do it, amI I T{'joice to ~ct' )"011 do it.
Kow, if this be 1I0t I1cCt'S~aT)"in order to TCl'l~in'

God's lJlt'~sillg, then it would btJ cruel ill 1110 to

wi~h to see JOu duing it.
Yuu know, when )"011 arc sick, JOur parCJlL')

rejoice to see JOu swallow, chccrfull)", the bitter
..ncrlicillL', Let.:allSt~you call1lot get well without
taking it; but if )"011 could get well just llij. m~lI
wilhout, your parents would neHT Tl:ioicc to set'
,r0u ta\..lJ it. Now, repentance is dislikl'd as much
as mcdicine is; and if we could go to hea\.ell
without it, the holy angel~ would not Tf'joice to

..ee liS repclltillg.
Suppose, in going home to-day,olle of lOU

~I!lIlllrlbreak hi~ arm so dreadfull), that it must he
cut oIT,or else }'OU dilJ j and I shouhl call and :;Ct'

)OU lo-morroW, and should fiud the doctor thnc,
with his sharp tools all out, ready to cut the ann
oiT, l should TI'joice to have it cut off! And why;;



NOl, m)' dear c:hildrf~n, because I ~hollid Ion: to
~f"CJOli !<lItTer, or Im,c )'our arm: but bt'CaU:-'I' JOur

life could not he san~d without. And thus )"011

:o;eewhy the angels rl~oicc so IUuch OH~r olle who
rcpt'lils. It is bCC:lU,.c none can go to Iwaren

without rcpentance.
3. :\ly third au,l last remark is, that YOIl

Ifill all he rcry 1rit'kf"l1 if yon do not rrpe~lt iw-

11lfdj(/ldy.

And wh)-? Bl'Cause )OU ~rc all silllwrs; ami
1w..'C:!uscI h~'e read to )011 Chri::-t's wonh, how
that the angels would n:ioice at it, aml han~ told
you If"y till')' would njoice. 1\"OOliC is too Joun~

to bin. :tIlll ~ it is plaill that no olle is too young
tn rqll'llt. HC'cau!'c, too. that if JOu do nut H'!Wnt.

)Olll'rtllilot go to hca\"t~II. You C,Ul}llaYl .'011 may

~row liP. JOu may learn yom book .... you may
beeome rid, if God spare!; your lins; and may
do all this without rcpcntance. But )'Oll cannot

LnT 3.] A:\GE.l.S' JOL
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go to hca\"C1l withollt. YOll call1lot begin to go,

till JOu have a new heart.
And now, when JOli arc ritling or walking

hqmc, not knowing that yon will li,"c to see
another Sabhath; "..'hen you see the sun gl1 down
to-day, 1I0t knowing a<; )"ou will live to ~Cll him
rhe; :I'; YOIl lie duwn to :ilecp t(l~night, 1I0t

knowiug that JOu \\ ill ever opcn )"our eJl'! .. a~ain
in this world,-will) ull not remcmber what I ha,'c
now tolll JIIlI, and go Ldorc God ami repent! Oh,
if JOu \\ ill, thcre will Lc joy ill heal'cn O\-cr YOII.

\mclI.
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'LECTUHE IV.

WlI.U' F.\ITU 1-;, ,\:\lJ WHAT 11':-1 Ul"E fl'!.

1171/lIIul fait4 it i$ iml'()J$iblt topll'uS€ him.-IILD. Ll.G.

C nl!yt.-I..."",c 101.., rna.'" I'hin. I~ffi'rlmlk;'do of faith. l~lm'"

"rl ...., was 1(f'1l1lll'O\I.I •• '.:111 rew&rde.l, ..... 1 mad" 1,laID. The gl&"

lon<h. Failh in II. f.ther. The .10"" al IU. "'&ith w (l",t C .. till(

t..ud "" lloe waters. ::i_Lng rite. The old man and ~j. 000. Tho

.eor'nellave. 'nil ..... ,tht .•• (-.ill" FaiiliinClui.l. F"lIinrin"'lbe

'''~, raith Iea<4lo <il>ey GOO-io do """L '1 ... dyi", m, .. ""r. Fait!!

tcmfoI'U'". Thcdcaolht)}"alanlcm.

I ...\1 going to make this Lt'cturf~ HT)' plain,
allli. I hOJll', "CTY interesting- to Ihe~l: chiidrcll.
YOl! may, at first, suppose it \\illlll: ahotlt what
)011 ",Hlllot understand, ami that it cannot he ill~
It'Tl'sting tll YOll. nut let us scc. I do nnt J,t~-

li.'w t11l:re \\ ill IIt~ fi\"c of these children who
will Ilot hear it all, ami remember most of "hat
I shall non' S:I)'.

There are many kinds of faith or belief among
Illell. nut only one h.ind is the tnlf: faith, with-
om which it is impossible to please GOtl, because
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only ont: killli of faith Iilakes us Om'} God.

will n:plain it to JOll.

A litth: birl W:lS once walking \\ ilh her fa-
ther, 'amI the)' Wt.'fe talking togt.ther. 1'1\1')' were
talkiliZ ahout being srC1W'UIl,~. The [,llher told.
the little girl th~t it III cant "to gil'C tu III hers
what \\ ould do thelll ~o()d, ('nn if we hatl to go
withont onr:o.dn's." ILe ,,1"0 told her, lh:ll ~l"I1-

~roliS pt'ople \\ I're happy; Ih~(':aU~C lIuhody could
IIt'lI) himself ((II)' thing, ill Imler to gi\{~ it to a1l-

Ol.hl'f, \\ ithonl l(:dill~ happ) ;-50 that 110 one
e\"er 1,"1 any thill~ by hcing ~Cl1cwus, hecause
(;, d \\oultl makt, him happy for doing ~O. lie
thlll "lskl'd I\l'f if "he bcliel'etl this. SIlt' saill,
"Yc. [,lllwr." luthe course of tlwir walk, the)'
wrnt into a hook"lorc. Tlw littk g;irl said,
II F:lthcr, I want one of these new books ,cry
lllurh," II So do I," said the fat!u'rj "Lut I
call1lot afford. to huy each of u" Qlle, nut here
is some mom')' j and )'Oll Illay do ju~t as )'ou
please j you may buy a book, and giyu to your
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father, :\lHl go without yourself, Of )011 may Luy
one for Jomsl'lf, and I will bO withoUI. 'Do ju"t
as you pll.asc." The little girl hung her hcad.
and loOke-11 at the ncw lx.wJk .. ; lUll thell ~he
thought of what her fathef had l'aill ah~lIt hl~illg
gem;roll,f, and she had fuith ill his wonh. Sh(.
quick I,. sai.I, "J will go withom, and fathef ~hall
IHl\-ethe Look." The uook wa,; ,hen'fore Lought.
AmI the child fdt happy, h('l:atlsl~ !-<hehad Lelie\'-
l.1l her father, and b('(':\usc sIlt: had heen gt'UCf-

OilS. The Ixx>kscllt:r, howe\"('r. on'rhcard lIlt;
conversation, ami WHi so much pkn..;pJ at f:ecing
thejtlith and the gC!1('rClSitJ of the little f)irl, tint
he gave her a \"Cry Lcauliflll book.

This WHS haying faith in a fatllt,c. nUL this
h 110t the kiml spokt'll of ill the Bible. rOf <t

child might Lc1ic\'c a fatlwr, and have a ..trong
faith ill him, awl yet Le, tonanis God, a vcr)'

wicked child.
Mr. Cecil gi\'es u .. a heantiful aceouut of the

5



manlier in whidl he taught hi~ little dau;;htt'r
what is meant hy faith. II Shc was playing one
day with a fcw heads, which Si't meu to llt'lie;ht
her wouder[ully. lIer whole SOli I was ah~orllt;d

in her be-....ds. I ~aid,
'l; :\ly dear, you h,we some llrctty hc.uJ.s there.'

". Yes, papa.'
H' .\l1d )011 seem to he va,>tl)' pleasl'll \\ith

them.'
"'Yes, papa.'
h' Well, nnw, throw thcm Iwhil1d tht' fire.'
,'The tl'ar~ started iuto her ('yes. She look-

(1d caruc.,t1y at mc, as though she ought to haH~
a rcason for ~uch a cruel s;(crifI...c .

.. , \Yell, lilY dear, do as you please; hut )OU

kno\" I IIcn'r told JOu to do any uling which I
did not lhink would be good Cor JOu.'

.. She looked at me a fcw nlfllllcllts longer, and
then-,mlllllloning up all her Cortimdl.'-hcr breast
heaving with the effort-she dashed them into

the fire.

F' ....ITII A/'oU ITS USES. II.1:CT ....
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Ii' Wcll,' sait! I; 'there let Ihem lie; you
shall hear more about them another dOle; but
sa) no more about them 1I0w.'

II .some claJs after, J bou;ht her a hox full of
largcr beads, and toys of the :)alllC kind. When
, rCUlTDed home, I opened the tn~llsurt", alvl set
it hcfore her; :she burst into tcars of ccstnsy.
I Those, illY child,' SOlid I, 'arc yours; because
JOu Lclic\'cd me, ",hell I told you it would be better
for yq" to throw those two or three paltry beads
I,ehiml the lire. Xo\\', that ha.:; brought )'ou this
treaslH'c . .uut no\\'. m} de;:lr, remembt'r, as long
;Li JOu lin, what rUTH is. You Ihrew JOur

tlcads awaJ when f bid )'ou, because JOu had
f<lith ill me, that I never mh'iH't! )'011 but for
}'ollr gootJ. Put the same confidence in God.
tietici e c\'cry thing he says ill his 'Von!. '\"IlCth-
cr you undcrstand it or 1I0t, have faith in him
that be mculls JOur good.' "

This, t09, was faith in II father; but the littlt"
girl Illicht han h;\(1if, even if she had been a



heathen chillI. It was Ilot the faith required in
the Hible, because it was not faith in God

him.:.clf.
I will lIOW tdl you what i~ f:lith in the cure

of God. A l:ldy and her IIll.;;hand were standing:
on the deck of a ship durill~ all awful storm.
The wimls howled, and the !';hip was tu'i~f,d like
a fcather o.er the great \\:lYl'S. The lady had
t) hold all \\ ith hoth hallJ~ to kecp from falling.
She was nry much frightclIcd, aud a~kl'\l her
hushand if he was not afraid. lie ~aid lIuLhin::r,
hut, in a moment after, he Iwlt! a naked:m ord
\\ilh its point close to her LTC,.,t, and Hskl'd her.

II .\rc you uot afraid ?"
1'1'\0."
" "'hy not? Do you see this sword witbin

all illl'h of rour heart?"
II \~C's. but I am not afraid, for it is Ill) hus-

b,md \\ Iio holds it !"
H y< '!1.," said he, Hand it is lilY hc;n.-cnly Fa-

lher "ho holds this storm in his haml, the wind:t
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and the waYes i and why shoultl l be afrnid? X 0,

( am lIot afraid! l'
Thi::s was faith in the care of God. Gn.l

wa"i plea~cd with it. Kow sec. 'ra~ not th~~
gentleman pleased to see that his wife had ~o
much faith in his love as not to he afraid, though
he heM it drawn sword to her hC:1rl? Ycs, he
must havc been pleased. And!'oo wa'J God
plC:.IM'd to sec him put so milch faith in his care,
whell the storm was raging, aud the ~hip scem(~ll

like !Jciug destroyed.
The Dible tells us to 51l~ast our breatl upon

the waters, anti we shall flOd it after lIIall)" Jays."
Let us see what this text means. Rice is the
(()OIl most used in the Eastern cOIllltries, t'!'OPC-

ciall)' in Egypt, C\'l:1l to thi" day. Enr)' Jl'ilr.

whell the snows all melt off the mountains, the
river Xile rises up high, and uwrflows its hank!!i,
aud co\-ers all the eOllntt)" round it with waters.
The Ilcople set down stakes, every man in his
own land, before the waters come. And when
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the Xilc has risen, and all the ground is con red
with water:-, they go Ollt in their lillie boats, and
sow, or cast their rice lIpOI1 the waters. The
rice sinks down, illlil ~tieks in tlw llllld I,cncalh;
anI whell tile wakrs aro ;;-(IIlC, till'} Jiml it has
takl'll fOot ami sprouted, alltl it grow:» tip, and
~i\'I''l them a har\'t'st. This is cao;;til1:; their
hread upon the }\'atcrs, and finding it after many
days.

Here is one kind of faith. The man who
sows the riel'. hdic\"cs that it will !'oink, ,hat till'
waters \\ ill ~o olf in due time, and th,lt Ill: sllall
come out alld find his rice grO\\'ill~. Thi~ is a
kind of [lith ill t1w Prm idclI("l~ of Gud. 15ut,
JOu know, this i" not the filith rl'qllin>J ill the
Bible, uecause a \"(~r.rwid.l:tl mall has faith to
plant and sow, f'\pCl'tillg to g:ct a han"est, tholJ~h
he fl)rgd<;; thal Goo IIlU'lt makc en'ry LJade to
grow, if it does oro\\". Thousands ha\"e hacl
this killll or faith, but it did 1I0t makc them gOlxt
and holy.
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Kow, let me show JOu what faith in God is,-

such a faith a..~will please God.
There wns once it man to whom God spake,

and told him to Ica\-c his homc. his tOWl1, amI his
country, and go ofT into a stran:.;c land, ami lirc
U1uh'r a tent, IIUt! nel'cr agaiu h:1\ t~ a home. The
man aske,.1 no reasons, Lut oLe) ed. ~\frer tbi:-;,
he had a Stili, his ollly 10011. God told him that
this SOil should lire awl grow np, and should !I~

the forc(;lther of .!;rcnt nations, millions of peo-
ple. But after Ihi ... God told thb man to go and
take this On} of hi", :lIltl takc his lift', alltl hum
up his body with fire. God g;l\-c him no reasons

for this direction. The good mall pn'pared to
ouc)". He :;ot the wood ready to bum the hoely
of his dear child; he bound his hands amI fel't,
alltl pllt ont his haml, and took the knife with
"hich to take his life. Cod tht'li told him not
In 110 it, but to take a ram which he would fnul
close by, and kill him. This was f:lith in GOtI;
for Abraham (for that l"as his name, and you



will find tbe whole account ill the 22A.lchapter of
Gencsis) obeycd God, bccall~e he bclicnd God
was wise, and holy, and goorl, though he coul.1
Ilot understand why he told him to do this.

Suppo!Sc JOu had li'rcd while the children of
Isr.Jel Jivcd in Egypt. And slIpposc}on had wnlk~
ed out some pleasant day, just at night, down to-
wards the ri\'er. Look, now, and see what is he-
fore JOu. Yonder is a duster of tall trees, and
just under them is a little cottagc or hm'c1. They
are poor folks who lin there. See, the house is
small, and has no paint Oil it, no windo\\ s, nuthiug
about it that looks comfortahll~. This ho\c1 is the
homc of slaH~!'. The man alld the woman are
poor slan-s. But just look ill. What is that \',,0-

man doing? See her wea\'illg a little basket with
rushes. which she has gathered from the banks of
the rin~r. See! she ,,"cep:! as she twists e\'ery
flag; and, hy the mO\'illg of her lips, JOli see that
she is praying. She has finished it. Now, watch
her. Do you see her 6"0 to the corner of the

t'AITH A:-iO ITS L"Sf;S. (LlCT.4.
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room, ilnd there kncel do".u, amI. weep, and pray
oyer a beautifulliulc boy? See her cmllrace and
kiss him. Xow bhe lays him in the little basket;
no\\' she c.1.lIsher little daughter, and tells her to
take her little hrother, and carry him, and lay him
down b)' the cold rh'er's side! There! now she
takes the last look of her 8WCCtllabc; no\Y sh(,
goes haek wceping into the house, and lifting her
heart to God in praJcr, while hcr dau~hler goe~,
and carries her dear hoy, and leaH'S him on tho
bank of the rh'cr. What will hecome of him?
Will the crocodiles cat him up? or \\ill the
waters carry him off and drown him? No, no.
That poor mother has FAITH ill God; ami God
will take ('arc of her son. The kiug's daughter
will fimJ him, and saye him; and that little in-
fant is to be l\f05ES, the leader of Israel, the
prophet of God, and the writer of much of the

Bible! This was tnIe faith ill God.
Faith in Jesus Christ is a stron:; helicf in him i

such a belief as will lead us to obey his commands.
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\re bclic\'c then: wa-; such a heiug 011 earth on~e
as Chri:.t; that Iw did the miracle:. lold of in the
Test<tlllt'lH; that he was holy; that he ~pake the
Hords alld the Sermons told of in the Tl:'slamcnt,
ai comill~ Ii-UIll lum ; that ho died fur ~illltt'rS, aud
rose from lill'(lead, nnd i~gOlle to hearl'll, alld 1I0W
li\cs then', alltl is doill~ good to Ius peoplf . We
1Jl'lie'"c all that i:-; told us ahout him in the BillIe.
And if this helief or faith is good for allY thillg,
it" ill cause tiS to 1me to read tile BillIe, to olll')'
Christ, to Im"e him aud to sen"c him, Ut'('ausc he
will reward his people fore'-cr bCYOlUlthe gran,
lI11d Jlunish thll:>C who dn Jlot obc)' hilll.

:-::uppose, as a good old" riter says, you ~hotlld
fall into a riwr, \\hich was dVL'p, <Ulclnht're rhe
water ran !'wiftly, amI you Wf're almost t1ro\\llt~d;
alld a (Will should rUli to the hauk uf the ri\-er, and
call to lOti, and throw you n rope. This Hould
he jll'-t like our S,Hiour. We am all perishing ill
the lo dt.t,p waters n of sin; and Christ throws liS

the ropel HUt.! calls to u:; to take hold of it. But
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it will all do Iln good unless we take hold of it .
.L\ow, thi~ takin~ hold of the rope i.~Jililh. Faith
makes U-l take hold of Christ, just a~ )"011 would
take Iwld of the rope, when drownin~. lie tlran 'I

us fWIll the deep wat('r~; alld whell he has tlllne

it, we 10\"ll him, we thank him, ami we obey him.
Blit I wish to tell JOu, ill a few words. wh:n

good faith do('s m.
1. It makes us obey ami Sl.'rH~ God.
r\o one will serye God by h';nill~ 00' sin and

dOLllg his will, unless he has faith to helil've thai
he will r~wanl all who are ~ood, and plllli~h all
who remain wickl'll. Who would get allY ~(X}(I
frolll the Bihle, if they ha\'c not faith ill it? Who
\\Quld try tl) gowrn the templ'r, the LOIlf!;lI(" the

words:, ~UllJ thc thong-hts, if the)" did Ilot hc1ien'
that liod will brill~ c\'cry secret thin;; Ulltll jllll:::-
mellt? 1\(1 one. nllt if we bcli(~\c \\ hat God.
1J:l!<itold us ill his "'ord, we shall he HlrJ' careful
to .10 what GOlI comnnmls II'; to do. The sailor
goes away 011 the grcat waters, and works hard



awl faithfully, because he has faith to belic\'c the
captain will pay him. So we mllst ha\:e f~lith in
the promi~t~s of God, if we would ~n'c him and
please him.

2. Faith makes us do good.
The apostles went every where }1ft'3ching the

gospel, though they wcre hated, :uul !ironed, and
put in prison, and put to death, becm18c the)' bc-
lic\"(~dGod, ami had faith in his 'Vord, that who~
mer will repcnt, and Jove Christ, shnll he s;t\cd;
aUtI whoel'cr will not, shall be lost fore\'er. J t is
the faith whir.h led them to endure ~udl ],IIlJTcriug!J,
that leads good men now to go to rhe heathell,
nml preach to tlmm, 3mI die among th"III. It is
faith in Gext that leads good men to preach, to
hal'c Bible Societies, and to make great efforts,
<lllli take great pains, to ha\'c all men uwr)' where
know, and bclic1'C, and obey thc nihle. It is this
faith which I('..ads the praJ;ng mother to come to
the Led of her litLIe child, and hear him say his

I
,
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prayers before he shuts hi~ C)'CS in sleep. h is
faith that comforts the dying mothcr a~ :she leans
this ,...orld, and Ica,'cs her dear childrcn Iwhind
without all}' modu:r. I OllCC ...isitcd a dyin:;
mother, ,\'hu Imd thi~ faith in Christ; and after
she had called hcr childrcn around her hcd. and
had t.aken each ouo Ly the haml, and had given
l'ach her ad, ice and her Llc~sing. amI had hiddt:n
them fart:well, amI. was then tOO milch eXhall~H,.d
to s;peak aloud,

"Shc malic a sign
To bring her babe; 'tWIS brought, nUll u)" her placed.

Silc luokoo upon it~ far ...., that n!"ithpr ~milc.1

I'\or wcpt, n<Jr kllCw \\110 gazed upon it; and laid

lIer hand upon it~ little breast, an.1 aoughl

For it-with look that 8CCffit..'J If) pcnctfllle

The hea.\"clI~unuUcrabIQ blcllllill;;-~uch

As God 10 d}.jng rar('n~ only gr:t.ntcd

FOl iufanu !en bellin..! Ihem in die world.

oGod bless my child! I we heard her I18Y, and hcarJ

No more. The angel of the co.enant
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Fait~ ~"",foru III.

W1I3 come j Inli, r,lithfullo hill prom be, ItovJ,

Prcl'Rl'C<:1 to walk I'.ith hl'f through dcath'lOlhrk 1'8.1("•

.\ncl nOI' IleT ell'I grew Lri;zllt, alii] brighter ~Illl,-
Too Lrigll! ~Jr onN! to look upon, sulTwwd

With Inllny t(':tn,-Iud c10lred without a c1ouu.

They M!t 1I.g l:l('ls llic morning ~t'lr, which gocII

1'\01 dowlJ "ehind thll darkcDcJ wc~l, nor hules
flb.cun~ll among the ICUl~_t.i of tho ~k}',_

nut melt!! 3\fa)' inlo thol,lligl,t of hca~cn!"

S. Faith comfurts us, and hold" us up, in the
timt' of trouulc.

There ilrc man)' times whcll we l~all ha\ e 110

help from any human fricnd. None !Jut t;nd call
aid 1I~. It was so \\"ith Noab, whell tht~ ;Irk lIoatcd
upon the~reat waters, <Illtluobody but God could.
roll oIT the~e waters, allli make the <lr) hmd ap~
pt'at. It W;l~ so Wilh Daniel, when throwlI among
the tip-fee lions, and lIoLody could !'hut their
ID'lllth...tllit God. It is so with every dying Chris-
t""Ul, whct.ha he dies at home among his friends, ur
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Tboe <Mad bo,'. JalllNn.
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a":I) from home i1mOIl~ strangers, or alone where
no (IIW is with him. See what faith can do for a
child, ~JI(I ill the most awful ~iruation:-

"By a suddcll bur~t of ,vatl'r into Olll~ of t111~

:\l'\\°t."<Islll' t:ollicril:";, t~,irty-fiH: 1lH'1lanll fOllY-OIll"

lad~\\en~dri\l:ll intoa di ..tall{ parr oftllr- pit, from
\\ hit."h tht'w was nu pm, ..ibilit) of T!'turn. !Illlil the
watr-T should be dr:.m II oiT. Whitl' tlli .. was I:f-

fectin:;, thuugh all po~~il,l~ mcans WCrt' "'0.1'11,lht'
whole IIllmhcr died, from 5tar\<lti01l or 'iUffiK.':ltioll.

\rh~1l the bodies were dnmn up from the pit, se\ ell
Ilf die youth wete disco\Trcd ill :I con ern ~l'parate
frum the Tl'st. Amon:; thc"e was Olll', of pn'uliar-
Iy llIor.J1 mul religious hahits, \\hll.;e dail) reading
the Sacred Scriptures to his widowed mol her,
\\hen he came lip froln his labors, h,-'1dformed the
solace of her loucl)" condition. After his [unenll,
a S) ml)athi7.ill~ friend of the l1cglcctl'd poor went
to visit her; and while the mother showed him,
n~ <t relic of her son, his Dible, worn and soiled



with constant pcmsal, he happened In ca~l his
eyes all a candle-box, wilb which, as a mill;r, he
had been furnh,hcd, and which had bel~1l brought
up fwm the pit with him; and there he c1iseorcr-
cd the following atTecting record of the filial affec-
tion a.nd stcadfa~t piet)' of the )ou1h. [II the dark-
ness of the sliflocating pit, with a Lit of pointer!
iron, he had cugran'(l 011 the box his last message
to his mothl'f, in these words:-

"I l'nt r1()/, my DfUr L1Jwher,-Jor fer tt'£J"e
singillg Will l'mi~i1lg God l.l'hile we IIml timc .
•1/0(lIn', fullou' G()(l more OWll J did. JO"~JlIt. Lr (J

guud Iwi lu Gud flwIIliUi!UT.':l

This was £;lith; alllI, ah, what comfort did it
gi\ c thi .. pOllr hoy ill the hour of dying! and what
'l'omfnrt (u the poor \\idow, as she wept onr her
dear son! l\la) you, dear chilurcll, all han:J such
a failh. Amell.

80 FA.rrll.'~D ITS t'Sr.s. [Lief. 4.
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OlnJl'r/,r t"~!ilit, of lkfitld. hOlD tll~ygroM'; IlI'g toil 111/1,

~jtli(r rlQ thc"y 'pin. And 9rl I JC1!jlmto YOIl, l!wl urn

Sufl/mon, ill flll !ti, glury. ft'US not nrr(lyrlt li/et (.lilt oj
thut'.-.\I \TT. G. 28, 2fl

CD~T1;~n,_II.., ... CWI prn.rhrd. file rith maa. G",I iI ,.~,)'I.rb

H~held of gnM.• '1"", Ull~. &rvanU. l.ill'" boy ud hi. ,if I""

t~hargeto&llftI.,udbo- .... ollrr;lh'll .. tiOll. n...~DILIJ' The ,,,I,'
"';n'~r &lid tho> Jil,_ The pond. Setrn<." Ity • hi)'. The pncr w..trll

ebLld. Hi. 1otI,ly jftliugt. e.".... I.. ,\JMrin. II. Uralh. ~n~l"t

oil"" AI .. w.. ...... _. ,"'" ~_¥Il"'. The .I:~l •."..,j,'w. 'n. ..""pi-,(

la •.tl...,. Th"o.lri~b in lbe",il,"',,,,,,, !:Ie .......... lor ......... \\t..." w,l
(;odbeaf.j.."dl

OUll Sayiour used tu preach any where, and
ercry where, as he lllt~t with thOStl who wanted to
hear him. SUlllctiulf ..'S he sat down 011the ground,
anu sometimes sat ill the hoat 011 the WOller, and
sometimes stood ill the greal temple and preached.
lie used to lJe "cry plain, and cas,)' to be under
.:;tOod. lie would ha"e preached fiuely to chil.

6
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drcn; ami if he \\ere now to ~pcak In all lht':-e
chilJrl'll hdtlfe 11\1', I do Hut b,.lie\(.: llll'n' i~a ~ill-
gIG olle \lho \\Ollltillot llJJlll'r~tallll 0111 he ~hotlld
~a}. ,\1Il1 Yt't it is. possible, if all} Ollt' \\":lIIt .. to
dn i.O, 10 JlIi~lllltl, r~lallll en'n the Saviour hilll~('If.

r\ow ~Cl'. Suppose a lazJ IJO) ...hould read o\"(:r
Ill} text, and then sa)', tbat Chri~t teaches us that
God 1,lkt'~ care of the lilies, though the)" d., 110

\\or ,a]l(l, thcrl'foH', \'C llt'l'd not \\lIrk, ami he
\\ ill take carc of ll:o. ill our idlelless. Thi~ woultl
he to make the Bible fawr (Our~ills; hut the Bihl,~
IWIN tim's that.

Sllpro~e )"011should go and \'i~ita Illall \'10 ho
\\8.S ~o rich that he had his trecscO\"Cfcd \\ith silk
of the II11H heautiful color .., and eH'U his mOst

lIe;l) looking: ereatun.'s CO\ ered with gold"'::lIlu sil-
\{ r, and adorned by the 1II11~1 curiou~ arl! "'ould
) (Ill lIut think him a rieh mall? ,\Ill! if he were
known to he a good man, and true to his word, and
1m should tell JOu that he would be JOur friend,
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aud alwaJs take caw of you, would you ha,'c nny
fear hut he would do it?

God is richer than all tl.is. He is so rich that
he can put more O! what is bcautilillupnll a ~ill~le
lily or tulip, than the great king ~olomoll could pllt

{lll all his clothing. The IlOar~l', homl'iJ peacock.
carries more that is heamiful upon his tail thall
the richest king could c"er show. And eyen. the
poor butterfly, which is to live hut a few hours
ha~ a more gluriuu'i drt'~" thall the proudc~t, rich-
est man that ('w'r lin,.d. God Ciln affimlto drl''''!
this poor worm up S<l, Ocealbe he is rich. If, tlWII,
he t:an afford to take ~nch care of the lilies, the
birds, amI in~t.:cts, anti to make thelll more 1)(';\11-
tiful than man can eYer be, will he not take care
of liS, if we obey him?

Suppo"t:' JOll had a rich father-so rid) that he
hat! a hnh"1o;lu.~atlfull of gold, IIml a gn~at barn full
of sih-cr. Do JOll think that, if you were to be a
good child, he would enr refuse to take care of
)'ou? But God has more gold and silver laid lip



ill th~ ground, which men have 1I0t J"el dug liP,
than would make a mountain-it mayor: a hun-
drt'd 1II11111lIaill'l. Call Ilil llot take care of JOu ?

~lIpi'n~l~ )UIIC father had moreoxeD, and hurs~s,
and cattle! thfln )011 could count OHf ill a day, or
in a week. Would he not be ahle tn lakl: care of
his child, allli gin~ hill. I~~WJ thill~ he Ill'('ds:
Yc~. But God has "catlle upon tell tholl ..alUl

llills," and '~l'\"t:ry beast of the [ore"t " is hi",
and his aro ., all the fowls of 1111~air!" C"11 h()
110t gi\"c ) 1111fontl from all 111I'sc caHle, and clothe
) au, and gin~ yotl heds from the [('athers of all
these fowls ? Yes, he is able to do it all.

Suppose YOllr t"ather was so rich that he had
h:1l tllUu~alltl men at work for him e\"er) day, all
at work, and all paid to their mind, ami all happy
ill \\'orkiflg; fur him. Would )"ou h:'l\"C allY ft:ars
but he could take eam of )"011, ami do )"Oll good?
llut God has more scn-ams than these. lTe has
"llthe good people on earth in hi~ employmellt,
and all the allgd~in hea'.cn. lie paJs them all.

• 1 Gon WILl. TAKr. CAR.£ OF l:S . [LJ.eT.5.
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And if) ou need an)' thing, he can send one, (11' a
million of llwsc his senant!! to )"ou, to help JOu,

t\ little Ixl)' :I~ked his mol her to h.t him lead
his little sister Ollt 011the green ~rass. ~he had
just ocgun to rUII alone, a11l1could 1I0t st<'p m-er
allY thing that la)' in thll \\:1)'. lIis mother told
him he mi~ht lead out the little girl, but duu"guJ
him not to let ber fall. I found them at pia)",
,.cry happy, in the fieM.

I said, "rou ~eem ,ocr)' happy, ~curgc. Is

this lour sister?"
"Yes, sir."
" Can she walk. :lloll(.~?"
•• Yes, sir, on smooth ground."
"And how did ~hc get o\"<'r these stolle~, \\!tich

lie hetween us and the house ~"
"0, sir, mouwr charged me ro be carl;'ful thal

she did not fall, and so I put my hands ulI{l('r Iwr
arms, and lifted her up when she came to a stone,
so that ~he need not hit her little foot agaiust it."



.. That is right, Gt:urge .• \lId 1 w:tIIt to tell
YOII one thing. rou ::il.'CHnw how [0 uuderstallli
that hcatltifnl text, 'lie shall l!il"c his allgels
(:hil..r~econcerning thec,lest at an)" time thou t1a!:>h
thy fOOLA.if'linsl a stolle.' Gu(l,'har~l's his :Ill~els
lu lead aud lift good people OH'r diOirultics, jll~t

'I.., JOll hi.l\"C lifted little l\llIW on~r these stolles.
Do JOu unuerstaw! it lIIlW?"

"0 les, sir, ami I shall nel"er forget it while
llivc.::

Call Dill' child thus take care of another, lU1l1
cannot Got! lake care of those who JllIl tllt'if
trust in him? ~urdJ he can; ami thert' i.; not a
child <unoll;; JOll here to-da)'! OH'fWhlllll he i'i not
rcady to gill: hi.; holy angels chargt>.

Did )'OU llC\t'T St:C tlll~ lily as it slamls ill

the gardcll ill the summer? God sends it the
rure SlIlI,>hiIlC, mill it 5cems to njnice in his
warm Lealll~. He ~enlJ:., it thc cooling dcws,
aIllI it seelll-; to drink in their S\H~etlle~s like

86 (iOD WILL TU.E ('ARF. or t:s [1.1<:1.5
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milk. The clouds gather, the ~torm ra:;t''', the
raill'i pUllr down, the winds S\H'CP aloll!;. See ~
the lily ha:, !'hut up its Llo~"llIll; and folded its
te:lYt~s,and meekl)' bows ib Ill'ad. and oclltl'i to
the wind, and asks no e)'e to gazl~ on iI, while
the storm Ia:o;ts. l;(HI has tal1;ht it to do thll<;,
till tho smile ~hall ac:aill follow the tcmpc:->t. It
i" lIot injured. Jt ('pcns ami ~lIlil(~s a;ain. So
dol's Goo h'ach the good. The Christian thus
rt'joices when "tessed; and whcn trouble.; <Itld

:;nrrows COllie, he Illlc",~kl)" l)l,.l\\"~ and waiH till
l:oo rememocrs him amI remo\-es the storm.

You hare wen the Iii)'. in the fall, when the
frll'ils came, drop its head. and droop, aud die.
The stalk. Oil which the swcd HowCI' wan:d all
Slimmer, is gOlle, awl the spot where it !'tOOlIis
fllr~ottcn. But see the care of G.od for that lily.
The cold winter boes past, the sunshine of spriuo
retllrn", the JOlin; buds swell and Opl~ll,ant! tlll~
lily, which has only been sleeping in the ground,



puts Up its Illeek head, and ri~cs again to beamy
and glory. God takes care of tlu: frail, beautiful
"Iillll, and will not let it perish foren>l". Su JOu
hare l>ccn the beauliful little child, which blood,
like the flower ill the garden, Slrllf'1I. down by
sicknes....., and Cut down by death, a.lld laifl ill Ute
little gr:ne. Uut God \\ilJ take care of ir. The
long willlf'r will he oYcr; aUll though thai dl'ar
child is forgottcu hy el'er)" body Oil earth, Jet it
is 1I0t furgotten by Glid. There is a day oomill~

l' hell Gnd will come dowlI from heawlI, autl scnd
his ang-cJ to c~11Ithis child from the lon~ slt,t,p
of the gra'"c, and it will come up from the grollud
fair aud gloriou:i on the morning of Ihe grt.'at day.
Do }Otl <15k how it can be? Let ml~ ask YOtlOlle

question.

Did JOll {'wr see a pond cm.erE'd owr with
hard ice, thick and cold, all the 10llg winlcr?
Well, the spring comes, and the ice melts away,
dud the lily-geed, which ha:s so long been sleeping

l.rOll WILL T.\KE CARE OF t:S.
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in th~ mud at the bottom of the pond, sprjllg~up,
and !;hoors lip, and opens its beautiful while flower,
on thc top of the smooth water, and seems to
smile a" it looks lip toward:! hea,.clI. I [ow is
thi1l done? n,r tilt; care aud the }lower of that
God who watches m.cr all hi,; works, amI who
will take Ct'1.reof the flower-seed, alld of the im.
fIlortal spirit of c"cry child.

\Vhilc too many people, who know "hout God,
seem to lin', day aflerday, for years, without 10'.-
iug, or oLcying, or e'.en speaking of God, JOll

can almost hear the lily speak, as if pn~aching,
and S:IJ,-

H I acknowledge the prescnce of GOlI, Ill)'

l\Iaker. When he p"sses by me 011 the soft wiugs
of the breeze, I '''"a''e my .head as he passes;
wben he rides on the whirlwind or the storm, I
Low and tremhle j when he dmws o\"er me the
curtain~ of the Ilig:ht, I feel safe, and go to sleep;
when ho opens upon me the eye of morning, I



wake up, and drink in the frp.sh heams of his sun;
and whell he sends his chill in:; fro:-;b, I let my
frail bod}' perish, aud hide myself ill the ground,
kno\\ il1g that he will a3'lill raise me up to life ami
/)cauI,y !"

SOlll!: years .lgo, there was a poor child left
alone, at Ihe .ll'ath uf his parents, in a distant
island of the oceall. (I i,;; IIt'uple wcre all heathen,
wicked people. lIis (;uher alH.I mother \H.rt~

kilkd in a cruel "'.ar. r\ow, ~l't: how l;Ol! lakes
care of his creatures. Let liS Iwar hi:o.own ac-
rOllnt of the thiug:. "At the death of Ill)"parents,
I wa .. with thelll; I saw them killell wilh it bayo-
net-and with them my little brother, 110t morc
than two or tlJI"(~,:months old-so th.1I I \\as left
.110ne witham Catllt'r or mother in this wilderness
\\'Drld. Poor ooy, thought I within myself, afler
Ihe). were gaur, arc there an)" father or mother
of mille at home, that I ilia)" 0:° and find th'~llI at
home? No; poor hay am I. And while I was

GOD WiLl. T,U\F: CAllE OF rs. [LleT,lI.
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at pia}' with other children, after we had m:ulc an
end of pla)'ing:, the} retllrn to their parcnts,-bUI
I \Va" relllrt1l'd. into tears,-for I han no home,
ncitllf'r father 11m mother. I was now hroll:.;ht
aW:i) from my hOllle to a stmngcr place, allli I
thought of nothing more but want of father or
lIIother, ~wdto cry day and night. While I was
"ilb my uncle, fur !jome time 1 began tn think

ahout Irm'ing- that country, to go to some other
part of the glohe. I thought to myself that if I
should gt.::t .\\\a)', and go to SOllie other country.
prohaulj' I may find some (:omfort, more thau to

li\'c there, without father and mother."
Tliis poor hoy, thus left, an orphan, ill a hea-

thell country, was under the care of God. He
left the i50hlml, ;llul callle to this country. Here
be fOlllld kind friends, who took l:<lrc of him. and
laught him to read and writel ami who took great
paiu'i to teach him about God ami about Jeslls
Chri~t. He became a true Christian, aud a
dear lomh he was. He wauted to go back to



his country, to tell his. people about God and
Jesus i but just a~ he had botten his educatiou,
amI was ready, be was taken sit:k, and died. His
11311W \las I1.,;:oiUY OllOO.UII. He died with "a
hope full ufillllllorlalit)'." His gm\'L' is ill Corn.
wall, Conn. But he lired not in ,-ain. Bl
means of his life and death, good men felt so
much for his poor countrymen, that many good
mi.;;~iollari(~s lI.n"c gOlle to those i.slalltl'~1 aud there
IHlilt chnrchcs, and primed school booksl (Jpt'Ill.t1
schools, printed the Bible, and taught man)' thou.
sands to read aud to know God. The foolish
idols are destroyed, and Ule}' arc bt~coming a
Christian nation.

I remt.'lIIhl~r whell the missionaries first set out
for that country. They s.1.ilcdfrom New Haven j

;,ulll before they entered the ship, and as they took
leaw of their dear frieuds, amid a great company
of Chri~LiallS, they all united in singing a beautiful
hymn. Three '.crses of thiil I will now read to

"OU.
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"Wakl', i81et! of tbe South! YOlJr redemption i8 near i

l"o longpr r"pot'f! ill the borden of gloom;

,'he strclIgth of his chosen in 101'<:will appear,

ADd light shall ari/le on the "ergI' of the 10mb

The h(!ath('n will hagl('o 10 welco.mQ tbe time,

The daJ'~pring, the prophet in ,i~illn once flaw,

Wllen the btoaml! of ~lc5l!iah \\'ill 'Iumine each clime,

AmI the isles of the ocean 8ha.1I wait for hi!! law

And thOll, OROOKI.\H, now sainted .bove,

Shall rejoice u the herald, their mission di~lll..e ;

And lhy prayers shall be hcarU,lhat tile laud thou uid~llol'.

May hlo~m M Sharon, and bud all the ro;;e!"

Oh! what carc and goodness in God. tllll;; to
guide this lond)' child (0 this cOlltllry. and, by his
means, lead many to 00 and carry the go.'1pel to
that whole natiun! The SaLhath is now known
there, and lIlallY thousands ha\'c already learned
to read the \\' onl of God; and we lJelie\'c lIlulti-
tudes have become trlle Christians, and han~ fol.
lowed] Icur)' to the presence of God in heaven.



Whell they "ert~ lll'alhcn, theJ used to kill :llmo:.t
all their children w}lt~n the)' were ~lIIall; and.
mall)' of them wcre murdered, ulldg:i\/'II tn their
idol gilds. One day, ",hell the littlt~ dlllreh tI\l'W
\\';l~ ...itlill~ 11mnl at the cOllllllllnioll lah1.", a poor
\\"0111.111,wllo had been :. III~alllrll, llllt "ho "as
now a Christian, \\mi M:t'!1 to weep mOst hitterl)'.
One of tlit, ministers ~kcd her wll) silt, \\ l'pt ami
WrUll,!!; lwr hauds. "Ub!': saitl ...llI'. "why did I
1101kllow of thi'! hlc~:-'l'd God b{.fore! \\'hy did
1 not ~ 11lIWI' had six sweet ehildn:;.-thcy an'
all gOIll:-1 murdered tlU'1II all "itb illY own
hamls! But oh, if 1 had known al~.lllt t;od as I
no"'- do, till') would have LC(.'11 :IIi, C 1I0w!"

The} lIa\l: now done with the CrllI'\ practice of
murdering their chihlrl'lI. The)" know hetter.

Pcrhap~ some of my little hearers (tre nrph~II",
-ha\c no father, or 110 mother. I can feci for
!<lIch; for I know what it is to stand by the grJ\'e
of a father when a child. Out let me sa)" to )"OU,

9' GUll WII.L TAKE C.\Ilt: fW l',~ lL.I<l./i
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'.he ....lri.hin'he ...ilrl......,u.

that (;od will take ("arc of YOll. lie takes care
of the lily" You han~ heard of the ostrich, thaI
great Linl which liycs ill thc wiltl.'rnel's. She
Iii}"::>her ce~s ill the sand, ilnd t11l'1l I,'all"'; 1111'111

forcl"cr. Tllc warm ""11 hatches oul lilt' .' llllll~
t)'~lridl, :Illd Ihf'rc is 110 lIlolher to fccd ami take
eare of it. But God takes care of it, .ind fl~cds
it: ;llId "ill he lIot milch more take ('an! of the
l'hild who has lo~t filtlll'r or ll)(Jtllt"r, if thai ,"hilt!"
a<;k him to be a (;ulwr? ~urd) hc will

Cl1ildn'n, jot! hale all )('( to IlH'ct with triill:s
all.! di~apIHJill(lllCllb. You arc mee( ill:!; with
t!U'lll clcry day. 'lOll will ha,.c sicklle""l aml
paill, ami sorru\\", and YOII W;lIlt a friclld \\ho~e
IO\e call not challgt~. YOlllluhtJie, and lic buried
up in the ground j and you want God to take rarc
of YOII, wlu~ll1cr )OU li,"c in this world or ill the
next. "'ell, Got..! wiJIbc slIch a fricnu tu yuu OJi

these conditions :-

I. You must ask him to be Jour falher and



fricnd. ~\sk him cl'cr)" day, a.nd ti:e1 that without
his Llcssing upon lOll crcr)" day, jOur fect may
filII, your l'j"CS till with tears, allt] ) our soul meet
with death. Ask ill the name of JI':ms Christ.

2. \Oll lllU~t prumi~c him i:-illl~t'rely that jOU

will obey him amI do his will. ~Ilprosc jOli had.
no fillhcr or 110mother, and a ~re:lr, and good, and
rich man were to olTer to take YOIl, and take care of
) 1I11, and make you his own I.:hiltl. and should sa)
be would do it all, 011 the r.onditioll that .' uu
ohlig,'d him and'did his \\il1,-"ould )"Ollllot at

once promise to do it? And so JOu uught 10

prollli"e Gild ..
a. YOII must lore God as yuu would the hl'st

father ill dll~world. Lo\'c his SOli, ht.'causc Ill' is
Ihe t'\:pn'~" image of the Father. Lorc his word,
hi~ tll'oplc, his scrviec, his commalll.Is, his duties,
and thus ~i\-c him your heart, and he will be Jour
fricnd forc,'cr and Cl'cr. AlIIl'U.

GOD WILL T.-\KE CARR or U:'l. (Lact. &.
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LECTUIlE VI.

JF:~US CHR''''T T.\1'iTl:\lJ lII;:.\TH.

JfSus-tlJlw, by Ihe grau. of GtJ(/, !}wulrl tn .•"r, Jff11h for
ft'rry mllll.-IIi:nJlI:W!< :1. 9.

Co~u:~n.-tigurali\"e "'''I;II'''l.;~. F" 1.1, IlIIilmg. Th" .....• (raid ~[eaD-

"'1'0(.1 ... 1<'11. 11""'lh""~IIQp"tP<"'''l''''t,,dnl''. S,,,,r.IM'd ... ,h.

LQIII/t'rowo(l' ........... ('''riot drink;"rt~"Cll .. oip""- •. ('l"l.tf1!llorl~

..... 1. The ..ou"-Iooo~. 1'1:1<0 )"OUl'l\' ""00""". IIIIJ,,~. II, ba""" 11,.
(&IIIil,_ The rOlltill!:". Killi,'I" h" ,"'''"T. The ('fImr-nionalf juJg<:.

11.. "" .. lon. c..'h.ill died (or Ul. AII." ... d f Tile h ~..J. Tho. Iw ,,_

kr.JIlb.l>lilld, Olr ....ro! '0 all. ,\ 'lU~IOIl al" d. I.ij;lllfnr .U.

\\ale.for.1I. l:lal .... ,lon"fn"i •• f,,,.,. A U';lIg 10,he 'f".",mocr..d. '1,,,
k>.yot' ..... l...... TbtlgooJ~ 1'ht..lnboa,!'1. 1.g1.,i,g.lr .. \1

_.IM''''. Joholl .." .... I. Fo",'hng.l< ..l~,IOl'''.

h'l should s(1(~ak aLolltji.!(llmtire 1<l1I;;II<lg£',I
"umler if these childfl'll "ould kllow what I
Iilean? Some, no dm<llJt, \\{IIIIJ. But lest ;111
could not lIIule~Hand it, I will tell rou what I
mean. If l1'holllll walk out with one of thc:-lc
children, on SOllW ("ir and Ix'aHtiful morning, ,Illd
St~C the Lright SIlU, ami the trres full of blossom~,
and the ground con~r('d with g-r'~(,ll gras>:, and

7
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hear the birds ~illg.I might stop mul say to my
little frif:ml, "llow pleasant! The very lield~
$lIliif..' II lly this I should not mean that thc
fields haw eyc1>,ami a mouth, and a r:u',', and
can ~1llil(', ju~t as \\C do. Blit this is li:,;:uratirc
lall~lI:l:.:e. So whell tin: nihil: say...;, ,. Tlw seOi
~,lW GOt!. and was afraid," it 1l1eOlWI the walers

rolled back, aud \\l'1l1 away, just a~ a lIlall would
rUIl away \\ hCIi he was afraid, This is figurative
htll:!;uagc. The sea rolled back, just as if it \\ ere
afraid. The fiel,l-" Inllk pll'lIsant, just as a lIlall
docs when he smiles.

Now, Sl~e if )"011calillot lllulcr"";I,1ll11this bo.'iluti-
ful h~\:t, In the times Wlll'll lhl' Bible was writ-
WII, thc)" used to pllt men to death, who kul
broken the laws, ill diffcr{,l1tways. SOllie \n:re
stoned to death. Sunil: were drowned. But [,n6

n~r)" COllllllon wa)' was, to make them lake a cup
allli drillk what was ill it. Thi, cup u~pd to ha.\"c
POiSOll ill it. The contll'lIll1cd man drank it, and
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~n1 .. 'd~"".lL 1.m,lt,,, ••;of ....io<.M.,.

ill a few moments \Vas dCal!. III this \\-ay Sucra-
tes, olle or the best hcathclI lilat en'r lin'd, and
put to death unjustly, died, ;'The fatal Clip wa~
brought, Socrates a~kctl what was neccssary for
him to do. 'N"othillg: lllort.,' replied the ser-
,'aut, I tlmn, as soon a~ ) 011 11<1\ C (Iraoh. it, to walk
abom till you fiud Jour Iq~s grow wear), and Olf-
Icr\\'ards lie L10wn upon ) our bed.' lie took uji
Ihe cup withuut all)' 1'lIlutioli or change in his
I'Ohlr Of Cllulltemuu:c-alltl then drank off the
whole draught with an amazill~ trall(luillit), "

Now, this text repres('uts all 1111'11 as guih) Ill'

crime, and justly coudt'IllIl.:d to die. It is just as
if all were shut up ill prison, alltl doomcd to
drink, each a cup full of poison . .Ill_it suppose
the prison doors to be opl'lll'd, and the poor men
all brought Ollt and placed ill a long row, and
each llIall holcfing a eliI' of poison iu his hand,
which he must drink. TJIt:u, at that moment,
Je~u~ Christ comes alollg, aut! pities the poor
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guihy prisoners, and goes slowly along, takes
.'aela ('lip out of the hand, allli drinks it himself!
This is drinkillg, or .. la~tillg death for C\"l;'fY

man F' This is jllst as if Chri~t ~ad doue su for
sinners. This is fi~urati\.e language i bllt you now
1IIldl'rstal\t1 it; and whellcn'r ) IIII H'ad o\'er this
deli~hlflll tc:\t, .\nu \\;1[ know it mt'all~, that
Chri~t died lilr sjlllll'r~.ilud thlls s:l\t'd tllt'lII from
IIdl, jlH a~ hI would S:'YC the plKH pri:<'olll'rs, if
Ill' ~hOll'll drink lilt, ~up of IItJi~ollfor l.-':lt"h OIIC!

You kllow how 11ll.l"t"il'~ 111:1.'" ('omft tu }leupll'

somet;ull''', Ilot (Ill t111'ir own aCl'Olillt, IlIIt 011 tlw
accoullt of otht'rs. To lllilkt, lhis plain :-Thc
childrcn of 1".. 11" all ~illll\"d ;:tgaill~t tilHl in till'
\\"ihlcrne.~,.;.and GOtI was ahQllt tu kill thelll all.
nUL ~lu~t'S \wnt and pra)I'11 ijJt 1I1t~m; and God
ht'ard his pra)er'i, and spared the wickt'd Ifp-
brews [{If the sake of :L\lo~cs. \\'hcJl In'it'ph \\'a';

sold a ~lal.e ill E;!)'pt, God blesst"<lhis ma ..tcr. nnd
l.le,., ed all Egypt, for the sakl' nf Jo~cph. And
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men who arc guilty, and who dt'sene to die, can
sometimes he forgin~1l for the sake of olhers. \\ hu
arc not guiltJ. TI.is I will tr} to mak.~plain to

)iou.
Suppose, in aile of Jour walks. you ~o iuto

the court-house, while the cuurt are doil1g: their

ull"incss. Yon go in, and tinJ the ~rl'at mUIlI
full of people. A young m..n has just ueen tried
for committing all awful tOrilllc. The lawyers
ha'"c done pleading for him, ami he is prll\-cd to
he guilty. lIe must die; and he has now heen
brou;;hl into the cOlih to hear the sentence of
death. The j1ll1bc rhes up with a papt'r ill hi~
hand, on which the scutcnce is written. He
looks towards the YOllng man, alld sap,.

I' Young man, the court hay!;: foullIl JOu guilty.
Is there an)' reason wll)' the senlcnce of death
should not now he pronollm~('d Ultem you: "

The )'OUJlg lUall rises up. (lis hawls are

clasped together ill ClgOllJ. The sheriff st.1.nds
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dmw Ly him, so that he shall not ('...cape. Ill'
st;mds a momellt, and the h'ars fall f:hl fWIll hi ..
checb, He faltcr",-aml th('11 "pl':ll-.s:-

" ~ir, I IHI\"(' In (hank JOli fur tllf' kintiuJallilcr
ill "hieh I haH~ lWI'1l Iried, I d.'SNH' to die.
and, for mY~I'!f! I eallllot, and 1 do 1101, a ...!... fur
life. liut, sir, far a\\ :1.\ (mill II.i..., ill a rt:mOlj'

t'orller of the eOlllllr.\. flll,ft: is a Ili;,.:h 1l1011111aill

ri~jllg: lip loward ...heaven. At the fOOl of thm
mOllntain is a lJ('OlUliliil IUcadow, with a swept
littll' brook ,\ indill!! through il. On the hanks
nf Ihat hrnok, awl jllst al lilt' fOOl of IIIl' moulI-

lain. stalltls a lilt Ie "(llta;?;e. IIl1d('1' Ihe lofl)' \'!ms

that hang owr it. And th(' ...~ I ~lll'nt Ill)' 110)'-
huoJ. The Slrt':llll was Ill'Q'r tlr). and the
1I11';Hlll,,"'; wer£' al\\:1)s ~rt'I'lI, 'l"11I'rc I lin:d,
~a.\ a .. IllI' hrk "hit'li 11•. \\ 11\\'1' 111.\ 111':111; allll
ill TInt lilt I., ('nlla;?:e thefe li\"{~s an old, worn-out
soldil'r, "ho fought aud bkd fur his country.
You can rt'lllcmlwr how ~Oll alllJ he IOIlg:ht side
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b)" side, <llltl how ho 011('1' s;nt'c1 the life of his
general, at the ri"k of hi:;; 11\\ II. 1l c is an old
Ulan ;-his hair is gra)" ;-11,-' Il',lII'i llpon a ~tan'
when he walks. And bc"ide him "its a fpel,lc
"oman, TIIl'j" arc my father amI IlIJ llllliher.
At their fl'l,t fo;it llI)' two liulc sistcr~, who, \'\"NY

ni~ht, bO to the little window. nlld stand and
\\atch as IOllt; as t1Il'J ean Sr'r', in hopes to set'
me refilm. For, when I left my bonll', and my
father laid hi~ h;lIHl on 1ll}~Il':\lI, allli praJecl fOf
me, and my mntlll'f W{'pt Ilt'r Llcssill;; OH'r mC',
and illY siskrs 11IIn~ UPOII illY aflll, I pWlIli ...l.t1 Itl

return a:;ain, alltl be the comfort, the sl:-t) , awl
the lootatTof that family. l\ml 1I0W, sir, when I
:till gCIIIl',-wlu'n I ;1111cut 00' with all the sins
of my YOllth frc~h npou mC,-tht' tidings will all
go to that distant c()ttaj?;o, and the m'ws will kill
tl.at old man, my r:ltlll'r, and that aged \\oman,
my mother, res, t11~ywill !<:inkdown in 'iorrow
to the gral'c; and my orphan sisters will be
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turlled 0111 "pOll a \'!'orld whose chariti(.s will be
culd towards the sistl'rs of one who died on the
g-allows. Ob, sir, how can I die, am! Lury that
falllily ill ruin! Oh, ~a\'c me, for the Hake of that
old !'uldir:r. \\ 110 shed his blood fredy for hi'i
coumry, and that mother, whose prayCfs will
("ll\"ee your head as IUIl~ ,IS she lin~s, and those
M:Hcrs, who wilillen'c lie down without pr:lying
I(Ie you! For my ~ak{', I dare nOI ask life; but
fur tlU'ir sakes, I a..,k aud entreat it! "

The humane judge is mmell; he is a father,
and IIf: Wl'l'l'S. He $(I}S. "\.Ollllg mall, I caUIlO(

pardon you. I mllst JI<I$ the sentence of the
law UpOIl YOtl. But I will commend JOII to tJw
gOl"cruor, who ha;;; the power to pardon )'ou. I
will tell hilil Jilue slOr)', and I hope, for the sake
of that old soltlier, your father, he will l'a~1l

)"011; but till his milltJ is known, )"011 are con.
c1ernlled."

Now follow tbe good judge. He goes to the
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Cboo died Cor 0..,

gonrnor. lie states the cose, the crime, the
guilt of the youth. He also states the situation
of the old father whose au I} son is condemncd
to the gallows. The goycrnor listens. His
heart, too, i~ mOl'cd, and he pardons the Joung
mau, allli sl'lllls him home, not because he de-
scned panluu, hilt for the sake of his father's
family. This, now, is a plaiu case, where a man
ilia)" rt~c:ei\'e pardoJl for tlUl sake of another.
Just so, for the sake of JC~IlS Christ, nwn may
he pardoned Ly Got!, and prepared for he,wen ••
III this way have more gooJ 'peuple gOlle to
hcaHII than we could coullt-a lllultitude frolll
cn~ry nation under hea\"cn.

But perhaps I should here ask JOu a llllcstion.
If Christ died for all mell, tasted death for cver}'
man, will Cl"ery mall, of course, go to heawlI ? I
answer, No; not of course. Let me show )"ou
how it is. At Roston they ha\"c built a great
aud a beautiful house for sick people to be carried



10, in order tu be taken carc of. and cured. It is
called a ho...pital. It is huilt for the liSt: of erefY

Ulall in i\l,t",;aehust'lis-if he ,,11(0);('5 to go 10 it.
II is m that all} lwrsoll who wi.shl.'s may go there
an.-1 enjoy its IH'I'OmmOllatiolls. Sow, if all) und)'
dO<'s not ff'cl sick. he need not go there. Ill' may
he sick at hOIll£'. if he chou.;cs. :-:;,ill he lI;l'; a
right to go to tlU' hospital. It was lmill for I'n'r~
hod}_ So Chri~lliil~d for all men, and is ready to
san~ all men; hill if any do not fcd their lIeI'd of
him, or if they choose to So somewhere c1~e IllT

pardon, they ('.111, ami, £If coursp, Lllc) arc not
8:-IH.dh} Christ.

SUJlpo:o;c I am a rich man, and I Luild a great
hOll~I~.allli call it the house for bliud people: and
prillt it in all the newspapers, that the hOLlsc is all
reael)' and complete, ami that eH'ry blind child in
(he lamllwlJ etllllC lllllllin~ ill it; th,1t I "ill gi,'c
him fl)(MI :llld duthillg. will ha\ I~him ill~lnwll.d.

<lnli will c\'cn clln~ him of his hlindncss. nnt I

1M"'*'" {"t.n lbeblll,d.

106 CHRIST T,\i"TI""" DF..\TII. Il.J:n.li.
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h,l\.c one condition; and that i'i, that all the blind
children who come shalllx:harc well, and he g(}{)(l
children, amI ohey all the f111('s of the hOll~e,

Thi:-. would he a house for all tht: hlillli ill the laud.
But \\0111.1 all mill!: to it? No. ~OIllC \\Quld

:sa)",thc} 110 not wish to lie ft,J. ami dOlhed. ~OIllC
would :-o<l)", th"y do not wish to be taught. Ami
some would say, they tlo not wi:o;hto he cured ~ the}.
had as lid Ill~hlilld il"i not. Aud thus there lllj~hl

be Illnhitmlcs who arc hlin(l, hilt who Tccch.c 110

glMlli from lilY honse . .Just so with IIlt'll in regan1

TO .Jesus Christ. All Illay go to him alld he
flaYed; hut all will 1I0t dlOOSC to go; allll none

will he sand c\:ccpt those who do go to him, ami

who ohey him,
But will God, pcrlml''l YOll ask, proride for aU,

and Jet all lint receire sah"ation? 'ViII he lay a
lounrlation for a great church. and Jet set only a
slllall hllilding on it? I reply to JOlt, that God
ha .. prO\ideti a Sm"iollT, who is able and willing to

Stl\"e all men ~ amI yet he will Sill"e none Lm those
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who bteak nIT frum SUI, and obey him. What
child l1t>eJs to ha\'c me tell him that God prill ides
many blessings which all do not ClUD,"',though all
might, if the) choso? I Ie has createll !:>1l1l~hille
enollgh for ..]1. HUl sollie lIrc so wir~kl'd th<\l
tllf'} had ratllf'f Le thicH'~l and go to sleal ill the
night, allli sleep when the sun shines. Still there
i'i lig:ht ellough for all. if all choose to nse it. :0::0,
also, God has crcRtNI nater enough to sIIPi'I}
eH>cy Ihir1>lYlmlll 011 earth; bm !'lllllC choo~ not

10 drink it: tllllY had rather drink !'OlllC strollg

drillk, which destroys them. Rut there is waler
ellough, and it i:-l their fault if t111~Ydo uot use it.
I )ocs Rny m;m cref say that God could 110t allli
did 1I0t \\'rih~ the Bible? or that God has 1I0t

appointed allli 1J11:ssedtho holy Sahbath, l.ccallsc
so many peopJ.'l choose to break thp. Sabbath,
and waste it? No. In all these cases, we know
that God has, ill mercy, pro\;ded these hlcs$illgs,
amlthclI left men to do as the)' please allOllt eu-
joying them.
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It is just so with the salnttiun Ly .JCM1S Chri~t.
It is as free as the water which flows from the
douds; but, theil, men ma)' do as the} pkasc allOut
going to Christ for it. He ht'alcd c\'ery !'i{'k man
who came to him, wlll'll he was on l'anh j bill jf

ill.'" were sick, am) did not !;O to him. or H~lId (0

hilll, such he did 1I0t Ilt.'al.
I han~ almost Jone this Lecture. BUI I \\:1111

to say a "Onlllll1rC to these dear childwll. ;uJ{l (ll
say, if le'an, such .. thing, and ill slIeh n 1ll:lIlllt.'r,

that tlu') \\ill 1I0t forget it. Whnt r wi~h to ~ay is
this, IllIIt it is l'f'ry ttTong not 10 (fir,. JtSilS Chri.\t
for his men'!! i1l1astil1g d('(tthJi,r rnry mall.

1\~ow. SllppUse I shoull! Sil)' 10) uti, .. Children,
(am UIlW goiug to tell YOll a slury about m.\~c1f;
ami the storr ii thi~. Jllst !o.lll'l'0se it Irm.'. I
\, a~ once OUt on Iil<' b'Tl:<lt watt.'rs! far Out upon
the ocean, ill a large ship, :;oillg' to the Illdil's.
011 one line morning, alluther ~hip came in si~ht,
a.nd hcnt IH~r ctlur:;e !j() <I') to COllie straight to-
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ward:-; us. \Ve were afraid of hN, anti ~o We

hoi~tcd up ever)" !'ail we could, ill order to get
away. BUl she gailll'd llpUIlII.;, <J1ll1we cllulcluot

c:O;(,~'lpc. ~) she ..ailed 1If' tll liS, II great ship, full
of Illen, and gUllS, autl swords. The)' wok II.. all,
ami carried us to tllt~ir ,'olllllr}. lll1l1 pllt iron:. !Ill

11m hantl .. ami 011 our (>ct, ant! stripped (lJl. om

clothes, and sold us ill the market for slan.'s, ju~t
a..:thcy would cattle. I was huught by a Crill'],

wicked mall, \\ hu allllo:-.t 1'ltarrml IIW, ami who

used to whip me ewry dOl)' till the Llood ran
down Ill)' h:wk. ~o I liH,J for )"pars. The news
at 11'1I<;lh readwd illY llatin! plan>. Alld thclI
the riclwsl ami the hest Illall ill the whull: COUlI-
try, ami ulle "hulll 1 hall always treated unkind.
1)'1 IIt>art! IIf Ill)' l'om)ition. lie felt for nw.• \t
once he :o.olJ hi~ !lOibl', his lalld~, and "'t'fY thillg
he had, anti ronk all 1Jt' Iwl in the ""rid, and
weill into thal ,Iist<llll country, to buy me out of
sla,"cry. WIWll he gutlhcre, he tulll nhat he
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wanted . .;\l)' master \\ ould lIot ~dl me. The
guod man otTered ;111 hi~ mOlley, amI to llt'cnme
pUOl' hirn~df. Nu,-ill} master \\"ould lint take
it. At la~t, the gtlod lIIall ol1cred to Lceomc a
sta\e Ilil1l~l'lf, if I might be ~et tit lihcrt}. Tht!
ulTcr W<I..; aen'pled. I had the irolls takl~1I oil'
(CUIIIIll)' hanus, and pllt on his j ami t1w strip!''i

\\ hich I had rcceircd, were laid upon him. I ~a\\
him" poor slare, and knew that he had ldt hOllle
allll friends, and had become a ~Ian"III 1111) III)

fr~t.-dom! I came home In Ill} friends, wl .. 're I
h;l\c a home and so m:lIlY hll'~:-.illg:S. Alld 1I0W I
furget that friend who IJI:C;lllW a sl<1\c in Ill)'

place. I nc\"cr speak of him; I Iw\cr \\ rill' to
hilll, IIc\"er thank him; lIl:wr h,l\e tried to 1m e

him or his friends! ls lIot this IIIle-mteflll ? Is
it not wron~, and 5inful? And J.aH~ I nut gut a
1cry wicked heart?"

Now, jmt ~L'e how this al'pli'cs 10 liS, We
were all taken and made ~la\"cs II)' ,ill. We were
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all in honda~t~, and all ruined. Jesus Christ was
in hCaH~J1, with th,. Father. His eye pilieu us.
Ut' \\as rich, and Ilad all in hea\'en fur his 0\\ II;

Lut he hel':tlllc a poor man. For our sa.kcs, he
"1'~'Hlllt' poor. lie ealllt', likp. an angl'l, 011 the
will~.~ of lo\'l.~, clOI\ II 10 this worltl, wlll:re we
poor :'Sianos li\'e. II e wOllld lillY ll~ •• \ nd he
hnlJ~IH us hy hCI'omillg a ellfse for liS; hought us,
"not wilh cltrfllptiblt: dlill:;s, as with !'iikl'f ami
~old:' I,ut by hi ... own pn'l'iOllS hl.()()(j. H TI\t~
Lurd hath laid 011 him the iniquity of us all, and
b.\ hi ...slripl'''' Wt. are Imd,'d." Ought we I1nt to
Im"c .In'lb C'hri<'I, aut! Ihaf, too, \\ ith all the
Ilt':lrt?

Christ dit.J for liS \\hilc \\1: Wt'W t'llcmies.
The !:!:ft:at <Hul the gooci .John lIowarcl \H'ut all
0\ l'r Europe to \ i...it the pri ..mls and to do glHld

to the poor prisoners. Whell he entered a pris-
011, tll\: prisoners would fn'l}tlently go t he whole
ICLJgth of tlwir chain, to fall at his feet ami hlcss
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him. Hut they were 1I0t his t:IlI~lllit:s, lIor did he
die for them. But Christ died for us, while we
were clH:mics. What a Im'c is this! What a
Son'jour is Iw! "\\'hat think JC of Christ," my
dt'ar ehildwn? Should you lIot at ollce beg-ill to
dn, awl continue to 11o, tbese four thiuos?

1. Think aboutJcsus ChristeH~rJ daJ, iUJour
own heart.

2. Head about Christ in the Bible, and try 10

kuow as much about him as you I,ossibly can.
3. Think how little JOII ha'"e thou;ht of him,

or cared for him, and he humbled and trul.y
sorry •

..t Girl' him JOur Ion', Jour heart, your life,
your all .• \men.
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C'HUTI.-Thellan,eo('WuhiDI'OlI. w~ llIl .. :aoI.fri_L Tk poo.

Ir>dia~ud hill rh hi. ("ri'l j, ...,-L • rn.-Dd &. '" " .. d. (,~k1","'.

lroubl ... l.., lIr«friftld •. TLel'1lal ",rOO "',.r,. &ppt;.d. (;10.... io

-~/ .... II<I. \\ .... II_b'~Ird. l ....JII.. kiIl!l' ... dhilla ellri,,'.
rnaJU>e,<>f j<>ott«'<lillll'_ lIi.l;h" Tbe ... i(,) aalkll rl"L! Tile

,...-.101. lIe";1 Chn'r.Uol •.,. d Ifrffllt 1 TL~ rlbltJ ill pri_. Tb.

t....,t,"w ..... OOIUlbi,,~.;..(.h U.~ ..."nny. HrtAo ..... our ...... "

EI'('~Ye'_ ~~.crdr.""""' .. n.e" ...... 'l''''''rhDOthillo., •.

:\UIU~T c,'er)' }lra.~l'r "hich \\e hear, i:olllladc

in the !lame uf JC~lIS Chri~(; and ('\"cry thin5!;
~\'C ask God for, is asked" for Chris(s ~akl'.17 A
poor. ~ic;k soldier might go to the door of ('on.
:;rcss, and n~k 10 ;0 ill, and ask for hell' for him-
self ami his family. and he could lIot get .HI)'_

But if he had in his pocket a paper, saying th'lt
he might go anti ask help ill the name uf Wash-
illgton, and if congress knew that the paper was
written hy Wasbingtoll, the)' ,,"oult! hear his rc.
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quest, and aid him, for Wa:-.hingtoll's ~akl'. This
would be :lsking in :llln(ht~r's name, .i"~t a.'i we
ask God in Christ's HalllC i aud it wuuld 1m an-
swering for another's sakt.', just as Gud am" crs
lIS u for Christ's sakc.Jl

Xohody C:lll feci happy without a fricml. Ami
allllfl~t c\'er.r olle Ides to get aud keep a few
fri"IIII!:!, howcn'r wicke_l he Illay he. Let an}
olle hurl' 110 friellli to feci for him, to ~harc hL'!
joys ;11111 his surrows, ami hc will (t't'l tJIlII01PPY.
YOII !I;n'c secn how chilJren willlo\"c a lilfle dog.
('n"a lamh. or il doYt" or any thill; that call 10\"0
11lt.'1ll. The little hoy will talk to his top, ami the
lillic girl will talk tit her doll, because thc)' wallt a
friend; amI if Ihe top and the doll could talk,
aud Im"o thelll, they wuulLi be still more glaLi.
Why; Because we all want fricnds, to whom Wt:

can talk, and who will feel for us. Let me ~how
you just what I meall.

Some yc,us a~o, there was an Jndian ill the
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&tate of Maille, who, for his Hry go<Xl conduct,
had a la,..~e farm gin:1l him bJ the state. lie
Imilt his little hoU'~c 011 his lantl, anti t1wre linod.
Arouud him Wl're fjllile a IllIInl~r of white (;lIui.

li.,:-o. The)' did not treat hilll hadly, lJUt, Lcc:lu'l\.:
he \'-;-l.'i all Indiall, tlu'} did 1I0t ad allil ft'pl ..,.;jf
the} ]OI('d him, anti a:'i if they Were his frit'mk
Hi" only ('hild was takcli ..id., aud died, alld not
one of the white people Wellllll'ar him 1ol:olllfort

him. fir to ajd hillllO hllr) lii~little {'hilt! .. A ft,W

days after, he fame 10 Ill(: ,\hite p"tlllle, aud said
10 thclll,

'" 117/111 1c1lile mUll's rflild "if', IlIdi(m //lOll
lie .~()r"!J.-he It"'1' bury hilil. H71U11ll!f child dif',
'10 olle '~I'('(/kto me-/l/I«ke his gUlP u{olle,-

J Call'lllO lire IHI't',-f1wllwfe ttO fn't1ll1 to fort:.

mc!~'

The poor llllli;lII ga\"c up his Cmn,du,!ftlJl'be
bud!! <!f "is child, alld wrr;ld it u:i,,, hill! tu'O
',u1Idrcd miles tltnmglt '''e forest, to juiu the
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Canada Indians! 'Vlmt h)\'c for his child! \Yhat
a deep feeling in his heart, that he w;Juted a

friclllI!
~o we all want some one 10 whom Wll may

look cH~ry day. Uut ",hell we arc sick, "hell ill
di"trt~~S, whell we arc about to dit~l ob, theil, we
waut a friend who will sWlItl lIear liS, and "liu
can help liS. Now, Jeslls Christ is just that
(ricm!. Ill' was ollce a lIlall of sorrows, and
was aC{jllailltcd with grief, amI. kllu\\'s how to
Ill'lp those who rim in :"orrow. He was OIlce ill
the agonies of death, and knows all how the
tlyillg feel. Is anyone poor? ~o was he, anti
knows all nhnut Jwing puor .. Arc YOll a poor
weak child? So wall 11l~, ;"11\(1knows just how
the child fccls, ami just what a friclld he Iwcds.
You h;wc little trials and trouhles, which ulder
peuple would not think of, hilt whk'h sOllletilllt''':i

make Jour heart feel 11l!'Hj' and sad. \rcIl,
Jesus Chri:~{ knows all i.loout such flCelings, and



call1lclp you, llild will do it t'H'ryday, jf "'-011 ask
hilll en'ry day 10 do so .•

But IhulIg'h we "allt a friend all ollr Ji\'c<:,
there is 0I11~ hour when we \my much Il(,l'd
:lul'I. a fril'wI. Th;ll is the hom Ill' d) illg. Let
1Ul' sllllw JOIl why.

There was IlIICe a man wllO had Ihrl"c fril'lltk
He klll;\\" them, and li\'cil near thl'lll (ur yc;us.
II HI happqwd, that this man was aeemw,l,o th('
kill~ of the countr) a-; a bad man, allli the kill~
urdt>n'd that he should he put (0 deatl •. The
poor lll;lll heard uf it, and ""as ill ~rl'at lrollhll'.

lie expcl'll'd 10 lose his life, and to 1l';IH' hi"
f.unil) uf children ill great di:-ttP"", ,\fter think-
in,(~it on:r. allli wCl'pill~ mer it, Iw dl'tl'rmiued
h1 ~n to the king, ami t;11JdowlI before Ilim, alltl
!;t't sOIll('IKJlIJ to go Wilh him, and 1)('1:;"his life.
So 11I~('aIled Ull lliese three friends, and Lt>g!;cd
tlll'lll tn ~tl with him. The first whom he rISked.
he loved Lest, and thought llim his !Jest fricnrl.

113 ("HRlST I~TERCEDJ:\f; II.p.,r.1
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Bllt no i-he would. not go with him olle ~tep
ton"anls Ute king':- cOlin. IIc would lIot 1l10\e

to Itdp him. Ill' Ol'.\! wem to the s.ecoml
fril.'lUI, and whom Ill' lon.d next Lest, anti asked
him to go. ~n dw)' sl't ont to go: Lilt when
thcy came to the gales of th~ king's court, 1hi,
friend stopped, alllI wlluM not go ill with him, amI
ask for his life. Theil he 'Hilt to the third
friend, and the ODe wholU he lU\wlllw I('a:-t, and
a:-hd him to hdp him. This fricncJ \HI" known
l{l Ihe king, alll{ ),elm"ed by him. So he look
hint hy,thc haml, :tmllcil him ill to the king, IIIl1I
il/lI'fadt.d, IIr IJI'ggf.d for him, and the J..iH~ (lar-
doneil the eoudcnuwt! man, for the sake (if his
frinl(11r/w illltTatled filr him!

.i\'"o\\', s('e huw Ihi~ stor)" applies herr. I't'ople
han. threc things, ",hid till')" think of, and which
the)" call their friends. These tIm'l: tbings arc,
1. The world; that is, propeny. and house!',
nnd all the fillc thillg'i whida thry Ilan. 2.
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Their friends. 3. Jesus Christ. The fir~t of
these friends il'l Im'cd the most. Our friends arc
Imetl next best; and JC""~ Christ least of 0i11.
So, \vhl:1l we are taken !-ick, and must dip, aud go
ill hcforc tlm J:!;rt~alKill;. we call upon Ihe:-'t~ to
helll liS. 'f'lIc world, alull he lhill';S of the world,
howcn~r. caJluot go with us one ~tt'p. They
lIlust all lie 1l'-e1l'SS the moment we lie Oil the
hed of deatb. The 1IL'.'\:I, which is, our (fit'wls,
call ~u with us through lhe sickness, and as £Ir
a" to the kill;;'s gates, the gOiles flf death, aud
they tht'rc 5101' <I111llearc liS. Uut Jl'SlIS Christ,
that friend, of whom we thillk so little, and whom
\\'C lore so little, he can go ill with us !Jcfare the
:;:reat King of killg-.'1, alltl plead for lIS,-illtercctlc
for liS, allli thus save om souls from b"ill;; CUll.
dcmllctl to eternal .Ienth. This, 011. t"i:~i...the
time when we uced him for om friewJ, and m'CII

him for our intcret!ssor. lie died for II~, and can,
thcrefilW, he our friend, ami plead for liS, and
saye us.
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I trust )011 hm'c not forgotten the last Lec-
ture, ill which I tritxl to show you how that
God t:all san:: our soul~, Ilccallsc Christ suffercd
for us. I am 1I0W showing you that Chri ...t docs

~omething more j hc intercede" for 115. A king
ollce made a Ian' against a ct'rtaill crimo; and
the law W<1", 1Imt crcry olle who did that wicked
thing should ha,'c both his eycs put out. "cry
SOOIl, a man "as fotlnrl who had hrokcn the law.
lie wa~ tried ami fonnd guilt}'. It was tho
king's own ~Oll. Xuw, tlH~ king saw (hat, if he
did 1I0t punish his SOil, nohody ought tu he pun.
i...hed, and lIohutly would ketoI' the law. So he
had one cyc of his son put out, allli one of hi~
own cJcs pllt out! He ('0111.1 1I0W go hdore the
court awl plcall for his sOli, and, b)' his OWII 511f-
fl:rings ami intt'fccssioll, could sm'c his SOil from
further punishment. All the people saW that
the good king hated the crime and land his laws.

Just so dOl:s Jesus Christ sa"c liS. lIt: has
buffered for us, and now lins to intercede for U~.
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1I0n- \wy Iliffi'rcllt are Chri,t's prayers for

us (rolll any (hillg which we ('au do for Ollt!
<!Ilother! Ife can alnays aid liS. \rc r;umot a/-
Hays do it. Let me try to show YOll the di1Ter-
f"llrl'.

Many ycars <11;11, there wefe ~UlIlC mell, ill the
M<H(! of PCIlIlS.' h"aliiOl, who \\ nuld lIot obey I hI'
bW$ of their clUmlry. Lilt tried to e1l'strOY lhl' laws.

:and ha\'e lIwit OWII wills. 'rileD IlIt!1l go so far
n .. to ullitl', and say they will not llhcJ the laws,
1I1i~crime is call1!d "hig:h treasoll." ,\mflU; tJll' ..t~
JOCl] who dill "0, was OUe "y the Willie of -Illhn

rri/.". He WrL'J '~....rcfuIlJ tried IIy the coun, amJ
fOllnd :.:uihy, aud Sl'lIlcnced (0 be hUlIg. The
dl'alh-warralll was signed by the presidellt of the
United :'-:':tlcS, and t1w day was fixed UII wllicl. he
should die. Hut just IJt'(ore t1lP. day callie, some
pl'0l'lc \H'nt to the president, and asked him III

permit a woman to Sl'e him, who IJad something to
say to him. The prc.~idellt said he would see her.
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A few kind friellds wcut with lu::r to the hou~e of
the president. The president stood lip to n'cein~
her. Bllt what was his surpri:'lc to s{'e this WOIll<l1l

,\ ilh ten rhilclrcn all kneeling hefore him in tt'nr~!
They wcw the wife and the ten children of John
Fries, kneeling and weeping, and iJll('rudil/!! for
the life of their fatlll'f, who \\';)~ l'nlldcmllt~l to
die! The prcsidl'1I1 ~lot141 ill lllnau:llwnl; and
then the big tears came bushing down hi...l'hl.{'k~,
and his ,"oice was so c:Imkt'd, that he I'oulll not
~peak. With his ell'S !oilrCalllil1~ with tear .., and
his hands raised towards hcan:l1, be pu:,hct! a\\'~y
out of the room. Oh, what a mOIlH'ul of HlI\iety!

Would he Iwar the petition, or would he let the
man die? In a few moments he returlu.'d with a
[roiper ill hi.. Iland. It cOlllained a fnll and free
pardon for her hushanll, and their father. lie
g;l\"e it to .Mrs. Fries, and she went awa)', amI re-
turned joyful to her home, ha,ine: her husband
with her.



Thi.s wa<; imcrCl'wng lleforc a human being.
Chri:!t illtcrcCfles before Gnd. This Was inler_
ccdillg for one man. Chri:!t docs it for all hb I'eu~
pIc. This was for olle sIlOrt life. Chri~t a'ik~ fur
m etcrwI! life. This \qS for olle Sill. Chri,~t ill-

tL'rectles for allnllr sins. 'n,is \\"a~ ftlr a fril'IIU,
CJnist docs it for tllllsc \\"110 hal'c cH'r Ll'I'1I Clll~-

lilies. This S:IH'd from the CUniC prolloullced by
Imm,m Jaws, Cilfist sa\t:~ us frum the eurse of
God's law. This Wa.'; a litllc stream; but Christ
carrit.s us O\'er tile dark ri, er of death.

Suppose line of these c!tjldrcn \It're CIllluemn_
(':' to die, and were shut up in pri~U1I, and Wt::rc
goillg to SI~lld a petition 10 the gO\'ernor for Jour
life, Whom woulll ) OU l\ ish to (".arry it? The
most \lorthJ mall in the wlJ()Je taWil, ('('nOlilll,..
Christ is the most worth,. being in tile llllin:'rse,
and tllt~refore Ill' is .1 good imcn::e:!sor. If Jou
Wt.'re In petition for Jour life, whom \l"oultl JOU
wish to carry)"our petition j a stranger, or some

-n..,chil,1 ia pi''''''.

121 cllnJ.n I:\'T.f.:RCEm'iO.
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warm, intimate friend uf the gOl'crnor? The friend,
surely. You would s<'y, the gm.ernor will he more
Jikdl to hear his fricnclthan a stwllgcr. Yes. J\IId.
Uod i<; enOl well-pleased with his dear SOli, aut! is
\\ illillO"tll h~ar him when he iutcrf.:etlcs for us.

lIistory illionns us of it lllall who was doomed
10 die for some crime which he had committed.
I lis hrother hatllost an mill in cldemling hi<;t.:OUlI-

Iry. lie eame forward ami held up the stump of
hi .. (ost arlll, ami iutern.'d.t.'d for his brotll(-'r. The

jl1Jgcs wefe so affected IJ)' the remCmhrallt"C of
hi.s palOt :-;cf\"i(;c~. that they freely pardolled tin.:
::;-uilt) Il!'Other for hi" sakl'. Thus i..Christ dc-
,;criLt:d to liS as silting 011 the thrum:, with his
\\ollmls Jet Llccdiug (He\'. 5. 6,) aud iuterceding
for tis.

Thcre are four thillgs a1l0llt JCHIS Chri",t ",IIi!:!.
make him just snch an intcrcc~~or as \\ c lIcl'd. I
willldl Jot! what tllC)' arc.

I. Iff. tS Il'ortll!!.

You lulOW, dear childrcn, that it is a gt"cat



eomt(lrt to JJ;-I\"Cgood men pm,. for liS. \"011 kllOW,

lOo, lhat the pra)l'rS of goollmen a,"ailllluch with
Got.I. Jil the Bible )OU \I-ill find the storie ..., \\here
aile IlIaJl pra)'oo, and the de.::ul ch.ild Ilf a hcadJt:'1I
womall was raised to life; '''Jere anutlwr prayed,
and an all~cl came don-II and ~1.11tthe mow/Is uf
lious, so that the}" did Hut hun the good lIlall.

Peter pr:l)l'U, aud :J dead WOIII:U1 came to life.
Paul praJI.'1I, amI a youllg man, who had f;llIt~n

rrolllthc third stor)' of the house, and HliS killed,
\\ :t ... orought In life. Abraham pm) cd for :-;lIdOIll
aud (iolllorrah, aud the cili,~s would IIml' het~1I
sJ~lrcd, if there had IleclI tell righteous 1111'11 ill Jin;
('iti,'". Bill :.:ootimcll might pra)' fnr yuu; all the
good men Ull earth might, and if CJICist ~huuld Hot

also, it \\'oultillot do Jail allJ good. i\o .• \nd all
the good spirits ill !lean;,n, ~aiuts and illlgcb, even
lip (0 Galn'it'I, might pray for )OU, and all wuuld
Ilot be so good a~ one pr:1Jcr of Christ. lIe is
worthy. The sailliloi and the lUlgcls cast their
crOWII'l at his fcet, and cry, "Tholl art worthy."

I~ <-'IIHliST L'iTER('£IJI~G. II.UT.1.
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lie i~worshipped b) all i.n hca\cn. lie sits on
tile throne with God, and God Ions him, <lud \\.iIl

heaT him in our behalf.
2. Chris! kllUlfS !f0llr mUlt ..,.

I sometimes pra} with Iiw:-;e children, and for
them. I ~hall do so "gain when this Lt,cturc is
dooc. But it is SOllie) cars ~jnn I was a child;
and I forget how a child feels, and what his
wants are. So docs cnr)' mall. \\'Cft~ IJ;l\id
to pra)' lor JOu, he \\ oul(] forgt'l how he used to

teel when a child. Su wnuld ,.\hraham, so would
illl hean:'tl. 1'\ot ~ "ith Je:-.lls C1u'i:-t. Ill' ne\er
forgets how he felt \\hell hc \\as a \'biltl. Ilt:
can look ilt ollce down on the hl'art, ;11111
knows c\er)' feeling, ewr)' tear, l'H'C)' sorrow,
C\"ef)' want. Y011 can cOllceal nothing fcolll his
eye. And when he illlccccdes foc lOU, he lnows
cxal.:tll what JOu need. Ill' knows hetteT [han
Jour mother, aud cnn better than lOll know

yourself.



~l. Chri.d will erer lire to interude for YOli.
Good parents may pray for) 011 oft (-'11. So may

e;ond lIlini.'ltl'rs. llut they cannot do it IOIl~.

Thl.:J must :-OOll dit', awl It~au~ you. The)" "ill
:-0011 all be gone. flut Christ is ali\-c tn-day i he
will he aliH~ !fHnnrw\\; he will he ali\c when
YOII ("lime to die, aud your soul goes ill to the cter.
nal world. '\lId \\ht'll the ;;r.l\'es arc opcm.;d,
,,111'11till' sun goes dowlI to ri~f: 1111 more, aud the
lIlooU <l[](ltlu: !-.t;lr'l all fade away. he will still ]i\I~.

allll JiH' to imcrccde fur his dhwil'll''l. Death will
take liS all allay, lUll he dies no more .

.t ChriM JliTcr flu1!If.f("'l' .

•\Imo~l eler} Ihillg changes. The \\ .,;!ther
,-.hal1ge'l, the trees challgt', the Ilowl'rs chauge,
;ultl all,hill!!'i which we sec. Fricild .. <11"0eh;lII~"e.
="ollie go away frum IH. :-C:UIIICarc good fric'lIds
when we are well, but ICaH"l II.'! \\ hell we arc in
trouble. The sc\.ere lines of the puet are often
rruc:-

''''' [L.n.1.
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.. The frieml", who in our l!llnfhine liw!,

\\'hen ,,"iDter came[il, llTC 110wII i

And be who h1l.51but tear! to ~iv('.
~[U[ilt weep tho>lC tcarll alonco"
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y C~, we ma)' all change; \l'e ilia)' be disap-

poiuted, may he ju sorrow, maJ he ill skkllCSS,
be ill the agonies of clcatla; hut Christ llC\'er

changes, ne\er leaves U~, uerer forgds us. \Ve

ma)' sink into the cold, swelling: rh'er, ami Lc
druwuiu;;, aud our friclld~ stand on the hanks,
nut darillg to go in aftcr us; hut his lm'c cannot

hc ({lIt'oched by the cold waters of Ii mall)' floods."

\rc shall die, amI sleep in the grim:. \Ve shall
awake again at the resurrection da)'. But ill
all this Chri~l doe~ lIot change. "The same
}'esterda)', to-da)', and fore\Ocr," he eH~r Ih'eth to

intercede for us. 0 what a Hcucclllcr! "Bless-
ed, 0 Lord, is the man who trustcth in tbee."

Amen.
9



LECTURE YlII.

Ct'rry MIl (If kS shaft !fil't (fuouuf (>1 MI1l.,({f to God.-
llo~I.\:o.lI (.t l~.
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TillS ~t'ellls to be OIW of lI,t: plaiupst teXts ill

the Bihlc. It IdL.; you ,dlO shall give;}11 aceount:
"t'Il'T)" olle ofu:-." It tdls tiC; (ou-IIom yOll ,,11:111
gi\'e all :(CCOWI(; "to Cod;" aud HbQut ll.:lwlII you

llJlb:t gin:: the account: "of hilllselt:" So far is
plain. BUI perhap<; lhe.re children" ill mi.itHh,
aftt'r all. Let me makl' it ...0 plain that YOllcan-
not mi~lakc it, SupposC', whcll )'llll ;;0 home to-
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night, a strangt:r comes into }our how,{', and is
askod to stay and spend the e\'enillc' II~ is
very plea~aut, ami t.alks with all the famil}; amI,
among others, he talks with the ~hildrcllo He
tellsthem he has heen ami} niT on till: great
\\atCI1\, in a ship, ro f'.atd whales; thai, oue II:!Y1
when trJing to kill a poor whale, the woundl'tl
thh tum{'(1 and struck the ship with hi" wil, and
hrokc it all ill pil'C'('sj that he and his few men
whn were not drowlled, got illfO a littleooat, alld
rtlWl.'t! olT, da)' and night, for Ulall) day::;;,tillnt.'ar-
Jy all were de:lll,-;;tarn'd to death j-that lIH~Y
were thell casl UPOIl a Illw, dcscn island, where
th('} li\:ed 1I1t(Hl thh, amI sw:h thill~S, for )'cars,
tilla shill happened to pass that way and took
them, and hrull~hlthcm homc. Thus lit' IcllF- YOll
the whole «(uOlllll of his life. Yon thank him for
it. It is an interesting: amJ u..:cful accollnt, You
lo,oc to hear it. Hut this is not what is meant hy
gi,oing account to God. \Vh)' 1I0t? lh'ciluse he



is not oLli~(~d to gi,"c the Recount to JOll, ullles~
he pleasc~; but" e lIlust do it to God. Bccall:-.c,
Ibo •. \ ou cnllllot know whcdlCT nr not it is the

(un aCCOunt of IIi.; life; hut God will know
whether we gil I: a true a~eoulJt or nnt. Bccall~e,
too. JOu cOllld lIot ren ani him fur the timf:s \\ hell
he did ,n'lI, nor punish him whcn he did wrong;
hill nJlcn We gi\-c aCl"Ol/nt to God, he will reward
IH. or 1!IIIIi~h us, ;J"i we ha\c donr: right or
wTon:; .

.\ mereh:mt mi~llt tell Us all aoom/lis bargains,
his ships, his los~es, and gains, awl tlte curiou~ thilJ:;s
with whi•.h he ha~ met; hut though the account
of his lifll is ,.cry intcresting, Jet it i.. not such an
accmmt ns we must gh e to Goo. A lawJer could
gi,'c YOll an account of WIl;11 he 1Ia.... sccn,-wlm(
prisoners tried for stcalillg,--othcrs for murder,_
and how the friends wcn: present, aud how the)"
seemed to he broken-hearted when the M~ntence
of death was pronounced; IJUtthis is lIot such an
aCCount as we must gi\'c to God ;It laSt.

(;1\'1;\0 .\CCOV\T TO GOO. (LUT. I>
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Supposc that OIlC of those little I.lOJ:Sill that
front seat should now gct up, ami try tu gh'c me
an accmlllt of his whole life. Could he uo it ill
such a way as he would ha\"e [0, if God shouhl
c;:ill him to uo it?' l\o. 13ccau~e Ill~ would lwt
he likely to remember llUt a smalll'<ut of it; and
I eould not know the rest, ;L'S GOII can. lit'
would not feci willing to put into the aCl'llllllt all
the foolish aud wicked won.ls he has ever :-ai1l;
the wicked thoughts and fceliu:!;s he has el:cr

had; nor tbe 'Hong things he has eHr dUIll:.
And I cuulcl not tell them. Ucsilles, I could not
know ho\'r (0 punish or reward him as he dt:~

seT\'es; hut God knows just how to do it. I
should hm'c no right to do it, if I couhl; bur GIKI
would ha\-e the right. So you SCl', that it i..: a

\"cry dilTerent thing to girc an account to Goo
from what it would he to gi\"e it to a man.

\Vc call almost c\'er)' thing to ;:lccount in some

way or other. Just sec. Did JOu never see a
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[;lrllH'r ;;'0 om <Iud look earcftJlI,y at tlle Wa\ illg

wheat in tilt! field, awl, laking snlll(~ of till' \\ heat-
JlI'ad~ ill his halld, ruh IIII'm III get tin: wltt'at out?
Wh) was lw doill!!; it? To lice if it hat! llllU.:h

Rheat ill it, and 10 ~l'C ifit \\efe goud, full \\Ileal.

Thi~ was it killli of trial, or <lC":OIlIlI, to which II('
wa::; callil1!! hi::;HIIl'al. \\"IIl'n a man Imp:. IIt'\I

walch or dock, you will ~t'l~ him (~xall1iJlillg: it
c\l:rJ day. uncllollkinr; c<lrl'fully (0 see if it ~{It."i,

and gOt:s rj~lll. YI'S, he carl~ it to al'I~JllIH: null
if it goes \\WIlI!. ur Slup...;_he SCllds it back, and
will not k('l'p it. ,\lI(lllt.' wOllld hlame it !-e\CfC-

I.'", if it eould Ulldr htalUl him, aud kill'\\" o.:IlI'r.

I .•,t a Ulan 0\\"11a hOI':<I', and kl'l~jJ him. and take
~ood C<lre of him, allll Iw II jll IJ!allH: the horM'.
aud "hip hilll, if he i~ llot kind, allU dOl'S Ilot
uJ ..,} llilll •• The \-cry hun-e i~ ('all..:o In <III ilC-

mum tilr hi~ cUlldllCt. Yt.~, if (lue of IheSt: Jillle
girl,. had a !,hUll, which ~hc had kept, and \\i1tert:tl,

and t.lken care or for Jrar~, aud if it lIC\'I:r pro-



UUCC() one single Llossom, she would It,d discour-
aged, ami call it to an aCC'Quut. nlld gi\'c it liP,
aud let it pcri~h. She would call the frail plaut
10 il kind of accollut, allli treal it ill'conling to iff'

character. She mi;;ht gric,'c mer her plant, and
1..'1ell !->hcd tears to hm"c it turn out so pourlJ j IHII

:ohc would not keep taking care of it, if it were a
useless plant, and nc\'cr hlos~oml'tl.

Some seem to think that Gud ..Joc~ IIOf care
how we li\'e in this world. But let us Sl'l'. In
the Bible, he is calkd our Father. Does II f;lthl'T
lorl' to see a child do wrullg:? Suppo<;c the father
nl" OlH~ of JOII should go away on a jOllTllCY, lIIltl
sllOultl hear, while gonl~1 that a wicked. lUall had
set his Il:lrn on fire, and burned 11[> all his II:!}'
and his cattle. \\'ollitl he not feci as if the wicked
man oll2:ht to be called to nil account? Suppose,
the next day, he ~hould hear that the ~amc wickrd
man had !:let hi~ house on fire, and had hurned it
to ashes, and, in doin;; thh:, hild burned lip Oll~

G1Y1:'>G ACCOU;'riT TO 000.
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of his dear children. Would he !lot ft.oclgrij~H-d?
Would he 1I0t think the nicked iliaD ollght [0 he
e:t1lcd to account, and pUlli~lll'd? Yes, he wOllld.
Well, do JOu not sllpl'0~e our Father ill .hCtlH'1I

fcd_~ jlJ~1 so to\\"ard~ those who !jill, and do
wroug-? SI/JlI'o~e I should gi,"c olle of thc!-;c dear
chihJrcl) POiSOIl, :lIu1 ....hould lell him it was food,
and ill' should bt'liel C 01(', ,md it should kill hill/.
Ought r 1I0t 10 Le caUed 10 account, and punisllt:d ?
Certainly I had. But slIppose J should, fly all)'
Illcam, poison the mind, and tell JOII wll:tt i~ 1I0t

lCl1!', and make JOI/ lose the 50111 forcn:r. Ou~ht
I !lot to Ill' {,<lllt'l! to llCCOunt? \"cs, J ought to
!Jc. Hut IllJl~od)' cau do it but Goo, Rnd he will
do il.

IVow, SIIJlpOsr:, ;IS JOIl go hOllie, aud as YOli get
away at some distance, JOIl see au old man, with
graJ hair, hending OYer and leaning un his ~(aff.
He i~ looking down towards the ground. As
JOII oct near him, JOu see blood au the ground;
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and JOu see a little girl lying and bleeding ill the
path just l,efore the old man. She is pale; her
eyes arc dO!ied; and the blood runs out of ht'r
mouth anu cars; allli :o.he is dead. She mmcs
110more than the slolles. She Ims been muruer-
cd. llut who is that old man hending m'cr her?
Oh! he is her father,-and she i~ his Jouugcst
child. She was willkill~ with him, and cling-
ing to his arlll, u'hcn a wicked man came liP,
and struck her with a c1uL, and, in spite of thc
cries and entreaties of her father, kept striking,
till she was dead! 'Vhat thinkyolI? Does not that
old man's heart ache; Docs not that good father
wish to ha\-e the murderer called to au account
and puni~hed? Yes, he docs, Ill' canuot but
wi'!'h so. Aud ~o docs our Father in hca\'cn feci
when he sees sin. Jt may be only anger in tho
ht!art; but he sees it so clearly that it is munler
in his sight. Ami so he wiII call us to an account.

God call 110 lUore look upon sin without disliki.n~
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ii, Ulan a fathC'f can see his childrl'lI nlllrdt:wd.
without \\i~hillg the 1ll,III whu ,Jot's it to he call-
L-UlO an aCclIllllt

J.:n~rJ child klllms that Cl"Cry mall mu:'!l gh-c
account uf his cOlllluct 10 SOIlWlkXly. The child
\(111"1 !;i,'c accolllli to his rarcllt~ ramI to hi.'! (each-
('TS. Tltl! t('acher mu:-t gi,"c 11 kind of accollnt

In the pan'llts. Tile Il:lrf'uts must gi\l' aCC/lllllt

10 cOIl~{~iel1('(', to SO<'ict)' arullllul ami 10 GIM!.

Bllt ha:i the ehild 1I1l1chof an account In gi,'e 10
(lOll? Let liS sec.

Take olle of these childn'u who ii I'i~ht Jcars
old. That cbild has hat! fift)'~two Sabhath'l
(~\erJ year, for eight years: thi~ is fl\'N jour

IlL1Ildn:t1 Sabbaths. lIas he kept nil "u~~tJ
:"ahhaths holy? lias IlO one of t1WJ/I Leen 10<.,[,
rl/lll wastoo? .\11 the~e hare Lecn seasons tlf
mercy, ill "hieh he might I\~am aOOut GOll, and
Christ, and nCllH'u. But there arc three hundretl
and sixty-Jil"c days in every year; and so that

lluT.•.GIYI:oiG ....CCOU~T TO GOD.
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child has lil'cd almost three thousand days. In
each clay, how man}" (imes has he thought of
Goe!? III each day, he could disobey his pareHts

more (han once ~ speak cross and wi.cked wonts
more than once; neglect to prol)" to Gnd mOff'

(hall once, amI h;n'e mallY wicked thoughts allli
f"l']ing~ ill his heart. Oh, how lUany dap has
that child li\"('d and hardly thought of God! Ami

) el, c\'Cr)' daJ. God has awaked him ill the morn-
illg, and feel him with food, Hud dOlhed him, alill

kept him ali,'c. '''hen he has been siek, God
(~alllC fO ,he hcd-side ~lIlCl curC'd him. \\'hell he
wn~ in dallgN of dying, (~()(l has made him well;

alll! all thc!'c mnn)' da,ys, God has heen cloiug
good to him. Say, has not that chilt! a g:rellt

i\rCOll11t to gin~ to GOII?

Some people sel"1Il to feci that a child clot's not
commit sill; or, if he does, his sins arc few, and

nry small. But I hope )'011 will not feel w, till
you ha\'c thought milch llpon it. I \\;U examine

it for a few moments.



All knOll' that it is wroug to be all~rJ' God
declares that anger ill the heart is murder. It
may nut seem to be murder to you. 1\'0\\", docs
tilt: liulc beautiful snake, not longer th,UJ Jour
liugee, seem to be a \wy bad creature ~ But
kc(~i' him, and feed him, aud let him grow i and
)UU will soon see him turning red on the back,
and hear him hiss with his tongue; and he i" "0011

the Ileadl)' rattlesnake, who, witb a single Lite.
call kill any hody. Just so with anger. Ifit dies
away ill the heart, nobody but Gud knows it. If
it s\\ ells stilllar.~er, it bwaks out in crns') Io..lks,
and ern",! wonls, ami perhaps makes dIU hand
strike. If it swells still laq;er, it may raise the
Mcm, and stah, and kill. The arm does not DlO\"e

of itself. Xo, it is the wicked feeling.'! within
which more it to kill.

Now, suppose a dollar in money must he vaid
for every time these children h,lVO ever heen angry
in all their li\'l.l~. \Vho would be able to pay it?
Ifnot one of them could be saH~d, unless a dollar

140 Gl\l1\G ACCOt::H TO GOD.
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w~s fk1.id for each angr)' feeling which he has c'"er
had, who could bu)' his sah"ation? who would
engage to do it?

Suppose there Wl're now onl)" olle Bihle in the
worlel, ami that one is this lying on the 11Ilipit
IJefore me. From this one, all the lliblcs which

the world are ever to have, mu"~t be copied. And
llllppO!'C (:0<1 should now speak from hca, CII, and

~a)", 'i This Bible must lie here OUe .rear withom
bring movcd; ami C'"CfYlillie 0110 of tllC~Ochildren
commits a ~iJlg:lc sin, one leaf of the Billie shall
drop out and perish fore\.cr!" Pray tell me, if
mall)", man)" leaves would not be gone hefore the
) ear i~out? Tell me, jf what was left would

not be a '"cry poor Dillie? Ami will an)" hody

sa.)" that children do not sin?
~UPPOSC,too, that God should say, " I "ill now

pardon all the sins which these children h:n.c c\.er

committed j all shan be forgiven; but e\"Cry child
who sins after this, shall han one of Ius bones



--...~
Lmkt'n for c\'ery sin which he (""cr mmmils!"
Do JOU 1101 think that DIll: and another would S(lOll

he ('rjpplt.~? What chiltl here 1\'lIuld Ii, I~ a mOlHb
or a week withom h:l\'ing sume bOlles bmken?
.\wl \\ ill ;llIJ Olle ~~ythat childf't~1Ido IItli sin?

If (;00 :-1111111,1 fulY, I' Tak(~ the ~wslchild ill tllis
hou-.:c,aud It'l him hear l\ I,at I alll 10 s::.y; every
lime J IIti hf't~lIk 1I1(~ ~al,bath, line Sallbat!. .~hall
il,reH't be taken away out of each year!" how
IOllg \\ 01l1,1it take thu rhild to Sill an:lJ all Ollt

~abll;Jlhs ? 1)0 not dlildrcn :-.in?

Once IlInrl'. Suppose that one of tlU'.--e chi] •
•Inlll he rarred oul from tilt' rcst,-1I0 math'r whidl
olle it i~,-hllt Olle he calkd out, toStalUJ lip ill the
aisle tm.'re, ami God l>houltl sa.", "For the fi~t sin,
ami flIt cn'fJ l>ill, which that child comlHit:<, rite
FcrsOll who i~ lIearest to him shall drop dllwn

dead j-and ~oon, a~ long a~ he IjH'~. cycry sin
!'halJ kill (he person who is llearest to him! "
Who would lIot fC'dr? Wh.l'. every Ulle ill this
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house would tlec out for his life; c\"cry onc would
nlD fur the door, so as not to 00 thu nearest l'cr!'nn .
•.\1\<1 hcfllre WI~ all got out, a sill would risc up ill
his h('art, and OllC \\ollid drop flown dcad~ 011111 then
another, nnd perhaps another ~ Oh, what a terror
would that c!liMbe! The angel of death, Oil his

Il"1le hor~I~, ('o~ld 110t oc more f('arCiI. Alld, now,
will ;\U) Olle say thar children do not sill? Awl
han' till')" 1I0t a great aceonnt to gh'o to God?

Tlwn' i!' another way II)' whil'h Jon ma)' kno",'
whether or lIot you are sinners; alltl. that is, },y
a~killg your own hcarts. Ld tlw boys of a family
hI' ill play rogether 011 It milll afternoon. Their
f~thl'r tl'lls them they llIust lie ('art'flll illld tlo 110

mischief. But, when he COllles hOllle at night. he
fmel:,; ~omc olle Ins CIIt, ami m:Ulgled, alld killNi
~~\'cral of his youug; fruil-trf~es. One of his 1M))"
has dUIlC it. lie calls them to an account. Now,
who is afr.lid to be callet1 to the account; Most

plainly, the boy who has done the mischief. The



rest arc 1I0t afraid. So with lOU, No child
would be afraid of God, were it !lot that the heart
tcll~ him that he is a siuller. A mothC'r comes
into the room where h('f little daught~r'i hal"C been
playing. Shn finds the cUjJhllard door open, and
hl'f sug-ar.bowl all hruken in piece,;, Which of
the little ~irL~is 1I0W afraid? Wh)', the one who
ha~ llone the miscIJil'f. And all, who are afr.lid of
God, arc afraid Ix'(:ausc the)' arc sinners. AmJ
all arc ~illllcrs. Oil, lklt God would make U:4

holy!

Let me close this Lecture with three shurt di.
rcctiuns.

I. EH:ry day be careful huw you li\'c-Lt:l".<lllse
)'011 must girc account to God for mt'rJ day. Do
nothing of which you will feci ashamed whl'lI Gud
calls you to aCCullllt. Omit no dUly which God
tells YOll to do. \"011 willlJe sorr)' fur ~n'ry sin
when you come to die.

2. Learn somctlling of God Cl"ery day. You

---------~-
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may' learn aoout God hy thinkill~ of him, talking
about him, reading abuut him, and pr;lying tu
him. The more you know ..Lout God, lhc mort:
JOli \\ill fear tu sin, aUlI the llIore you ,,"ill try to

plca~c him.
3. Do something erNY day which will plea:!ic

Gud, 31111 which \\ i11111nke YOll o:lad in the great
nay of account:'. Titus,;t heathen eJllperor,
through all his life lhcflto r'all hilll!':-e1f [0 3.CI~O\lllt,

enr} ui;;ht, for the actiu .." of the day past; allrl
\\ 11('11 flile day had slipped without his duing some
good, he u..,(';11to Wrill', "I hare lost a day."
111.'.dill Hot know of a jnd::~mcllt-tbJ; but you
do: ilml therefore lose no day, in ",hidl )011 do

not soIlH.:thing'auumuch to plt!a~c God. Amen.

10
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LECTURE IX.
GRE.-\T EVE:<;TM IlA:'\G Q~ L1ITLE TlIl:'\GS

Conuu._Thtt "' ....... 1 blO bow Uld ""0". Wb.. an "'O"'~'" d...

n, .. ltIhjer'Ol&led. ~'bir-,.,.j. Tbe ...o""J",.k. Tb.r..uJ''''ip
n>e ...... ,. Tbooelul,I&Ilol, ..... 'WIl. The """". The u1l. Tb.li('".

h..,se ''''''''\<N. .\ Lul.. mil'W. l$bip aMI hell r:-..II. G.....,

~~lnu..f<>l'O'll. I.;tl]" h<> .. pIayillj{wil.b (,.... Tile I~k uuglI •. Tho

_ .....or .\l.-.m" ..d. TIle .."""'1-. .... H" ... ,. io _"bilk.... .hl~lr<'ll

\\bolll luc.j<Ml 1.aI'beJ. The 1OIlg\M. The"bild dj.j '''~ 1.'1 .. Ii..

("..,..,... 1:.-.",1.)'. Thttli,l!e.'ft"a1n_ '~IUlll."C""""'bY'h;.
lOlbj",

Tms l'haptcr gin::s all account of a war Lc~
twc.~l1 two kill~t!lIms. The)' were the kill:!t111m~
of I..rael awl IIf Syria. The}' fought hard, and
sht'J milch blood ... \hah was king of Israel.
\rhen going out Oil the hattie-field, Ill! put off
hii kingly drc5s1 an.1 put on stich clothes a~ olher
men Wear, Jc~t they ~hould kllnw him ami should
kill him. During the hattie, a man (!JlIt what
his name wa~, or what his I,i~lory was. \\ e know



not)-a man held his how allli arrow ill his

hand. lIe thought he would ~hOOl towards the
arm)' of Israel. lIe !>:LW 110 man at whulll he
especially desire.) tr: aim. Perhaps he pausell a
moment, ami uoubtcu whcthl'f he should ~hoot or
not. Hut the arrow was ill his haud, amI Ill' pill

it to thu ~trillg of his how. Now, is it allY
matter whether hc lShoots or nnt? (Ie wises tIlt:

Lll\\' to shoor. Is it any matter whether he shoot~
one way or another? 'Ye~; much depends lIpon
his shouting, and which way he tahs aim u.jrh
his arrow. He ~hoors,-thc arrow mes,-tht.
wi lid dOl'S 1I0t tmll it aside Ollt of die waj',-it
gues tuwards a chariot. The harnl"''', at that

mOlllent, just 0P">IlSa little at the joints! Then',
now! it goes in at that little opcuillg. (lark!
there is a groau. It has hit the king: it has
kill(~d the king! Ahab, the grl'at king. who uuilt

great cities, aud huilt an i\'or,y horse, ami who
carried on great wars, is killed, and the war is

r
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pill to:1n cud, by that little arrow, which nn)' Olle

of thc!'c children could hal'C brokcH with the
fingers ill a mOllll~llt! Oh, how lllllCh sOllu:liull's

Ittlllgs on little Ihings!
Aud rhi:i is jll~t Hltall ;Im wi:-hiug 10 sho\\" 10

the,",l) "hiIJrl'll; rhat gre(/t IUlllls do (~filll {uwg
Olj little rhill;Js.

'1'\\0 !Hell \ll'rl: at work I()~clhcr one d;lJ ina
!>hip-Jard. The)' were IJt:wing a ~tjl'J... of timLn
to 1'111 iuto a :.hip. It" as a :-lIlalJ Hick, ;lIId !lot

11flrth IlIu~h. ~\~ thc)" rllt ofT the ('hip~, they fOlIllU
a "nrrll, a liHle worm, aholll half :1IlillCl11011;;.

"This stick is wormy,.' said nllc; "shall HC
pllt it jll ?:l

,; I du not knO\\ j yes, I Illillk it ma.\' gn ill.
It \I.ill nel'cr be 5('CII, uf "oursc."

.• Yes, hili Ihcre !Un) he other \H1ml .. in it;
.md t1wse ma)' in('rea~e and ilUlIrCthe ship."

"So, llhink lIot. Tn he ~urc, it i~not Worth
much; Jet I du nut wish to lose it. nut ('om('.
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uerer mind the worm i we h:l\-c sel'n but olle ;-

put it in."
The stick was at:conling:l)' jJllt in. Tho ~hip

was finbht..otl, ami as she was laulldlt'd niT into the

\\"ater~l all read)' for the !o-l'.IS:,she looked heautiful
as the swan whell the IJrcl'ze rul1h's his white,
feathcn'li bosmu, 11':1he sits 0;1 tlw waters:. She

'Hut to sea, and for a numl)('f of years did wl'll.
Bill it was found, on a distant H1yi:t;f', that !'ho
grew weak and rolLell. Her timber1> were fuund
all eaten away by the \\'orll1<';. But the captain

thought he would If)' to gl't IIl~r hOlDe. lIe h:ul a
e;reat, ('tl~lly load of guods ill the ship, such as
~ilks, era pes, amI the like, and a great mall)' peo-
ple. On their wa)" hOllie, :l storm gatllt'rcd. The
~hip for a while climbed up the high wan's, and

thell plunged down, t.:rcaking, ami rolling finely.
But she then sprang a-leak. TIH')" had two pump",
and the men wurked at them day and night; but
the water came in fa'iter than the)" coulll IltImp it

r
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OUt. She tilled with water; allli ~J.u WCnt down
under the dark, Llue waters uf the OCeall, with
all the goo&, :UI(..1 all lilt' p('()plt~011 hoard. En'ry
IIHe perished. 011, ho\\" many wi\'c~, alltl mOdlt'fS,
allli rhiJdn'u. lllOllrlll,d O\"('r hushands, alld Stlns, and
(atlwrs, for" hose return the)" \\ t'ce waitill!;, :iud
\\ ho IlCH.'f returned! And all, aU lItis, probahly.
1)(~('allsethat liltle stick of timllCf, \\ilh the Wmm

ill it, was pllt ill, Hlll'lI the ship was built! How
much I'roperl.h awl how Ulall)' liH~S,mOl)' I",. de-
stroyed "l a Ij(t1t~ worlll! And how much c\il
ilia} a lUan du, whell Iw dot's a small Wrllllg, as
Ih'll man did \\hu put the WOflll} tilllhcr in tlll~
ship!

i"IlPI'°:'c a litlle IJOJ \\l'rf' walkillg: Ollt iu the
fieltls 011 sOllie filir tlay uf alllllllll1. J\~ Iw bounds
i1lolll;, he ~l'I'.'i sOffietllillg Oil tlH:g:rolllld, which
looks rollud ant! smooth, likc a lillic l'gg. 1ft:
pick .. it "I'. It i::';l11 :tt'Orll. HI! carries it a liule
whill', and the II thron:-, it :tn:lJ'. It i...a small af-

1;;0 L1'''f1.E TIW\fi.-;" [L~<T. 9



fair, and useless. lIe forgl'ls it entirely- The
poor lillie acuru lies forgott~lI. The ox come~
atollg, allli treads it in the groulltl without cref
knowillg it. It lies :lnrl sleeps thl'fC in the ox-
track durill~ the cold winter. III the sllring, it
swdls. The little sprout peeps out; a rool gro" 9

uown. allli two littk Icares Opt' 11 011 the top of
the gfOUlitl. It li\"cs and grows. Dllring a hun-
dred years it grows, while mell lire and die, and
while mau)' a storm Leals lIpon it. It is now a
giant oak. It is made into II might,. ship, and
laden with gOOtls; ~hc sails ruulId the world, ami
docs her errands at many hundreds of places.
She bears the fl.tg oc. her nation on her mast,
ami llcr nation is honored for her sake. What

great things may spring from sllIall olles: Who
would hale thought that !'ollch a little Ihing coultl
contain the mighty oak ill il? Bcsiut'S thi~, that
one tree hear~ acorns enough, every ycar, to raise it

thous:uul more oaks; anu these, enr)' year, hear

r
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cnough to n';.r tell UIUUs.111t1mom. Thus a whule
furt'.sl may be ~Iltll up ill the lillIe Lutl of a single
acorn. What grCOlI things Illay bP. found ill Jillie
rhiJlgsl

I wi!'h to IHlH:' JOu see this ~o c1e;nly, that yotl
callUO{ forget it, Ilt'('all~{: it will he of grt':It lhe to

jOll, allille HH)' throug:h lift', if fl'nJl'lllbcrt'lJ.

III a d.lTk nighl, therll wa~ Olll'C it :-hip coming
iUlo OIIP. of our harhor~. 81m had been to India
on a long ,'oyagC', aud 'Jad '-'cell gOlle a year or
two. She Ilad a \"cry custl) cargo, or Jl);ld, on
hoard. The raptnin and all in hl~r 1\"t'rI~ hOJliug
allli expecting Silon to M~CtIlI'if friemIs, alld their
hOllws. The sailur .. had brought OUt "wir "tJ~t

clothes, awl nl'm deall and neat. As riley came
Loullding along 0\ l'r tile (oamill~walers, and drew
lIear to the land, the f~IJllaill told a man 10go lip
to the t0l' flf the ma.,>t,alld "Inok out for the Iight-
hou~e." The Jight-house i.'1 a high, round killd of
a tuwcr, huilt out 011 Ihe points of the land, with



great lalUpo lighted c\ery night ill its top, Sf) that

\.esscls lIlay see it before they get too near the
land. Thi~ light-hmbe 5tOOtl at the entrance of
the haroor. l'retty soon, tile llIall cried Ollt,
.. J,ight ahead!" Then they all rejoiced, and

knew they were Ilear the harbor.
Now, while they had been gone, this light-

house had IIl'l'll rClllo\'cd to 111101her place. But

the captain kucw nothillg awnt that. So tbey
kept sailing in what, they suppo~ctl, was the old
way. 111a short tiuH', the Ulall at the mast-hl'ad
cries out, "Breakers ahead!" that i~,rocks jmt
11I"Jore Il~, and the ship is just on them, The
captain ju~t cast his eye out 011 the ,Jark walers,
and saw the white foam of the rocks, fll a mu-
ment, he cries ollt,lIStarhoarrllhe helm." Now,

!iee how much lIIay hallg Ull 0110 littlll word.
The man at the helm mistook tbe wurd, and
thought tbe captain said, H Larlx>ard the helm,"
So he turned it the wTong way. It was done in

LLCT. ,.] 1.I1TLE TlII:-;t1~.
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:t moment, ill the twinkling of an cye. But it
was (umed the wrong way; aud the :<-hipstruek
011 dlC rucks the next mOlllent, and was da~hed
ill a thousand pice!.s. The ('ar~o was lo~t, aut!
l'H'ry ~tJlll 011 huard, c:\ct.'pt OUe or two, WelC

drn\\"lh.'d. :\11 this hUIlg' upon olle little word,
olle lifllt'lIlistake. If thar \\ord Imrl heen tIl1.ler-

Hood riglll, ~he would not hale been losl. One
..ill,!;:le lJli"lakl'. ~1ll;lJlas it sct'mcd to be, Lrou:;llI
alHllIt all tlli.. ruin allli death. Do )"011 lIot see

how plain it j", that great results may turn upon
n>ry smallihillgs? Olle 1J10111l'1Itof (iflle tllrned
the sl~all'l and propcrtyand Ih'es all ~o down illlO

tIll' dcl'p. There the goods are destroyed, and
there Ilu~ hunmll !Icings sleep till the grt':J1
IlHlrilill1; of Ihe resurrection-day.

In the lIew ('lIuntry. that is, iu tho~p. lIew

~tatcs where the great for('sf.'1 are not ClIt down,
and wht're only a few people li,'c, the lire ~omc.
times, whell it is dry ill the autumn, gets into

l5-1 l.tITLE TIIIXGS.
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(; ... at fire. in Ihe {orell.

the woods. It hnrns the dry lca,'cs, the clT)'

limbs and twigs, and dry trees, mul c,'en the
green trees. Sometimes it gelS so hot, that 1l0-

hod} call go Ilear it. It leaps from tree to tree,
burning and crackling, and rn:-;hing 011 likt= a
fH:-rcc :tflll)" in battle. A thousand war-horses
('ould not make Illor~ noise j and, ill the night,

it throws up it!'> flames, allli is seen a great \\ay
off. Sometimes it goes almost a hundred miles
lleforC it can 11I~stopped. Now, see what tlib
has to do with m)' I.ccturc.

A little hoy was playing one day just at the
t~llgl' of the WOtHls. I lis lIlothl'r was gOlle; ami
ulongh he knew it '\"as wrong, yet he wcnt inlo
tJ1t' house, and hrought out ~omc lire. IIc felt
tlmt it was wroug, but thought that noLody
would l:\"cr know it. He pTayt.d with the tire
awhile, anti it did no hurt. At length, the wind
hie\\" a spark into the woods, and the dr)' Ica\'e~
ratl~ht-the)' hlazl.~l-thc whole woods '''.ere on
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fire. On the fire 'Hut, kjmJ/ed into a great
flame, ragiug and lJUrniug' all hc:(ore it. For
whole days, ami cYcn weeks, it roarcli <tlltl raged
wilhollt hurting auy body. llut uue day. when
the ,,-inti blew liard, it burllul all r.J~tcr aud
more awfully. Ami, as it swept through the
forcst, it pass,'d by a small, lie\\' hOll~l'. l\ hidl a
poor Olim had just built, almost ill the lIIidtlle
of the IiJrc5t, 011 some laud ,,:J.ich he i1,.r1 just
bought. The man Wa~ gone away. \rhcll;!t a
great t1i,~t:Ulce, he saw die fin', and hash.:Il,~d
home as fa.'ll as possible. BUl, oh, wh:u a .-;L;ht'
The woods were all burned black. Not a leaf
n"as left. They looked like a funeral. IJis little
house and "'un were burned up, aud, \\ l]a1 was
worse, his tlj[hful wife and lilLIe child-all wen!
Lurncd lip. On the ~t \\-'here he left IIII'm h ..l'-
rf in the morning, nothing was left hill a pill~of
smoking a.'lhes.

All this, all this, bccau~c that lillIe La)' dis.
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obCJTd his mother. and played with fire! All
wi" from uno little spark of fire! lIow much,
how H'ry mnch, Ill;!,)' hall; on little things!

Let me gi\-c JOll one example mure. Almost

twelve hlllldfl.d lcars ago, in a di!'ti\m COlllllfJ,

t1lt'rc was a lUol her with au infant in her arms.
She was not a Chri~tiall mother • .r-.."ow,it would

~C('m as ii that little illfatlt was of 110 con"c-
lfUClICC. Tell thousand slich lIli~ht c1if', and the
\\urld wOlllcl hardly kllow it. It would ~{'('m.

100, a~ if it \\"a~ of no gn~a{ l'OIl~I'ltllt:ncc \\ hcdH'f
or Jlot thilt cbi!.l h~ illstrnctt'd abuut God amI
Jc~u~ ellr;,t, ilild be tallght to serH God. lie

wa..; not ~() tall~hl. What was the [("lilt ~ lie
grew up, IW('.o-'lmea mall, Imule a new reli;;ion.
whidl is l'aUt,J l\lohamnH'IJani'im. lIe taught
people to hcli,:,.c the most foolish ami wicked

lie.;;, and to practise the 1Il0"t wicked things.
He made tI)(,1I1 bdit.,\(, that he was a I'roplwt of
God, aud that God woultl Iw plcast.'d to h;l'o.c



rht.'m kill t~H'rJ body on carlh who will not IJt,~
licrl' ~r(Jharnmedilllism, 'l'hey acc a mo~t bloody.
cmd, wicked people. :\Iillium of ~1It'h llan'
Jin~d, <I11t1arc liD\\' li\-ill~, And what is \\Cl(SC

thau all, God says lhat lit: will casf tl1l'm all
awa .... iuto hell J(lre\"Cf and erCf. I{"..d lhe 19fh
('IJapICf of Hl'l't'!ation, aud ~t"C Rhat .111 awful
doolll is hl'fore them.

Now. all this ~t't'med to turn IIpon the poilll,
WIW111l'f thaI little infolltl ~houtd Ilt, tilll!;ht to he
a Christian Of not, Had Ill: hel(Jngl~d to a Sal'-
hath :School, and been tallght as )llU art' laught,
r do ""Iicl'c he wOlild Ilenr h;l\"e !old sllch \\i<:k-
pd lies, allll led away millions of lIlen nflt'C him,
wllCl will l'f'fish fiJr<:;H'c, Wicked lIlall! he
li\'cd oldy. to dn lIlischit'f, :llId bl'b-III" gceat e\il,
,\Ilil"h has not yet I!cen chl'cked, How thank-
ful ought) 011 tn be, "hn ha\"c C1Hi~ti"1l mothers
to walch 0\ ec yon, to pray for ....ou, and to teach
}OU from thc niLlc! Ebc YOll ll1i:;ht flOt ollr,}'

LITIU TIII:O;G~" (L~r"9
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lin.: ill \-"ain, lmt he lost, and be the meaus of

It.ading others to eternal ruiu. How Illuch good

or c,"ilmay hang on a single chil.1 !

Let me, now, illY dear chihlreu, tell you what

,his :iubject olloht to teach you. Let me :-.how
)011 what the great truth, that great results may

hang on little thillgs, :ihvuld teach) Uti.

1. Be mriflll to/wt yo" say.
The tongue is a little mClubcr; Lut it doc';!

illHIIl'IlSe e,-il. Let a child clrop olle wicked

wonl. and another may catch it, ami rCllIclIlocr it,
allli follow the cxample, and hCCOlllC a wicked

child alllI a wicked man. Let iI chilli tell olle lic,

allli he ma)" thus Lcgiu a cour~c of Iyillg which
will ruin him for thi~ life and the IICXt. Sa}'s a

good man, J'pcaking of his dcar child. then in the

geare, "Wheu he was about three Jears old, an
aged female, at whose hotl.;;c he was staying for a

day, informed me that \VilliaUi had told a false_

how. I was thunder-Simek, and almost clistraet.
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ed; fiJr Ilw information seemed to blast my IIIOSt

cht)ri~hed hOpt~~. This might, lthought, be the
('OIllIlH'llet'lIlt'1l1 of a ~erics of (~,ils forever ruinous
(0 our pt.'ace. J am lint sure that my a.!.!IlIlJI all

Iw;uill3"of hi~ JC,llh, was milch more iutense thall
rh:.u u-hidl I tht'll l'lldurcd, from an apprcllcn ..ion
0; hj~ ,guilt. Imtantly, but WilllouI Lctra~\ing my
('1ll0tiOlt", I ;\,.kl'd Ilim "I.at lie 'lad said. lIe
all~\\"crf'd. at OIII'C, in !>II artlcs~ a manlier, as to

COlli incc Ille that Ill} boy \\as Jet iJllloccnt. I

11lINUt'l:!tlw illfIUir), ;lIld, in a few mtllJlCllt~, {(mild,

w my illPxpr.',.;siLlc'joJ. that he \\"01,.;perfl'ctly
,'orn'tt in 011/ he llatl stated." You see I,ow
a eoOO falher ablllll"s a ,"illgle lie. GoJ alJhors
it. mud. more. ,\ml olle lie will lead 10 others;
OIW \\ ieked wort! to uthcr~ ; one (jlOli~h wurd to
ulIlCr". Bemcllllll,'r rhat God hears cwry word,
and H ill call YOll to an accoUllt for en'r)" word, at
the ~rcat dilY of judgment.

IGO LITTLE T111;\GS.
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2. Be carifullclwl company YQ1' /.:t'('P,
You ilia)' think of God, and think you will

sen"c him; but one half hour spcnt in wickell

company will drive all that is;()()(]: far frolll ) "".
You ilia)' hear a wicked word which loti newr
hemd bdore. '''here did these chihlrclI ewr hear
wicked words? Did their parent" tl'adl th{'m
th('~e words? No, Dut JOll le:lfIlt'J en'r)""
one of thelll in bad compan,y, Where did pm
It';HIl wiehd thoughts? Surd.\', 110 where hut
ill bad company, nile wicked 00) ma)' ~poil
llIall)" more. lie may spoil their manners, spuil
their lallglla!:;f', spoil their illlll.K:enl ll.dillgs, spoil
their ohedicllcc to God allli to their parcut~ ~I'P.
to it, that )'011 are 1I0t thlls ~puill'l1. When ,you
Iwar one word from auy body, which yon fcd that
your Il<lCcllt~ wotlltl not Sil)', be SIIl'C that i..had

company. Flee from it at onc('.
3" Be carcJid to feur God mul life for lo"m

fvery day.
11
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LVCTJ child can easily form habits of lOin.
TIley art~ formed n~r)' ca~jly indeed. Olle day
!:'pellt without thinking of (;00, or pra)ing to him,
will prcrare for :!llother. aile Sabhath broken,
\\ ill/it )'ou to break allothl'f. One day ~11('1Ilill Sill,

will ollly jit Jour Ilf'<lrt for !'iill to dwell ill. Would
)'011 di~ awa)' the dam \\ I.iell keeps in till' great
mill-l,olld? rOll Ilt'l'd (lnly Jig a little pla!'l', and
It,t Oll( a lillIe :-Irc.'am, aUlI lhe whole will ru:-h
thrnug-h altl'l" it. Tlwrt~ Illa) be llIultitudes J(lst
IllfC\ I't, who~c mill might be traced Lad. to their
comlucloll a :-illgle day.

~. fll' mrefid ,dill! !fOU do.
I lo JOIl ~l't! ;1 thillg which you w;uu, but which

is not )ours? Do 110t C01"Ct it; for YOll may thus
ht'~jll tho~c (:metOll'i ICI'JiJlgs whit'll will kc{'p you

out of Iwaren. Had Juda'i Ilot con:~tl'd the tiht

thing ,\hich he did {'met, he would nCH'r have
beell so \,"irked as tu sl'll tllC blessed Redeemer.
Docs your e}c see somclhing which YOli want.

-
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and docs JOur little hmu) want to streIch itsdf
ollt, and take it? 011, do it not, do it not! This

is stealing. And this may lead YOIl on till you arc
a thief, till Jon are shut lip in the dungt>on, i1Iul

shill up in hell. Hcnwrnber that JOlt ollght nor
to do allY thing, upon whieh JOll cannot go aud
ask the hlessing of God ill pmJer. The eye of
the grcat God is c'I'cr upon JOu i and JOur ett~r~lily
lIlay hang upon the conduct uf an hour. Hcmem-

hf'r this, and be afr.lid to sin. Amen.
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LECTUHE X.

nUG.\IF:XTS .\I.L TO lJI: ~.w£n

';luk,. u]I tlu /n'g"""ls awl rr"",i", t!..ut notAil13 k lUJt.-
JUliN Ii. I:!

C.onuu._ Tile "l3lo.1.",il~'" ohnp. The ~>OWolllj,,,, "'~, n.. ala",

lliUUed. '1'Iool J;1l1~ ~i_",,," n,n., {~.. li.lt lIMo lII\1hi!ll<l... W"'a~ 10

"aslr 1II"r. "'''''It l~ ..-•• 1.. _,. Tbe ......p ri"er. Ilnm .. _

m ld ..... Tl>e ul_" .... <Irir,k II '.wl".,', duO!!, I.ifo ", ... Ied. T""

nlot.d,,'un, Tl>er:"'f. The ""1'1001. ll"IlI'''I!: mountain •. TiMlnnl!'

nt~o,~ ... L Tbe.u.&>D"I'I~'ol,.tr"" ....J",OlI I.in,,," lo.l. ill"

D 1>1" "."M Tb" .".,,01 """" I, :-:i. III "O_n. TIM 61311,._<1" '<JUL.

I Sl"I'!'O::iE lllo~{ of tllf'~C f"hildrt'll ha\ p bl'l'D

illlO lhe ~hup Ill" a g(,ld ....milh .• \ gold~llIi'h is a mall
who u'orkl> ill ;!old, and llI;lkl'''' IIl.ads, and rill;s,
allU OIhl'l' lhinr;s. 0111 Ill' :!old. If ) IIII ha\"c C\('r
IJI't'lI ill sueh a shop, did YOII H'C rhe mall \\ork at

the g-old? What tjllc and bealltiful tool .. he has!
\\ h.lt little saw~, amI. tiles, and drill .. to bore Wilh!
AuJ thell he i", Vf'rJ ('ar('fu! .not to waste allY
gold. When he file" it, or hores it, he i.'i "erJ
carcrul tn ha'"c a lim', soft brush, \\ i,h which tu
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sweep lip every ~rain of gold, even the smallc~t
and fillc~t du~t. lie is ,cry carcfulllot to lo ...{':

all)" fragments.
Did Jail c\'er reau the .Wth chapter of Isaiah?

lIow wonderfully is the gn'at God dcscrill1'd
there! Whell IH~~preatl Ollt the mi;;hty hcanlls

over our hem Is, II he measured" them, so as not

to hm'c them too large or too small. \\'llI~n ht'

made the great waters, he " measured" thcm, ~o
as lIot to hill'c a ,hop too milch or too liule.
".h(,11 he made the hilts ami the loftJ mountain--,

he "weighed the mountains in a scale, antl tht'

hill" in a balance," so a .. to ha\'C lIot a ~rain (If

~alld, or a sil1~lc atom, too llIlu.:h or too little; not
hcC'.•ll1se Gf)d has not watcr cnou:;h, nud grolllul
cnou:.!;h, hnt because he would tcnch us to W(tstp-

nothi~g. F.\'llry fragmellt mn~t be sand and lI"t,d.
Go Ollt, on some hri~ht, star-light cnning, and

look up. ''"hat a lIluhillltle of star~! lIow
thick they nre! If many of them should go out
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forel'cr, we should not know it. And if lie\\'
stars Wl're: In he ,Hhled In thulll, we !>hould )lot

know it. TIle)' ilia)' !'celll llscle,ss 10 us. \\"c
t'allllOt COllJlt thclll. But GlId knows evcry one,

and ha~ Ilot madi: Ollt: too man)" lIor lllH' too few.
Ib\"id says, "llt' tdlc,tll tht: IIlIJIIIll'rofthcstar~;

lIe ca]Jl~th them all II) tlu.ir names." \\"hat a
family! All ha\'c /lalllt'S, and all

" r"reH'f ~ing:ing,:I' t1.<'1 5hirll',
• The IUl.wlth~l maill'lll., i~.Jh'iuc!'"

IIa\t~ Ilwsc childn'lIlll'll'I been om in tlw tim(>

IIf harn:sl, and srl'lI tho men )'l'a!, !Iw wheat al\ll
rye? 'I'll!'} ('In .Iown the l\aril1:! ~raill with lilt ..
~H'alt ~[ carl', and Ih.'11 hilld it in bllIllJh'_~. and
Ihl'll carefully carry it hOllle OIl Ihe cart. The)
If,'" 1I0t In Jo~c aUJ. !JtTiLthC e\'cry kcrud \\ ill
lIIak(~ a little flour. But afler all tbeir carl', they
110 lose sollie. Smile heads of \\ IIt'at do urop out,
and SOllie kernels will slll'lI nut. God kllew this
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would be so. But he woultl h:wr. nothing In...t ~

and so lill has lIl~ulc II the lillie glcalwrs," ~Heh a~

thc little bird and the :-quirrcl, to follow the har-
n~(, amI pick lip the fmgmcllts, 1hat nothing

be 10'0;(.
So Je~l1s Christ tcadit'S u .... lie po'ached

out ill the IIpl'n lie111:..;, fi.)r Ill' had 110 nWL,ting.

hOll~('; aJlf1. if heha", it would.nol hareh('hl half
whu "-;Hltctl to hear him pH'ach. A great lIlany

thollsamls followed him; and wh"11 he had fa\l!;;ltt

th(,lll for a great while, amI found Ihat, under the

hot SIIII, Ihe} were "car)' allli hungry, he had
them ~it dO\nl 011 the gra~s ill t'ompanics. I
snppose this was so that JIt'i!;hhors :nul [rit'lIrls

Illi~ht sit tugcther, and, also, so t1mt tbey mi~ht
he countl'll. 1I1~ hles~cd the bn~:Hl, which was

only lirc IO;1\"CS, and the fishcs, which WNe only
two little (lilt'S j ,mil thcy all atu I'II0u;;h. One
loaf of '.reau was cnough for a tholl.:and people,
aftt'r Chrijo;( had hlc5~Ctl it. l\ftl'r the) hau UOlW



cating, he toltl the disciples to galher up the
fragllll'lIlS, that nothing he IOSl. Su the) gather-
I,d lip the pieces aud the crumbs, 31lli Ilad cadi
of them a l~lSkct full. Now, Christ coult! IJiU"e
Blade 1m-ad l'I1ollgh to fced the world. II e docs
lII;lkc enough li'l' l'nTY mouth l'lt'r)' )t',lf. Anti
lit' cUllld make it at all)' tilile. Dm ht: would
II<In- IlOlhillg los!. The tWch"c IJa~kcts of fr<l~-

fIlUIll:; would do for the ll(XJf, and do fur the
c1i.,cipll:s at another time.

YUlI set' \\ bat I <1111 tcadling JUlI ill this

1.I~clure. It i:-;, tl/lff it jj tt:mll;f tQ Icn.~te /lilY

Ibil'!!.
(;in- m(' your thou;..:-ht", alld follow what I say.

ilwl "h~ if it b.: !lilt so. Shall r ha\"c Jour duse
i1tlclllioll? Yes. I sel', by the looks of every
lit de bUY;lIIt! cl'cr)' little girl, that I ...hall.

~lIppose you kilO\\"of a narrow tin-r, wllf're
the Water~ are dark, allli almost black. The}'
arc deep, too--so deep that 110 one, with the

1GB f'RAO)f£.'<Il'lS ~A VEU. (1.zU.I().
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"'.toIlfl .... ut.Dl_y. Tb .. ~priVtr,

longest 1101(', can reach the bottom. The str~am
runs swift, too; so that, if YOIl drop any thing
into that rh'er, it ~inh,and c<lJl neVer he found
abrain. Kow, ~upposc, ju<;,t 011 the uank of this
rilTr, a littl~ way hackl there i...a little couage.
It is ,'cry small. And ill it is a poor widow and
fi,-c or six little children. The wuman is 5ick
aud poor, and can neither work. lIor 1111)'fooJ for
her hungr)' children. She is in great distress.

:5uppose a man lires not far 00'1 who has moncy,
a great t)c\ll of monc)'_ lIe hardly kunws what
to 110 with it. So, every night, he comes jU!o.t

uefore that cottagt.', where the poor chilclrell arc
crJing for footl, and there drops a dollar into that
rinr. It ~illk5, alld is lost forc\"cr. TO.lI\orrow
night he will do so again, and su enr)" night,

while that wretched family ~ue stan'illg. Now,
docs he not do wrong? lias he a right thus to
drop his moncy into the river, and 1et poor

children suffer? No, no j he has no right to do



it. But "lIppo.~t',illstead of thruwing it ill the

ri\ I'r. lie slIl'nd" it for SOlllCthing' which he does
!lut wanl, anJ \\ hich \\ ill do him 110 giXHl. Is
thi .. right? t-to. It i~\l'a~lcd, enn tlll'JI. Sup.
po~e he ~p"lJds it fur sOhlel!.ill; fiue and sluHI'Y,

Imt nlJidl is f,'ally of 110 ll~. J" that right?

j,o, It is ~ljll \\"a"h..11. \'ou M'f', til"II, that it j~

\\ rllIl~ to waste IIl0IU'Y, nh"11 pcople are stan'ing' •

•\ nihIl' can be printl'd 'lUll bUll lid, allli ~ent to

a poor (;ul1il.\, (lr to a poor child who has JlOIll',
for lifty t~I'lIl';, SOllie gCIl"I~ll1cn Wellt Ollt, olle

Ilay, to lIsk. slII'h ;I" dlC)(J~e to gin', for 11I0lley, ill

onl"f to ~l'lld the BillIe to dll~ heathclI, who lI;nl'
110111'. The)" WI'1I1 to 0110 hOllse ami anotl1l", and

lit 1;1..1 \\'I'ot lip to a JllIlISC to P;U in, where tht'J
\lere not .it'fJuaintl'd, ,\.'1 thl'Y stopped 011 the
llool'-steps, they mcrhcard the gentleman of the
Ilou ..B t:dkinl,! to a girl ill dIP. kitchen for wastillg
a new match e\l'ry time she wault.d to light a
c3ndJe. TJlj~, the) thought, was reat stinginess.

170 f1U.O.\IF.~TS S.t n:p, [Lr.cr,10
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.. Let Il~ go," s';l,ySOlle; "\\"1' shall gl'l nothing

here. A mall who scolds ,tLout a match will

nCler gi,"c all)' thing."
" We call Lut try," !'aid the olhr-r.
Tht,)' \n~nt in, ami tuhl their en,llul. Thc

gentleman wok Ollt his purse, allli ga'"c them
more tll;1I1 ;my one had dOllc, enough 10 !'cnd a

hUlldrl'd Bibles to thc heathen. Thl')" wew a-,-

tonishcd at his gh"ill~ so lilliCh, The) tnll1 him
how tlH'Y had o\crhcanl him lalkill~ ahout the

match, amI did not expect an)' thill~ Crulll him .
•. Oll, Ihis is the '-I'I} reason," said tht, gt.utlc-

man, "\\"h~\. I can gh'c so mllch to scnd till' Bihle.

I allow nothing to Lc wastell, and ihllS, by $:n illS:
all. I ha'"c moncy with \\ hid, to do guod.':

Hut 1)('01'10 lore to spend tlll~ir mOllc)" for

handsome I1ml fiue thiugs, rather than use it to
SClld till' Biblc to those who hayc not all)" BiLle.
I k.IIUl\" they do. But rlo the)' do right? Sup-

pose there hi a kind of drink that you Im"c very



much. It tllstes: !'u gOOtJ, JUu could Lirink a
whole tumblcr full ;-hut this drink, though it
docs lIot hurt YOII now, will, ill the end, shorten
)uur lifl: one minute for nery drop JUU ta~tIJ;
0111:minute klr erer)' drop; one JlUur fllr cl'ery
({'a-spoon full; olle ycnr for e'"crJ tumblcr full.
"-lluid it he right fur you to drink this awful
llriuk, tllllllgh JOU till IOlc it? No. No. YOII
know it would 1I0t be rie;I't. \"011 ha\'e 110 right

to Waste .' uur own life. You may nut throw
an-ay a year, nur a fraglllt'lit. AlIlIIll~t be galh-
en'l! tip. ~'or JIU'"C YOIl a right to WaSh: moue)'
becall:-l: JOIl Ion: dIe uscles,~ things which it \\ ill
Imy. any mure thall to W~lst(' life by sudl a mis-
erable drink,

Tlwre wa~ once a lIlaIl IJJ tllC name of Jh.'\.t-
ILTO="", He was a great man, a friend of n"ash-
in~ton, a friend to his eountrJ, and a m;Ul who
was gll.atly respected ami beloved. But in an
evil hour he engaged to 6ght adul'!. It wasuith

Ij2 HU<i.'UE.\"TS8.\1"F:l.l. [Lln.l().
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a man who nc ...cr misscd his aim, and, therefore,

Hamilton felt certain that he should be killcd.
lie tulti 110 one. Bllt the cycuing bdort', he

wenl to the flower shop, allt] IX.lIIoht a hl'alll it'lIl
bunch of flowers for his wifl~, and for each of his

children, These Ill: c.1.rried home, alili g;t\l' tbl'1II

the enning- hefore the duel. The)' took thelll

with smilc'l~ little thinking Ihat on the morruw
their dear lather would he broll~ht hOIlU: to di ..,.

lIe bade them !!:00t1ni~ht ; ami the lIe\tlllornill~,
hef()fc all .... uf thcm h,ut ri:-I'IJ, he had fought the
dud, nllli wns hrought home WOlllld,-~d, and \\a."

!'non to dit'. 1 (;<tllllot tdl )011 how that fami!. ..
felt, But I e<lll <l..k YOll a qllestion hl'n'; \\ a~ it
ri~ht for this man thlls to throwaway his lite;
He had a ri~ht to gather the heautiful r()sl'~, allli

carr)' thcllI home to witllt'r: lmt he had 110 ri;;ht

to fi~ht a dud, alllilosc hi..; lift'.
Whell JollII Newton wa~ a common sailor, and

ref)" wicketI: he tclls us he hall this rcmarkaLlc

dream. l. The scenc prescnted to Ill)' imag:iuation



was the harlJor of VI'nice, where we had lalel)"
IN'I'II. I thollght it was lIigl'l. and illY watch 1111_

011 the .h'I'k i and that, as I was walkint: to and
fro 1,) lIlyseif. a Iwr.'«JII came tn Hie (I do lIot re-

1I11~mbl'r fnHlt wlwucc), alld IJruught llle a riug.
Wilh all t'xprc~~ c11;tn~e to keep it (.art'fully; a~-

"llrill~ 1lH.:thaI, 1\ llile Iprl'scrn'd that riug, I!ollOuld
1)('happ'\ ami sucec:»sful i Lut if I 10s1 or parted
\\ ith iI, 1 IIlthl n:pl'ct nothing but trouble allt..!

Itti.;ery. I il<"cepted the )lu'sent ami tlte terms

willil1;.:I." 1I0! ill the It':I~(dOllbtiug Ill.\' owu care
to pn'''t'flC it, ami highlJ satisfied to Ilan' Ill)'

happi,w~" in my In\ II kCl'pilll;. 1 wao;; "1l~1-

g:ctl ill lhe~t~ Ihoughts, \\ ht'u a ~l'eolld per'lOIl

callie to 11lt', alld, oli"il'f\.ing tile rillg Oil Ill) fin-

I,:ef, look Ol'Ca"iiOIl to ask tile some (IUt'sliulls COIl-

eNning it. 1 readily tort! him its \'irtllc."1 ; all(l his
n11"i'H'r exprcssl.t1 a $urpri"c (I( my weak lies", in
expecting slIch effects frolll a ring. 1 think he
rca."om.t1nith me SOUle time upon lhe impn~~ihil-
it] of the tIlin:; j and at length he urged me in

F"R.\lnn Yl~ S.lVED. (LlCT.IO.
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direct terllls to throw it away. At first I was
shocked at the proposal; hut hi:>; insinuations

prc\'ailcd. I hegan to rCiison aud d.ouht. and at

last 1'Illl.:kt..'1.1it oO'my finger, ami droppcd it mer
the ...hip\; ~itlc into the waiN, whid, it had 110

j:oolH'r touched, than I saw, at thc same ill;o,talll,

it terrihle fire hurst out frolll a mllo!.: of moun-

tains (a part uf the Alps), whieh appl'an'd it(

~OIDC rli:-Iancc hchind thC! city of '"enice, I saw

the hills as distinct as if awake, and that they

were all ill flames. I percci\cd, too latc, lilY
folly ~ amI my tcmpter, with ;111 air of inslIlr, in-

formed mc, that all the mert')' God had ill resene

for mc was compriscd ill that ring, which I had

wilfully thrmnl awar" I understood that I Illllst

go with him to the umning mountains, <lIH.l that

all the flames I saw were kindled 011 lilY aCCUllllt.

I tremhled, and was in great agonJ; so that it
was surprising I did not then awake; hut my

dream continued, amI whell I t1lOu;;:ht my~c1f on
the point of a cOIl~traincd departure, and stood



self.culldcmlll:d, without pica or hope, suddenly
either a thinl persoll, or the I)amc who bro,,~ht me
dIe ring at first (I am not certain which), came
to 1I1e, allli demanded tlm caw;e of my grief. I
told him the pl;lin case, confc!'~ing that I had rn.
incd lll)sl'lf wilfully, and dl'scrH'(1 no pily. Ill'
blillla'tl lilY rashness, amI asked 'if [ ...huuld be
nisl-r, suppn:-;illg: [ had my ring a;<lin? I could
h.mll)' i111'iWCr (0 this, fl,r Ithollght it '\:l'i go lie
liCyund recall. f hclic\'c, indeed, [ had no time
to aJhllPr. I'crore I saw this ulll-':tpl'clt'tI fricnd /;0
dO\\ II ulldi'r the "alt-f, just in till: 'iIMlt \\ here I
had drul'pt'd it, aud S1X)l) feturned, briJl~ill~ tile

rill!; with him! Thl' momelll 11t~l':lI11C Oil bo.nd,
the j],Ulll''i ill the mOlU1Laiu ... cea:>'l'd, and m)" se-
dUCl'f left Ille. Then was 'the prf-'Ytaken from
tile hand of tIll' mighty. anti the lawful captj,.c
dcli';,cH'.I.' j\ly fcar:;; "l'ra ~lt an ellt!, ami, with
joy aud gralillldt., I approachnl my kilill ddi\"Cfcr
to rccci\c the rillg again j hut he refl1:O:t~1to re-
turn it, and spoke to this clTcct: • If JOU should
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be inlrusted with this ring: again, loti would n'ry
soon bring: )'ourself into the same distress. You

art 1I0t alJIe tu kc~p ii, but I will pH'M'rH it for

lOu, and whencHr it is needful, will prOtJucc it ill
lOur bchaJt:' Upon this I awoke in a :;tatc of

miml not to he uescriLcd."
This was a drcam j hilt had it been real, amI

had the ring heen a real ring, and able to make
him happy as IOllg ~IS he kept it, I :l~k lOll, if he
would Ililt ha,'c done wrong, and have been ""ry
wicked, ill throwing it away into the sea? I

Jonow JOu will ~aJ, Yes, Had all of ,h('~e dear

children a ring pllt 011 th{'ir first finger, which

roul,l make thelll happ)" as long as they kept it,
would llw)' not be foolihh, and wit'ked, to throw

it away? Suppose lOll had such a ring, aUtI, as

JOll wcnt home, you should meet wilh a wick ell
child, who should try to persuade lOll to thron' it

I awaJ.-wollld YOll 1I0t do wrollg to listen to him a

single moment?

l 12

---.--



Sllpr'O~I~that JOll are wry fond uf a certain
k.illli of food. It does not hurt you 1I0W. hut
some time ht'llce it will hllrt JOu. It will cause

JOli to JOM' a finger, allli then an arlll, and then a

foul. Would it be right (or JOll to cat il~ though
you Wen~ fOlld of it? }TOU all ~aj, No, it would
not he right. Our hands, and our anllS, Hild nur

fecI, an' Ino \'aluablc to he wa~trd iJllhis lUillllll'r.

Ir each of )'Ult had a LcalllifulllCW nibl ..I!i,"cn
YOll, illlli it was the only Illle YOll could c\ cr have

ill lhi~ \\orld, ,\OU," it lIot be wrong to tlmll\- it

away? \\'OUlll it not he wrong to tear uut il\
Icm I'S allli burn thelll? Would it 1I0t be Wroll!.\

to lake a ven alld hlot om \\ hole w'rse", ~(I dIal
JOll couillufli read them? Yes, I alii sure JOll

will al] ~aJ, Jes, it wOllld he wrnll; .• \IHI wh) ?
Bccau:st~the Biblc is too \alliable In [/C wasted.

Suppose JOIi know of a line little 00), who
behavcs well, and learll~ well, and whll has a

IJright e) c. a11l1a bright mind luokillg out of that
eye. lIc is tlie hope of his: parents. lIe may

""
U",bollol.
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make a minister of the ~osrel, or a n~r)' useful
man, if hc lircs. And slIppn,c that two or three
of thc!ic childrcn shouhl get togcther alliliay a

plan to searl: that littlc bo)" on sOllie dark night.
Thcy do it. Thc)' scare the poor chilli so milch
th;1t he Io:,;!!s hi ... reason, anu will hc era7-)' all the

rest of his life! I ask )"011, would not this be rcry

wicked, rcr)' Wrollt;? I know )"ou will sa)', Yl'.~,yes.
And wh)"? llccansc the milld is too \'aillable to
he t1lU~ wa~t('d aud destroyed ill sport. Yl-'ry true.

Now, if you hiwe heard what I hal'c ken saY4
iug, JUu "ec,

I. That it is wrong to wastc proprrty, hecause
it is too ,,<tluahlc. Chri::o;t \\ oulJ not allow the

crumbs to he wasteu. Propert)" will feed and
cluthe the poor, aut! scud the DiLle to thosc who

ha'"c nOlW.

2. That it is wroug to wasto our lire.s,-be-
cause life is too ,"aluable to be thrown away.

S. That it is wrong to ,"aste our Iwppitlcss,-
it is too precious.



•t.., That it is wMng (0 W,htc our lim!Js, such
as hands and fect.

u. That it would UC WfOlIg: to wasle and throw
au "y the lJiMe, or lIny part of il.

G. That it would he rCfY \\ mn;; to dcslJ'uy the
,,,ind, nen of a ("hiM, LCC3Ul'-l' the millll is too
valuable to he InBted.

Alld now, (lt~:Hchildrell, what slJall I say In

yOIl of the sOIJ._thc sOlJl-whici. will lIe\l'r
die? If it Ill' wrong 10 waste otlll~r things, L'i it
1m!muel. lIlore so 10 throw R\HI) Jour thoug:hts,
your fce]jll~S, and. at last, Jour ~(J1I1itself? Oh,
JOU ilia) he COlTer.. 1 of properly, and of life, and
happill('~S,and limh.;, and lhl! BillIe, and the mind;
but if you 11l:~lcct the !'Ilul, and do lIot see to
lIlal, you an: miscrnhle forever. ,\II other thin;!
are Ilothilll;, of no lalue, whell laid fly the ;;idc (If
the soul. I hcg ) 1I11, then, as you gather lip the
fragllli'llls ahout the soul, lIut to forget aud n('g.
lect the ioul itliclf. That must lil'e forc,'cr .
•\mcll.

Ii<) FRAGMl:1'il'M $A\"I:O . (llOn.lo!.
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LECTURE XI.

'rUE ::).-\BD.\TlI TO LlI:: KErT 1I0LY,

RtmtJllbtr tlit Sabbath day. to kup it liOlg.-F.J.. ~O. d.

COlfTl"TI.-Focl\lre-book •• l'arnblllSofC',,;,.t .. \ ll<' .. pal1lbl ... n.
"ITer. ~ ...r.d"CI{lhe5hip. TKJ: LIFI'U"U, Li:..-boaILIIUI. The
pu~ uplaiMd. 'floe foolitll ~~CI1"",. \\bo .. ""l/<I be. lbirff 1'11..-

poor beqar. The booN broken <>pen. l,illk 'b;('''''I. \\'b~1 TDake.~ ....

p~p<><>r. A o',,, ••g"' ..""". ~r" .. 1' bythf, .\ulltu ... Ilul! 1"'1 orr. 1"'"

""houl1101 lugelh"r. Tbo{...,liahlUpc"hl:on .. WhllmUMIIlI<Ulllord1

TI .. COrpM. ~1.1I1:0illll: 0lQ tho ~lIhhalh. Liut~ ""'.'" rrusl~1 by ,heo .. lot.'.
::l14Ino...gl\U. :!Cencl fftIIt'Ulht'rr<l. 11l~'I"''''u"". "uclry. 1.'",,,,I,,"''''n

CIIII,DIlr.;o;, yom little books are full of Jlictnrcs.

One has ill it the picture of a ).Clr:"C; :lllotllf'f;1

hOIl"e, trees, ri,"ers, hirds, and hills. Suppuie I
\\ anted to m:lkc a little hOJ I1ndt'r~talld ahout a

lion, how he look~, how he aets, and the likt'.
\\rhat wmiltl he the heilf W:I)'? The 1ICst wa)'

wOllld he to lead him out, Hml let him see a lion.
But if 1 could not do it, the Ilf'xt hest W:lJ would

be to sho\\' him the pict/lre of a lion. This picture



\\"ould ~i\c him a betll'r idea of it than all) thiug
I ('ould ((>11 him ahout a linn.

Just so .Jeslls CJJfi~l used to prl'i1l"h. He lIst'd
to kilc!. ill parabll's! which an' a kind of picture.
Ilr~;J{'hillg. III this wa)", lip ulol'd 10 make things
plain alld \ l'fY illtl:n.:sting' to ,llUst. 11/10 heard him.
1\0\\, l:Jm ;;oill:'; to gi\t' jllll a parahlC', Tryaud
:<1'(' if ) Oll call t1lldcrslillIll it, allil fl'lrlCmLcr il.

Thefe U :l.i Ol1t'" a good mall who \\ ,!:S In} rich.
I caHuot HOp Iu lell .\Oll all the :;ood lhin~s whid.
he ditl, !'Ilt \\ ill mention ouly one. 11£,buill a large
~Uld bt'alltiflll ~I,il' all at I.is own l'xlll'nsc. II,.
lilted up the ~ltip"ith a I'ilot who I..11l'\\' the ('0;]"'1.
lInd a IJcll11 by whid. tn steer IIt'f, all(l a compass

to poillt 011( the Ila)' Iii!'}" \\ITe l':lilill:!. :-;llc had
I"\cr)' thing ready. Ire thell caliI'd his fril'llds to-
gcthl'r, and said, "Sct', lll'rc i~ a Ill';l1ltifnl ~hil'.
fiIl~d "ilh m'Stly goods, aud all tiul'd and really tu
sail. E\"rry thing is ready. YIlU may have her, and
hart! c'"ery thiug' on IXiard. You may go ami trad~
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where Jon please, Oil one coudition. Not onr~ of

)"011Illa)" carr} or drillk a drop of ardcnt spirit.
This h the onl f l""omlitioll I make; ;:Uld I make

thi~. lK'('aU~(.', olhen\ i...c, YOll will get the ship on
tiw I'ol'k!', amI will all he lo~t." The Illl~1l take
the f'hip 011 thi~ cOlltlitinn, amI f'f'l ~;:lil for a dislant

coulliry. Tlu'y had been out OIl the walt'r hilt a

little whih'. hefore olle of Ilu:1ll hrought forward
~ullle ardent spirit, which he saitl he hall t:lkCll for
~ickncsi:, alltl to make him feel heuer, thou;;!. he

had Ill) \\i~h lodisohcy him who gan' tlU'Ill the ship.

:'0 he dr.U1k j allll, olle hy 01\(', the)" all drank, till
the) knew not how to malla;;c the !oohil" They
were intm.it:alt.'tl hy the drink. Then eanlP 011 th~
dark ni~ht. The cold, wet willlls Illew. and the
whole llt"c:tn foamed and rolled up its g.rt.at wm'cs

lllo ..1 f\~arftlll)". The ship wa~ carried onward amI
onward, till :<;he struck upon :t oreal tlat rock.
lIere she turncd 011 (lIle side, allli la)'. e\'t~ry mo-

ment cft'aking, as if going to pieces. The pea.
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pie 011 hoard \l ew too IlIlWh intoxicated to tlo auy
thill~. The ll111millg tXlmcs, anti it is cold, and die
spraJ of thl~ water, upon tllt~poor ~hiJl' frl'C'zt':o;in
a !Ilument, allli the 1ll'0l'le are chill~~d,<lilt! cold,
and II;.mlly .. llle to hold thclIlSclH'S when' tIll'} an'.

TIll'J have got m"cr their intoxication ju.~t I'll00r~h
10 knOll" where tlwy arc. The sllflrc is Iwar, l,tIt

no Ollc can ~et to it. The Iligh ware:o;rull nnd
da"~h.aud a 110mcall lint go from the :o;horeIt) tilt'

~hip. 1l1\"Ould Uc tllrned 01 er <Iud -"lIllk ill a III{}-
mell!. The ~~oJllc all gollher down on Ihl~ ~Ilorc,
and ~f'c Ihe ~hipl and tile freezing !,rople llll ho.,nl,
hut call1lot 1ll'lp thelli.

IIUI, JIHlk! willi is dial llIan who hast{,ll~ down
10 the waler\ :o;ider It is the good lllall who
fitted up tlw lO!Jip, alld g.I\"C 1!l.T to till'S(' people.
Ill' sees they h:1Itl diso(wJed him, and ruilll~d the
ship, but he feels decply for t1lt~lIl. Wbat i<; he
goill; to du? See there! He 11<1')built a little
boat of CII"I])' materials, allll made il III hold air,
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_______ Lif:e..l...alu. .......c.. _

ano filled it with his m\'n breath. That little boat
cannot be sunk. It willli ...c and swim an)' where.
It is called the LIFE-lloAT, hecause it call go out

011 the :stormy water, and sa\"C the lin:s of perish-

ing men who arc shipwreckeu. It is 1I0W launch~

cd out all the w:lters! But who is in it ? It is
the ouly sun of that good man! See! it ooulld~
ami dri\"Cs from wave to waYe like a fcathcr-.
stmight to the ship! The poor people on ooaro
:;<lze lipan it. They arc perishing! There, 1I0W,

onc has droPllL'tl OYer in the wa ...cs, mill is lost!
Nu,-the life-hoat has picked him up! One and
another gets ill, amI the little uoat shoots oIT OHr

the :ltonllY water for lIlC shore. Again and aga.in
it comes, ilnd will hast~ll backwards amI forwanls

all day, till dark, so that all may h:n"cthe oppor-
tunity uf getting on shore, if they please. But
sonll: aw ashamed to see the facc of that good

maHon shure, and so the)' hesitate, and do nol get
into rhc lifc.boat. They had rather Jlcrisll where
tlle)' arc.

I

I

I
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,. r-nbJ. ul"'iW<!-- -- -----
NU\\, tcllnw, is lIot that a \'cry kiud ami good

lIlan? You all say. Yes. Awl is lIot that lif.:-
IJO,,'ltall admiml.le cOlltri\'allee? You Jill 1;01). \"('5.

~\/J(J arc !lot (hose who will 1I0t get iUlfl it "cry
fooli:-h? rcs.

\\"ell, Illl'II, )OU hare Ill) paraLIe. Do YOIl

ullderstand it? The wort.1 is tlu: ~hil'. nml God
i~ lhe gOutI mall \\ ho hujJt it, :lIld g<l\"l' it to U:-.

\\"(' ha\l:'lCcoml~ into,\:ieilh'.1 with :-ill, arc ruilll'd,
all. I lo~t. Tile S.-\llIIHII is tlze life-l1mt, \\hieh
('Ullles w!;ularly fmlll the :-horl's of l.ti'ruit.\-, Hml

ol1i'f!, to ('arr) II'; lIe-ar 10 God, ilml {O ~aft'l"" •

Bu( , waut 10 talk a little IlJll~1'I' auulJ( this
ship\\rf.'<:k. ami this life-boat; and I dn it so
"Iat JOU IH-'hluOl forgct.if. Ill' "lIo II('gll'r'l~

or rdihcS to kl'I'P the Sablmtll holy, rdu"'l's to
It'a,-e the \Heck of dw ~hip, ami l'hoo~cs 10

Imne the ~torlll ... and Ilh_~ruill whieh willllllt! d:-L)'
{'UlhUln,: tJlf~whole world to :I ..!Jt.s. Is IIlis \\ i:o.o' ?
Is this s;tle? I.s this heillg gfilfeful to (illd?
SllJ)l'fl~C SOllie one 011 the \\ reck uf the ~hiJ'
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i:ihould laugh at the little lifl~-hoat, ami i:iay, Hit
can Ilenr carry anyone to the shorl~." Would it
1)(' \\"i~e to mind him? SlIIlpOSC somo should say,
"We arc too hus)", and we \\j ..h to drink II little
more of that intoxicating drink, befure \\'1' go.~'

\Vould that he wise, and i:ihollid others do like
them? Supposc others, again. shuultl ~a)', B "'c
illtelld to cO ill the boat Lefore night, hilt as WI~

arc ..shametl to see (he f..co of t I... good Illall

whom we hll\'c disobeyed, we will not go nnw,
IJllt will wait awhile." To:;this wi~c? Is this
saf(> ?

Ju!'.t so people do, who neglect to kccp the

:-,ahhath hnl)'. They hear oth{'r~ ~pcak lie"tl)"
of religion, amI !:IO thoy let this lifc-hoat ('ol11e

and go, onee ovcry week, and do not illlprOl'c it.

Or they arc husy, and want to drink in more "in,
,md so they say, II r\ot now." Or they ar~
:I!'.hamcd to go anti confess to Goel, amI so the)"

sa)" they arc going to imprm"e the Sabbath, aud

I

I

i
I



Sen"c God at some time, before the night of
death COllies; but are not )'et H"llly. Is thi:'l
\I iliC? Will )'Ull be like them? I tnlsi 110(.

Who would be a thief? I !>lIpl'0"'l' there j;!

not .. child present w!to does Ilot think it \wJ
mea II, and low, and n-icked, to steal. 'OU WOllltl
dt'~pise t/m little hoy who would Jlut Jour Ilall or
Jour lop iuto his pocket, and thus stcal if; and
the little girl \\ho ,,'auld put a doll or a i'ill-clI~hinll
in her bag-, and carry it home, woultl he de"'pj~l'd
iH mean ami wi{'ked. But suppose a poor mall,

who was without all)' hOlDe, should "Ollie 10

JOur housc, almw.t without Clolhillg, ;ulll ,'cr)"
hungry. 1.011 all at once pity him. rOil ~i\l'
him fi)C)(1to eat, and JOllr mother looks him up
sollie c1othin~. And as he gOC3 aWilY, "arm
illld t~('lI1fortable,JOur filther saJs to him, "1It...'re,
poor man, here arc six dullars. I ha\'e !,lIt

.~ertn ill the \forld, and give you six of them,
and will kecp only the sc\'cnth for myself and

188 THE SA,1II1ATJI. ILI.<1'_lI.
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family.:' \\"ould not this be '"ee)' kind .md gl'n-
erou~ in Jour father? I know JOu all think it
would. Dut suppose that poor Ulall went away.

not thankful in the least, and, in the night, cnme
back, ,lIld broke into your house, amI stoIc that
senlllh aud lm.t dollar which Jour father has.
\\'hat wouM he deser\"C? ""hy, he would ..1-

1Il0~t d('~cn'c the 6"3110w5. lie would be an
ungmteful mom,tef, :1I1d a ,-ile thief. But Slip- I

pose, also! that, ill breaking into the house, to get
the dollar, he had to kill scverallllcml1er:-. of [he

family. WI.:l1 now do JOu sa}? I~ fln} puui..,h-

mcnt tHn ~evcre? Out take care, or )00 pass

.I'lltencc "PUll }our~elf.
\\'c arc tht' poor man, and God has but scn'u

da,Y~in 1he week. He gin~s liS six of these, in
which to il labor .md do all our work,': ilud kcl'PS
onl}" the sen:Ollth for himself. And the man, or
the woman, or the child, who breaks the Sab- I
bath, steals frum God. Y ('8, hc robs God. And,



ill doing ii, he sets a wicked c\alllplc, Wllil"hkill~
the ~nllis of others. fs not this stealing:; \rill
)UII remelllhN, then, that wlwu YOll Lr"i1k the
Sahbath. JIIlI steal from God? Art~ there Jln
litlle thie"L's pre"'ellt, who have nhell dills 'ilolcn
(rum God? Xow, will God "Ie.ss JOII ;1I1l1pW"I-

J1cr YOll ill doin~ "Io?

YUll See \\ IIY the f<ullilics who hreak I/If' Sa"-
uath! and 11110do no, ~o to nI,'eling. ,Ife gelll'mlly
so poor and ~ll lIIiscra(,!.,. It is hl'call"'! they
stc;t/ lrom Gnd c\"ery w\'cllth day of tlwir Iin~s i
amI God will 1I0l, mill docs lIot Lless them ill it.
1\lcrchallls \\ 110 ht'Jl their countillg-rooms "pell
Oil tlU' ~abIJath, gellerally filii in bllSiltpss, allli
lOSt: all tlw properly they In,'t'. A gl'ntlcllian

took nOlit,p, ill XI'II" York, for tW('llty-fin) ) ('ars,
tbat en")" mNe!lant who thus broke tlw Sat.bath,
fail,'d, \\-itholll a sing-Ie exception .. Awl a grl'i1(
lawyer in rllis COulitry. Wlm helpl'fl 10 Ir} H'ry
"nil)' fnr murdl-" says. that they all bcglUl their
wickedness LJ t.rcaking the SablJ<ltb.

190 TilE ~ARlIATJJ (I."('T.II
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~I"'y b~'Ib ...... bor.

I h,He a strollg reason why l feel \"Cry all\"ioll~

to ha\c thc:o,c children rememher the Sal,hath etay,
amI keep it holy. And I \\illuU\\' girc JOlt this

strOIlg: fl':lSOIl.

Many ycars ago, \\ hile I was in coll['gl'~ (
0pclIl'd a ~ahlJath :3t:11001 in a distant, Ilcglct:ted

neighborhood, yet within the limits of the tOWIl.

At lirst, the projt'l't was greatly ridiculed, and

mall)" opposed. Uut ridicule <lud oppo ..ition soon

gi\"c wa)' to a good cau..c, and in a short time I
had "PH'nty scholars. The room in which \\e

met" as an ulilillishctl l'hamher or it poor, lame

woman-the {lilly place that was otTen.....!. Till'
floor was lIot nnilt'.l down. ,uulllcither ceiliug lIor

plastl'r h;ltl .;\"I.'r been seen in the chnmhcr. The

chimney passed lip ill the cenlre, anil the bare

rafters wcre onr our hcads. Yct nc'"cr did I sco
hrighlCc or happier faces than ilmong the Iittlu

[

groups with which I regularly met. The}" lin.
:'10 far fcom IlIcctiu~, that few could attend; or,

-----',
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ratlwr, their parents felt too indillt'rt'llt to carr)'
them; so that their Sabbath &'hool embracl'd all
that was Sahb ..."th to them. It is no\\! mall}" years
since, and I suppose they h,tl'c all grown liP, or
Ila\"e been remon'll into eternit} l'fe this lime; Illit
I can nm-er forget thi!!, my first Sabbath Sehool,
IInr the happy countenances whie/i ('tllnpo~d it.

Quc hot Sahh:llh, I had walked out to IlH:cl my
:-;ahhath School, and, at the close of tllll le"sons, I
felt wear)' aud IIllwell. The children W('fl' t'.'\:-

pe("til1~ 1111}to gi\'c th'~1Il a history of Ihe holy
Sahharh, from its lir~t appointmclII, and to tell •
them rd.!! God appoimcd iI, ami what arc Ollr

dlflif'.~ill regard to it; for so I had promised them,
and had in faet prepared mJSclf to do it. Bllf,
lH'ill~ weary and linnell, 1 told Ihllln that, for
I !w,;e rea'l()IlS, I would defer it till the next Sab-
bath. While thus putting it off, I noticed a bright
I.tle 00)', sitting lIear me, who scf'IlIl~1 to look
disappoilllt.'t1. He hatl cxpt:cted to hear alJout
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the hol)" Sabbath. Oh, had I rClllcmlll'red how

Christ tallght the poor woman of Samaria, though

he was weary ami faint, shouhl J not have done,

dillercntl)" ?
The ne.\.t Sabbath camet alltl Ill)' !.<:huul \\ ere

again coming together. On arri,'ing ilt the house.

il1stcilll of finding them all quiet in thcir sc<!ts. U:i

lI!'.ual, I found them ~roup{'d around the door.

some soLLing, others looking fri~htl'nl'(I __ 'l1l ~i-
Icnt. On i1ICluir)', they IOItt me that H little
Lt'wis -- had just been killed LJ the mill! ,.

This wa~all theykllc\", about it. At the head of

In)' little Ilot;k, I ha~tell(,ll to the hou~c where till'
little boy lin~d. At thc door I was lIlet by th('

father of the child, wringing his hand!'>,his face
red and swollen, his e)'es 8lll1kcn allil glaring. and

his breath loaded with the fumes of ardcllt spirits.

u 011," cried the man, "I lIIi~ht have known

it. I might h,n-e known it all ! "

" Might have known what, .sir? n
13



.. Oh, I might haHl kUO\ll1that to-tJay olle of
my family musl go i but I did not think, could
not think, it lllust be my lounge.;t hoy !"

"Pray. Imw might YOli haHl known that IIl1e

IllU~t die to-day?"

"\\'hy, when I ('.l4me home last cn~lIillg, old
Hon'r" (poiuting to a stu]lid old dog: that lay
I'wuehoo wider lhe taLle) II sat 011 the door-:itcps.
with hii faee to the cast, ho\\ling, and howling.
I knew thell .;orne onc--or I Illighl ha\.c known
tllat SOtllt-'one-must go to-day, Lltltdid Ilot think
it IIlIl~t he pour liltle Lewi;j! 11

•• Du)"ou bclicl'c Ilwre is a God?"
l< Oh, yes, halt) 110 doubt of it."
"And do }UlI ""ppose he re\"cals e"cllts to a

dog, a crealulI: without a soul, and without n'a-
SOli,nllidl he docs not rneal to the nisc ..;t of
mell? llriothing is mom common t11l4nfur a dog
to howl when hi'.! ma.;ter i~gone, allll he feels
}ollt"lyi and as to his face Leiug towards the cast,

19.f THI: lHRBA.TH • (L~<'T.lI"
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Wh.II'naJ. ... a Ill.... lIupid.

I see nothing strange ill that, since Jour house

faces the cast."
jj Ah, YOII maJ say so; but I migln hm'c

known it would come/'-anrl again he turnctl

awa)' to sob, and I fear to drink, and thun wOIulcr

O\"uf his heing more stupid thall iljs (log.
lied 01). scholars into the roolll. The)' seemed

to hrcathc only from the top of their lungs.

lifted up the \i"hite napkin, ami there was little
Lewis.-."l mangled corpse! The l:hildrcn were

all hushed as we gazed. The little girls covered

their f;ICCS with their h~llclkNchicfs and aprons.

The little hop. wiped their c)"cs wilh their J.alld~

and with the sleeves of their jaek('ts.

For some wecks, it had been H'ry dry, .U1d the

streams had become low. Hut dllrillg the pre-

ceding day and night, a heavy rain had falleu. A
mill, 011 a small stream lIear hy, which had ~tood

still for some time fur ,vant of water, was sct a.

going early 011 Sabbath morning. I need not 3~k
if the miller feared God.



AIJOUI an Imllr hcfore the Sahhath Sdmol tlsu.

ally came It/gelher, liltle I,en is "cnt down to the
mill-sICl'lUll to lXllllt~. The poor ooy had never

M~('l1 his pan:ul'l ket.p the Sabhath hot,y, He
f,W<lm Olll illto the stream. The current was

~trong-too SlrOllg for hilll_he rai~t,dtht' Cl)' of

distrl,~»-thc llIillt'J heard him and saw him, but
\\'a~ too Illlld. fri:!IIIt'lied to do all,Y thilJ~. The

currellt S\\f'pt along-tlw lilll,. hoy struggh:ll-
agaill ('ri('(1 for hell_the waters nlsht:d Oil-he
\\ as sllckuJ dll\\ II Utldel the gate-the ;;reat mill-
wheel wlh:t1 rolllld~rash !-Ilt' was in a 1ll0lllt'lll

c:.ru..ht'd and dc-ad! :-;t.:tlceIJ h,ul hi~ I<ht cry
reaehed tbe car~ of the milkr, LefUl'I' hi~ mang:h.>d

rorp'tc came Ollt f!'01II under IIU' \\")]('el. It 1m.'!'

lite SWIll' 1/1/(" boy ,dIU had loolad so dj.~IlPJluillll'd

on ,hl'llul .~d)bath, blfullse J O'miunllu tal),: ab<tUt

lllcllOfySflblmtli.
While ~lalldillg b('~iJl~ lhe lifl'i('~s cia) of Ihi~

fair child, witb all the children abuut III£', my

J!lG
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feelings were awful illlJecd. It ~t"l'mccl as if C\'-

er)' child wuuld cry Olltl I; Ohl hail )"ou bot.'pt )OIH

wonl, ami tuld uo; ahollt break ill:; the Sahbath,llt'

woulJ. nol h;wc gone iuw the water-he wuultl

1I0t ha\-c lain there dead." It. !",'cmcd 01:-)if the

lip ..., though ~ealcll by the hand of (l-ath, ,\ nul.1
open alitl reproach me. u lIad'J lIot pllt oil' my

duty, prob~tlllJ this litc woultl ha\'c !)('cn s,l\cd-
l'erhap'" an l11ul)'ing-so1l1 would ha\"t: becn 'S,l\"(,ll

from the guilt of IJ,..ing the enrbstillg enemy of

GntI. What sacrifices woul:l I !II)1. IIHlkc. could

that child UIlCC morc cOllie into Ill)' SahLalh

School!" SlIeh were III)' thoughts. I h,l\C IICVN

llt:cll ahlc to look back upon that scelle without

keen anguish. (ha,,-c sometimcs mentioned it t\l

SaLlmth Sl..~hool wac hers, ami, hy it, ur~cJ them

nHcr to put 00' till the next ~ahhath any dllty
which can be performed 011 thi.,. ,\!HI sillc~ I

ha"e lJeen a ministcr, when I havc felt wcary antI

fecble, aud tcmpted to put off some duty to a



llIore ('um ('niem season, I h:I\'C rccallt-d that
SCl'lW 10 my ll1iud; and truly thankful shall J
fcel iUlhc great judgment day. if yeu, my dear
dlildrclI, will learn [mill this simple SIOr) two
things.

1. To rl?lUelllllCr and kt.cp hol)' the Sabbath
day. Had Illat dear c1.iJd only o!J':,p.'d thi~ Dill'

!.J.ort te-xt, he would lint ha'"c Lt~ell called to tile
prc.sCIICC or God while ill the \"cry act nf sin.
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"Thi" uay belong" loGooal'Jllcj
lIemilkce tin: /Sallbllll, for IJi~o ....n;
,\rHlwcmu!<t nf!ill~r '01' ....... 1I0r pIal
Upon God', holy !';llbLlllil dOl',

'Tis we/llo hue nll~ d.y in ....'ell,
That In: lilly lelrn the "'a" toh ..aven;
lh d~ we IIl:TCr .hauld have Ihou~ht
About IJi.~ 1\"Clnhill IU we OIlKht.

And erery SaM."t11 .oou!.! ~ pu!ted
A' if we knew it Wf>re our 13.• 1;
For what would dJing Pf'Oplc gire
To h.ne one Sabbath more 10 lire!"

(tIn_II
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2. ~C\.cr to put ofT an}' duty, or .HI)' opportu-

nity to (10 good, beciluse Jon do not fed like
Joing it now. You mil)' nc"cr h.l\'c the opportu-
nity a~ain.

Should JOll li\'c and grm,: up, I h:ne uo flouht
hm }'Oll will he prospl.:rcu and happy, that JOu

will he respected. and useful, \'cry much a! JOli
keep the Sahbath. Gou will honor tflO"P' who
hOllor him. lie dot's not ask U~ C\'cn to open the

doors of his hou~c for nothing; no, he will repa)'
us ill this life, alld in the life to come, with e\'er-
lasting blessings . .Mayall these great rewards

lie yours, lilY dear children, by your keeping his
cOUlUl3lldments. Amen.



LECTURE XII.
TilE (m.\\T.. I,O:;I:olG IT~ \'JCTOR)'

COll'TDH.-\'aporoflllCll'ai"l!:". G&tdwll" .. " ... Wlo... i•• &.... yl 1,"

dro ... "l!" ...... dlDr;tnrI01bebuny. )IQ,(lj"ll'.ft~r'''''"tD"". Who",,, ••

<lot Tbool.. .Ilf. lloauliflll..-.,.. \\w "... die "'1'1'''' .\/." _r'.
fI"~'''''I-L\O'bo,...I:"a.",~in."a'~';nrd.n.e"""
hH&lIlU'l!IobooJy<tiu. -r-..IllIl"";IlIt-bi1'1. n. .""". The .,d"CD'
no,. n .... 1JfJt- .. ,jd~ dMu.. ~f_i"K' or '~"ory. Th(o

CIlriati doatlL .\ ...... fQI1~"r ... li,",- Ueealifwok 'plic.nul'-v ...
r~"""'(lofLb.eLoe"" ..

'I'll .. Bibll', my dear children! talko; a grf':It
deal al.oHt the sllllrtlles~ of our li\cs. Dill YOli
1'\ er get lip in ~umc Octoher morning. and ~ce 11

thick \"I'0r nr ro~fJaIl~il1g Over the wide 1111';111.
On'S and til'lds? ¥ou could not xe(' a lIIan, or
evell a great tree, at a little distance, tIle fog was
~u thick. But go Ollt a few hours aflerwardx,
when the Slill is up. and where is all this \'apor
gone? It is all melted away, and has left 110
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mark on allY thing. Such, thc Dible sap, is
the life of man. You may look upon a !;reat
congregation tu-day, amI s~e tIIC street full of
people, :Illt1 ill a few short }'cars they are all gOllc

--and forgotten, like the ""por.
Did yun l~\'er walk along the Slrect, and stop

:Illtllook iuto a ganIcD, amI admire the beautiful
flowers which were w<lying in rows each side of

the aile)'? I presume JOu hayc. \Y1lat colors!

How many kinds! See that tulip-that pillk-
that rose! How beautiful! But wait a few

shoTt months, amI thclI stop there :lg:lin. "'here

flOW are. those flowers? All faded amI gUile; all
dead allli passed away. Just ~O, !'ays the Biblc,

do we all, t~\"C1lthe fairest among mell, ,lie and
pas~ away as the flower.

Now, why do men all die? Do they \\hsh to

die? No, far from it. Let any man be sick, and
he in danger uf dying, and what will he 1I0t do,

rather than die? 'Vh)'1 he will s\\'allow as much
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hitter, disgusting medicine as the doctor \\.jshes
him 10. lIe will let him cut oil" his arm or his
It'g, or Cllt out his eyc,--or do any tllillg. if he
may only livt'. Men IIml rather do allY thillg t!Jan
die. For the most part, they are unwilling eHn
to think of dl'alil, and l.'Outri,'c In think of [~II

tholl~and things father than t!Jat.
Do) ou know what a buoy is? I will tell you.

When a rin-r tuns into the sea, thtl ht.'d in which
it 111115 along is called the channel; and at the
place where it goes into the sea, the water ii
dt:Cpt'l in the channd than allY when: t'l!ie; so
Ihat, whl'll ,'csscls would go up a rirer from the
great ~('a, Ihey try to keep in the channd, so as
to be in dt.ep Watt~r. But how shall they know
where the c1lanncl is? In this way. The fl('0-

pIe who know where the channel is, take a great
stonc, and tie a rope to it, and Jet it sink just in
the middle of the channel. At the otber end of
the rope i~a large, round, pine stick, or log, tied.
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This log floats upon the water, and is held in its
pla('(~by the stOIiC at the oottom. \Vell, this log
is called it buoy, and the sailor:i steer just along~
side of the rnloJs, when they would go safe.

During all awfully stormy da)", a ,-essd was

seen cumillg towards the shore. The IIlt~1\could

uot manage her. The people on shore !'aw her,
hilt could do nothing. Tlwre were !:iOIIlC grl~at
rocks out from the shore, a mile or two; and on. I
ward she drm"c tOWilfds those rock!';. Soon she

was Oil them--dash-aOll was split all in picf:es.

The people on shore could see it all, hilt had 110

life-hoat, nor allY means hy which to help them.
\\' ere the poor sailors all drowned? i\o,_there

was 0110 poor fcllow who floated awhile. The)"

watch him. All the rest are gone. .:\'ow he tries
to swim a little. There! he has caught hold of
R buoy, and clings to it for life. 0, if the}' could
only get to him! hut they cannot. There he
hangs, and rises and (ails on each wave-still
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dillg:illg to the Imo}. Is he willing to die? No,

he would II:tug there Jt~arS, jf he conld, rather
than tll die. Ann uo,," it is night; the sun gll"_~
.Iown; tbe darkness begins to come owc the d:uk
waIN!' ; and the pt'ople sigh, and IlI:'g:in to go hOIlIP.

11':11illg the poor sailor Millllllldin: on to lilt' fllloy

for Jlis lift,. One Ly Ollt'; thcy go au-ay, ami ,hell
tutll, <tllll tllm round agaill, to see if they can Sl'e

hilll. The last man now got's: it is daJ'k, :lIld
he turns alld louk~. Can lie see the huo) ami the
man? l\-o !-Jl's. yes, he is still there! Tiley
gu III their hOIIll'S; they pray for that poor '<lilllf;

the)' dream alHlllt him; they think Dllle!i of him.
The morllill~ comes. TIle sun ri~es fair, amI Iilt~

I'coplt. had ha~ICIll:''' down a~ ."0(111 as tIn: li!.:ht

"[like ill the cast, to see if the poor Ilia II was
there, The ~Iorm hat! gone }la.st, awl the buoy
was ~Iill floating IIt~rc. But \\ here was the ~ail.
or? Ali, he \\ a", gone, gone 10 the bottom, and
will be seen no lIIore till the resurrection .Iii)"
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I

hit nOllllain, that we knu\\' that cH~ry hody

dreads to die? Wh}", theil, mllst ever)"lxxly die?
The Bihle tells us, "Dr-ath hath pa:-;sed 111'011 all
men. in that all h<l'\"c~illlll:d. I: Yl'S, all arc ~in.

ncr~, aud must therefore <lit., The old. gray-

headed IIlall must soon go. ] )l~ath will 1101 re-

spect his J;iIH'f locks. lie will }Jut him in the
bran. The Ulan iu middle-life is cut down, too,
though wife ;HU-l children may weep ,Illd pmJ'

a~aill:lt iL The fair youth :1l\(1 thtl sweet child

afC ..lot sparetl; aud I think 1 han lIc\"er had my

Iwart more alTct.tetl, than when called to attend

the fUlleral of clLilt.ln'u. I have !Seen them in the
('ofiiJl, when the)' looked so fair and heautiful, that

it seemed hard to hury them 1I1}in the ground.

The hcautiful lille~ which I am now ahllllt to
re;u} you, Vl'rj' accurately tIl'scribe what ministus
mwt often sec. They dC~l.,'[ihc two little twin

hahcs, dead, anti in the coffin, allli the motber

bending o\-cr it, aud looking upon them through

ht:r tears.

I

I
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And bllmywuthclir:
I nw a I~ht which mad" me grie~e-

And Jl"l tile lIigllt wu flir-
Wllhm a liu!", coffin lay
Two lifell'M I,&!~~, as SWf"ctas .'hr_

I.ike WAX,.n <1oll~,",hid. inf!lnlS dru~,
Their ]illle bodiea we11;

:\ 1,)(Ikofp]lIcid h!ppinc_
Did on eAch face 1lI'PPU'

,\nJ in the collill, short InJ wide,
'fhf"Y I.Ylogl'lhflr, e~k by aide.

A rfl:'te-blld, nearly c1O!R'd, J founJ
E!clJ little hand within,

..\nd IlI.UlY/I piuk 1Il'UIIlrc.....ed lrolln,l,
With ~prige of j"","aminc;

And y('ttlle l10wcu that round Ihrrn la!
\\'('rel)(lt 10m. more fair than tlH:y.

Their mOlher, b a li]y pue,
Sat by lhem nil II bed,

..&.00,helldi~ 0'e1 them, told her tale,
And many a teu IIIIC.lu:d;

Y(>lo(lallc cricd,ami(J." hrrpain,
'Jl, b""~1 mId I ,/IQOmtrt <l{Jai/t! 'OJ

II.ttr.11.
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Do JOU know what it was that ~'"C comfort
to t!lis wCf'ping mother, as she saw her d.ear twin
hahcs in the collin? It was the hopt\ of the gos-
111'1~-hopc, that Jesus Christ would watch mer
thcm ill the gmn', and at last rai~e them from tilt:

luug: sleep of death, and. tlHlt she would be a\lu\' t,.l

to meet thcm again in heavcn, to part from them
no morc. Yes, the gospel of Chri~t gi,-es us thiit
Llcsst'd hope. "I heard a "Dice from heal en
sa~\iug;, \Vritc, Blesst.'tl me the dead who die in the
Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, froUl henceforth, for
they re~t frolIl their labors, aud,their ,\"orks do
follow tIlt'm." For this rea~n, we canllot go and
:;tamlI1)' the gravc of a Christian, without Im,'ill~

hope spring up ill the hrcast. It ma)' he the
gra"c of sollle dear friend; but if he died a Chris-
tian, we feci that Christ will one day come to
that grave, aIul awake his ~lf:~cpingdisciple.

A shon time since, just at sunset, on a SUJI1~

mer's (la}', Iwent to the grave of a dear sister of



mine. Hpr lnll little boys wenl with me, When
we had arrived there, I saw fom little rosc.bu.~hcs
standing, two at the head and two at .be fout of
the g:ran', bending o..-cr, as if to mcet and hau,!!;

o"er the gran- .
.. That i'i her gr.l\'e~ur mother's brra'"e," ~aid

nile of the oo)"s.
"AIIII those rosc.Lushcs"-said I, as the lean

start('d in illY cres.-

uThO:<I'," :-.aid the eldest, "hrollll'r aUlII, :Uld

falhl'r, set Ollt MJOIl after she was l<ljd tlwre.

Those two at tlU' head sbe planted in the ;arden
herself, aud we look them up, and set them there,
Hml C<lll them" mother's hU'Ihcs."

".\1111 what till you remember alMJut Jour
dear mulllcr, my boJs?"

., Oh, cH:rJ thing."
U What, in particular?"
"0/1, this, tmd,.,tlwttherenel'cr llVU a fill!Jsin<e

, can remnllber, in loltich she did nut take liS to her

TIrE GRAn:. Illn.I':.
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I

closet, alld paytcith uSl unless she U'(U sick on

tlle bed I"
Never did that sistcr seem so dear to me as at

that moment j allll never did my heart fcel :;;0 full
a hope in the \\."ords which were engrm.cd 011 the

tomb-:,:tolll.-
"No mortal woes

Call reach the peaceful sleeper here,
While 3ngel~ wlltch 111:r110ftrepo~."

Dear children, YOli and I must die, because we

are sinners. And ever)' grave that is dug anti

tilleuup, is a new monument to show that men
<Ire all ~iltncrs, ::\Icll sometimes arc so foolish as

to dcny that there evcr was a 1100d, which drown-

ed all tilt: world in a few days; hut thcy cannot

dellY that death 1I0W sweeps 011' the whole world

ollee in about thirty years. Go to that brin"e~

yard )"ondcr. How full of grin'cs! You uCiul

011 some sleeper at every step. H'V1.1O slew all

these?" Suppose you should go to a great pris-
n

I

I



011, full of little cdl~, and erer} cdl had a pris.
oner ('hailu~d in it, and the lIumher was a~ gn~:lt
as fhe 111l1U~r of gra\"es in that graHl-yard.
Would YOll not think to JO\Jr.~df. "Hefe Illmt Iw
n grl!at .1t'<l1 of guilt allli sin, ill order In fill all
these cells?" And the gral'c-yard is the pri~(JIl-
hOll:-.e whew God has cOlllill<:d so man) priWIlf'fS.

Then' is 110 gral"C in heal cn, and there IIcn'r

\\ !lulll !Jarc bcclI ulle all earth, had it !lot Ill'ell
fur ~iJl.

\rIm a Leauti(lIl piece of workmanship is <1,,-
"HOJl''' \\ hcn OIiC of t111'se chil.lrcn llil~! The
halJ(b h;lIIg Illfllionlcss; r1Hl brigbt eye i..dOSl:11
and dull ill darkness; the fresh check is JI;dt~ and
cold; the IOIl;!lIC is silclll; allli the whole !XXI},
like a hrokl'1l 1't'"sel, is ill ruins. But we ilia} re-
joice 111;lllhc disciple of Chri~t maJ go ShOlllill;;
into the ~raHt "0 grave, where is th)' ,"ieIOr} ?"
Christ Ililll~elf ha~ been ill it, amI !:'anctiticd it, allil
ble~ed it. Besit!c~, the grave ean 0111) reeci,"c

210 flU: GRA\'1:.
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and claim the poorer part of liS. It only takes
the hody; ,....hilc the soul, the immortal part, es-
capes its power. You know )"ou can !:'ccmto sce
things ,....ht.1I the eye i~ shut, "md JOu dream of

things when aslecp. Ami so the soul can liyc,
and think, aud act, when tbe body is in the grayp.
YOll \",ill sleep in the grave a long, long time, but
not always. Gorl call, amI will rai~e 1I1)the body
ag-.Jiu. lIe is able. Do )'011 SP.C that beautiful
little hUlIlming-hird dancing from flower to flowcr,

like:.i. spirit of dowers? lie was ollce confincil

(0 the little 1ll1l1llTn)" shell; hut God hrouf;ht him
out. See that lookillg-;.;lass: how perfectly JOli

ran ~eC rour face alllI form, aUll every haif on

YOllr [1m-head ill it! BUl had )'0\1 :;ce11the coarso

saml lie on the sea-.~hore, before the workmen
hcgan, wunltl JOli think that they could make

such a thing from that sand? So GOlI will raise

liS up frolll the gran~ by his wisdom and power.

Oh, how much do we owe to Jesus Christ!
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At dlC' opcning of c\'cry gra\'c J seem to hear
t!lt~an;;1'1 say, "Cume, see the place where tb"
Lord lay." Let me show you wflat Christ ha!
"(JIlC here for liS.

Euppnsl..' we lind upon it great isla lid, cmircly
liurrollnd{'d by the great \\ :lters. As We ItMJkcd,
we could see Jlotbill;! hut Ihe waler!; and the skJ.
We had 110 shjp~ with which to go awa,.; and
Ilwre we all lin'u, We had farms, and shops,
and stores, and Ihing-s just as we 1I0W have, with
110 dilTi.rt~lIt'1., except We were on an bland,
One thing more. En.ry few dap, there callie a
grca( ship to om island, allli the men lallded and
('au~hl om lIcighhors and friends, alld carried them
10 the ship, Hilt! sailed an-ay, out of !'il!ht; in a
fen- d;fy~l another fillip, and 3notla'r; and so con.
til1uall)' lilt.:')'came, and cnrrit.-od off old aUlI young.
friends and neighhors, and we knew nothing
what IJCcame of them. \Vc wept, and mourned,
And fearl't! for >l.i.rseh'cs, but we knew not what
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tu do . .r\ t length, we ;;ice a man rush suddcnl y
down to the shore with a liule \'essel, "hich he

has buill hilll';I~lf at his own c.\pen ..c. lie jumps

into it alolll', and spread ....his little sail~, omd gOf'S

oIT on tile great ocean, following those awful

~hips, to !ll'C what ha., hecome of our friend .....
\Ve watch the poor, frail boat till it is Ollt of

si;;ht, wondering if he will e\"er CUUlI: to lh a~aill.

In the mean timc, the dark, drcadful ships con-

tinue to come and catch away our frit'nlls. 'Yo
look out, and wonder what has hccome of our dear
frienr! in his boat; for he told. us, that, if he fOlilUl
our friends who had been carried ofT,he would
come hack to liS, with a white flag-at the top (If

his mast. At length, the hoat comC's in ~ig:ht!

Y cs, there she comes, ami the white lla~ ~trc;lIn-

iog at mast-head! Yes, he has found our friends!
The crowds all rush down to the ".ater.cdge to
hear his tidings. The little \"csscl comes to the
E<horc,amI. our friencllcaps out on the land. \Vc cry



Out, "\\'ku lIe\\s? What tidill;s of uur fril'IllI~?
J I:wc yon fUllwl tht'III?"

"Ye~1 I hal-e fOHIlt! thClll.~'
",\rc thc)' alin~?"
u Yes, all alill'. ~l

"An~ they happy? Wh'lt are they doillg?"
l< Oh, they are all rarried to il disl,lllt cOl1ntry,

Ly the killg',:! ships, Wlu'll thcy get therl', they
are put to a kind of trial, aud tllO:--l~\\ hu cau L('llr

that trial l\ ell. arc 1lI;1l11!hOlloralJlc. awl h:'(lJlY,
and haw IlItJ~t delightful htllllt,~, and \\oultl lIul

come hack here for a world, While tllll~l' \\ ho
cannot IM'ar the trial, arc M'lIt away to the dl'~l'rb,
and arc \HI'{c1H~tI."

•• But \I ill the ships COllle allY more?"
I< \"es, they \\ ill cOllie agaill, alltl ag:aill, IUld

carry Jnu all off. But )HLJ lIlay all fit JOUfseh'es

for the trial; aud then JOu \\ ill he l-ery Impp), aUtI
need nO! lear to gu."

" Dut \\hat? How can \\-e litourselres? 'rlmt

21.1 Tin: GRAn:. (Lln.l_
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Ucuillgdtoollory.

shall we do? Ob, tell liS ,tui<:kly, for tlll~ ships
m~)' he here hefore we arc reatly."

,,[ canllot tell YOII now. I am d)ing \\ith
fatib'1le. IJcre, do YOI1see this book ,\hieh I takc

out of my bosom:= This tcll:o; v"uu all what aud

how to tlo. It is plaill, anti full of instruction.

Obey it, and jon will all W happy. St't', hCC:lll:-{:

I could do no other way, ( opened Ill)' 0\, n \ Cill:-,

anti hare writtell it with my 0\\ 11 hloOtt, aUlI the

blood came tlircc.tl)' rrom my hc~rt IJcfure I had

lillh,hell it. Oh, take it, as the 1a~t ami llt'lSt

plcdgl~of Ill)' Ime."
lie ecasc-. to ~I'l'tlk, .lUd, worn out with fatigue,

he drolls .!o\YIl Ikatl UII the spot! ()h, \\lIat a

friend !-alld what a hook that must he !
Y 011 llllticrstalu! mc, do you lIot? \\" c arc on

the i:..Iantl ~ alltl diS(~;'I'C~ lire the dreadlul ~hips

which cOllie ::md carry liS ot1'; amI eternity is that

distant world where we arc carril~d : amI Christ is
that dear friend who went through the graH~ into



f~[crllit)'; aud the BiLle is the book which llt~lias
written for us, to prepare us fur our [ri:tl at Ihe
great juclglllt'uL i ann he poured out his solllulllO

death in titus preparing liS to go iUlo e[rmitl and
lill~ ill haJ'l1ine~s. What a friend do dIOse n:il'I.t and
de~pisf', who do lIot Ion: .Jelms Christ! "'hat a
book do Iho;c III'gleet, who Ii\"(: from flay to day
\\ ilhulJr readiug" or thinking aoout the BillIe!

:\11 willl'ollle Ill' fWIII the grave at flnce, bllt

Ilot all to share alike. Just so the chief Imller
Olnd the chief bakt~r were both It~t out of the pris.

011at lhe S.1I1U:time, die Ont~ to Le hOllored, and
tl1., otllcr to Lc hangerl ... :Harvel 1101 at t1lis;

for thl~ hour is comillg in which "II tklt arc ill

tllt~ir gr,l\"CS shall hear Ili~ mi\'c, aud s/mll come
ftlrth; t/wJ that hal'c dOlle go.:xl, unto the rcsur.
rl'ctioll of life; anrl they that ha\"f~donc C\'i1, Ulllo

t11(~ reSlIfn'ctioll of damnation." The grare has
IJt.cn called the drcssing.chambcr, in which gf"lOli
pi'ople put on their heautiful garments, ill which

216 TilE GR.4.VE..
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to arise amI meet UlC Lord in the air. Bm to the

wicked and thc unholy, it is the prisoner's cell, in

which he is shut np, tiJllcd forth to execution.

Whell Christian!> die, the angels of God comp.

and lead them up to glor}', while the hexl}' rests
and is purified in the gr:n-e. "Thcre," say thcy,
His )[ount Ziou, the hea\'culJ Jerusalem, the innu.
IllcraLle cOlllpauy of angels, and thc spirits of jll~t
mcn made perfect. You arc going now," say they,

H to the Paradise of Goo, wherein JOII ~hall !ice the

Tree 01 Life, ilnd eat of the nc\'cr.fadingfnlits
thereof; iUld \\"hen )'011 come the;e, JOu shaH ha\'c

white rolles given )OU, and Jour walk .lUd talk

~hall he c\'cry day with the Kin;;, even all the dap

of eternity. There shall JOU not see again such

things as JOli saw when JOu wcre in the lower
rc:;ioll Upflll the earth, to wit, sorrow, sickness,
afilictiun, aud dca.th, ~for the fomler things have

passed ;1\'.'<1)'.' You arc going now to Abmham,

to Is.lac., to Jacob, and to the prophets, men that
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God hath taken away fwm the evil to come, ami
that arc 1I0W 'resting upon their hcds, ('"eh one
\\-<llking ill his righteousm!ss.'

.. What must we do in the hilI)' pl:l(:e?"

.. You IllU..l there receive the wlllfi:lrts of all
Jour loil, and hiUC jOJ for all JOur sorrow; JlIlI
mllst reap wbat you h,l\'C !'OlnJ, CH'II the fnlit of
all )'our pmJI~rs, and tears, and sutTcrlll~!. for the
Killg, by the way. In that plan', JOu mU!:'t wcar
CrO\HlS of ~oM, ami t'ujoy the perpetual si~hl ali{I
\isiuu of the 1I0ly One; for then: 'Jou shall :-.t:c
him as he is.' There, also, YOll mllst sen"c him
continually with I'mise, with ~hoUling, ami
tha.llk~~i\'il1g, whom you desired In scrH~ in the
world, though willi much diffIculty, lx'('aw~c of
the infirmity of Jour flesh. There Jour eycs shall
be delighted with seeing, and JOur c,m: with
Ilf'Hrilig the J1leasant voice of the Almighty One.
There you shall elUoy your friends ~<>aill, that arc
gone thither before JOu; and tht're JOu ~hall with

{I.ICT.l3.,8
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lk,.,"ifuld~ripti"n,,(bta .....P.
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jU) l"ccei,'c cHI1 eyery one that follows into the

holy places afrer )"ou. 'There, also, JOli ~hall Le
clothed with glory allll m;:~cslY, and put into an

L"lIHiVagc fit to ride Ollt with the Kill~ of Glory.
\\'Ilt~n he ~hall cuUle with l)Ound of trumpet in till'

domb, as lIpon thc win~s of the wind, JOu shall
<,ome with him; and when he shall sit upon thp

throne of jmlglllcnt, JOli shall sit by him: yea,

ami whcn he !'hall pass sentence upon all the

workers of iniquity, let them he an~els or men I

)"ou shall al!'o ha,.c a yoi<.:c in that jlld~lIlCnl,

hccausc thcy were his and your ('ucmil's. And
whcu he shall a~in return to the city. you shall

:;0 too, with '!>olllld of trumpet, ami he c\"cr with

hilll~:'
Such, my dear chihlrcu, will be the glory of

en:r)' one who ol>c)'s God <IIu.llows the Hedeem-

er; and such your glory, whell YOlt come up from

the gra'"c, if )'011 ouey God. I must noW take my
lean of JOu. Mao)' of J'on, who read these lines,



] shall nCl"er know, a.nd never sec, till the great
day of judgment. Ob, if oue of you !ohall he
made wise unto etenmJ life by these Lectur{'~, I
~halJ !HHe more ju)' wben We meet, tllml if I had
Ill.'clI able to give YOll a kingdom. Do not put olT
relj~i"n till you are oltl. You may die within a
week . .seek the Sa,"iour wlLile he may Le found.
Call upon him while he is near. Hl'~1(1his word.
Obey his voice. Commit yourself, each of YOll,
10 hi:i halllis. Then the gral.C will only he a
~llil{,t~ to sleep ill, while God preparcli for you OJ

house lIot made with hands, an Cl"erJastiug mall-
siol! of glorJ-eternfil ill the hem"ens. Amen.

rHI:: GR.HE. {LEu. I:'
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